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LI~GJSLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Friday, 16th Match, 1geO. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamrer of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MPOINTMDT OF MUSLnfS AS ASSISTANT DIRECTORS GENERAL AND TO 
CERTAIN OTHER ApPOINTMENTS'IN THE OlrnCE O. '1'B1I DIBIICTOR 
GDell OJ' POSTS AND TBLIIGRA.PHS. 

1061. -Mr. Muhammad lImalllDlan: (a) Will Govemment be pleased 
to sta.te· 

(i) the present number of ARSistant Directors General (actingnnd 
pennfUlent hands to be shown separately) working in the Office 
of the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs in India, and 
the number of Muslims holding those posts; and 

(ii) the number of Hindus, and Muslims holding the twenty selec-
tion grade appointments ranging in pa, from Re. 800 to 
Rs. 750 in the same Office? 

(h) In case the Mu~lims are under·represented in the service, or are 
oonspicuous by their total absence, will Govemment be pleased to state 
what measures they propose to adopt to alter this state of things? 

'!'h. Bonourabl. Sir Bhup.ndra lfath Kitra: The HononrRble Member 
i,.. referred to the answer given by me on the 11th of thi8 month b st"l'rNl 
question No. 986, by Mian Mohammad Hhah NawRlI:. on the f;llme 
subject. 

TOTAL COST AND AMOUNT (IT' F.XPENDITURE DEBITED TO TNDIAN REVE· 
NUES ON' ACf'OUNT OF THE RUTLlIlR COMMlTTlCE. 

1062. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will .Govemment bfl pleased to state 
what is the total cost of the Butler Committee, and whether the Indian 
StateR. or HiI' MajeRt~"!l Oo\'('rnmcnt. will bear Rny part of this rxpendit.llrf~. 
or wheth£'l' t,he whole of it will fall on the Indian revenues? 

Sir Denys Bray; 'Ill£' exper.diture in Inili'l tip to til<' 1;:1 1I1"t:lI1t. 
amounted t.o RI!. 1,41.157: figures are not flvpiiablc of the (,X';I('llaTtllfl' 
in England. The whole is being met frC'm IndiRn rf·W11IH'f;. . 

PIJRMANJIlN'l' Apl'OI"fTMlIlNT 011' fiimTATN PJtonATJONARY ACCOUNTANTS 
A'l'TAOB'ED TO '!'HI: OlI'FrrTI 0]1' '!'HB OnJEll' ACCOUNTING OFFIOER, 
EAs'.!' T'I1l'JAN RAILWAY. 

l00~ -Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) lR it Q fa{lt that the Financial CommiRsioncr. 
Railwl1'y~. PTlpointed. eR.rl:v in 1926, & number of probationR.ry accountants. 
nnd nttlWh(~d them to the Office of the Chief Aooounting Officer, EAst Indian 
Railway' 

( 1905 ) 
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(b) Is it a fnct that, some time Illst year, the Financial m~i ~i ner 
issued orders. t~nt those probationary accountnnts should be made penna· 
nent, on recelvmg favourable l'~p rts  on their work? 

(c) Is it n fact that, although more than a year has passed since tbe 
Financial Comlmissioner passed the orders, and although, of late, a number 
~ permanent vacancies of accountants have occurred anel been filled up 
smce then, none of these men has been appointed in those vaCQDcies? 

(d) Is it a faetthat the men conoemed, not Qeing permaneDt, are not 
allowed to join the State Railway Provident Fund in the meantime. and 
that they are now all over age for Government service? 

(e) Does the Fina.ncial mmis~i ner propose to .issue further ordera a~ 
once, directing that the-men should be made pel'lmanent without dela.v· If 
not, why not? .  , 

JIr. P .•. ltau: (a) Three such appointments were made. 

(b) These probationary a.ccountants .. could not be made permanent ." 
t.he whole organisation W88 a tempoMl'y ol'gan1sa.tion at the tinu':, but 
':roefS were issued last year, tha.t the period of prohation of a1J ~h of them 
(IS werfe found suitable, should be considered as at an end, ond ·thev 
should be employed against temporary vaaanl!ies of accounta.nts, as far 8. 
l'<'8sible. 
(c) I understand no opermanent appointments have been made, fot' 

the reason given a.lready. 
(d) As tempora.ry men, ~hey arE' not, under the ordinary !ulc'·. ~t1 wed 

to join the SLate Railway Provident Fllnd. So far aA I know, th~  win 
not be considered 6S over age for Government service. 

(e) The question of confirmation will be tsken up when the organisa-
tion is made perma.nent. 

Garev A.NCES OJ!' CoPYHOLDER'J nt TRE GOVERNMlIINT 0" llmu. PRE'.!S. 
Dmm. 

1064. *J[r S. O. Kttra: (a) Will the Honourable Member in charge of 
the epartm~nt of Industries and Labour be pleaaed to state if he received 
nny memorials, dated the 4th Au~ust  1928, .from the pyh ld~r.s in the 
Government of Indio. Press, DelhI, Ilol:out theU' lIoale of pay, hobdoys, and 
leave, etc.? 
(b) If the answer to part (ia) is in the affirmative, what steps, if any, 

has he taken, or is he going to take, to remedy the grievances? 

The HonClurable Sir Bhupendra lfath X1tra: (a) The answP.r is in ther 
t'fllrmative. 
(b) The memoriAls were carefully considerf'd by Government, and a 

'~(Ipy of the orders wiil be forwarded· sepRratel.v to the Honourable Mem-
ber for his information. 

GRANT OIP ~'( Tr G1I  ALLOWANOIl ANn LEA.VII TO ExTRA DIIPA-aTKBNTAL 
AGENTS OJ!' TIlE POST OJTIOB. 

1065 .• Xr. S. O. Jlitra: (a) Will Government b,pleased to atate if they 
are going to grant a. contingency allowance of even 'Re. 1 per month, to the 
Extra. Departmental Agents of post offices, who have now to payout of 
their own paltry sala.ry to meet conhingency expenses 1 
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(b) Do Governlment propose to make arrangements for leave, ~ith full 
lPay, for a. few da.ys in the yea.r, for the Extra Departmental Agents of the 
'Post office? 

(c) Are Government prepared to pass orders to ta.keinto consideration 
the claims of Extra Departmental Agents o£post offices, in filling up 
·<IE·part-mental and clerical posts in post offices, when they are found qualIfied 
for those posts? . 

Kr. B. A:. Sams:{a) No. As explained, in my reply to thE H::mour-
::.UJe Member's unF.<tf&rred question No. 311 on the. 7th March IOBt yeRl', 
Extra Depart-mental Agents are not paid a talary. 'fheir n'jl)wnnces, 
however, are intended, as I pointed out in my reply on the 30th August, 
1927 to part (c) of Mr.' Bhabendra. Chandrfl. &y's starred question 
No. 585, to cover the cost of such stationery as is not supplied by G ern~ 

1110nt. 

(b) The Honoura.ble Member's attention is invited to part (0) of the 
Teply given on the 7th March" 1928, to his un starred question No. 811. 

" (c) Government do not recc.gniss tha.t Extrl~ DepartmentAi Asenttl 
IlIive any claims for consideration, over and (I.hove those of any other 
·C!ualified outsider, in the matter c£ filling up vacancies in ! ue 'IJTi a~ 
'CRdre of the Post Office. As regards departmental posts, if t.he H-,uour· 
I!.hle Member meanR posts . of departmental branch postm88tel'!!J, the 
6Jlswer is in the n~flti e. Such a.ppointment8 are reserved lur olticials 
'(II the postman cl88s. . 

PAY OJ' ClDRTAIN CLERKS Il( THE RANGOON CENTRAL l'lIILlDGBAPH OI'FIOlII. 

1066. *lIr. S. O. Mitra: fa) Is it a fact that a few Bengali clerks were 
.nppointed temporarily in 1916-17 in the Office of t.he Superintendent, 
Rangoon Central Telegraph Office', and subsequently made permanent at 
'the close of the year 1919? 
(b) Is it a fact that they were denied the benefit of their officiating tem-

porary period when the time-sca.le of pay was introduced, while all clerks in 
the locnl post offices, RaHway Mail Semce Office, D. E. T. Office Bnd 
Postmaster-General's Office have been . benefited, evep. in oases where they 
had breaks in their services? 
(c) Do Government propose to consider the cases of these Telegraph 

employees, who have put in continllous temporary services beiore their 
confirmation in the matter of their pa.y in the time-scale, sO far as the 
temporary period is concerned? If not, why? 

.J[r. II • .A.SamI: (,,) Yes. 

(b) The facts arc not quite as stated by the Honourable Member. 
fjlbe olerks in question were not given the benetit of their. officiating, but 
were given the benefit of their temporary service, when the la.ttcr wall 
continuous and followed without intermission by permanent service; 
whereas the clerks in the local post offices. Railway Mail Servie(', Hnd 
stmaster~General's O1&e, received the benefit. of both temporary and 
offieiating service, even for broken periods, and the clerks of the D. E. 
T. 's offwEl were givcn similar concessions, eX,cept that, in thC'ir case, 
hrenks in their temp')rary or officiating service of II. duration of morl' thnn 
7 days were not condoned. The additional concession in t,he Int,tE'r elise 
WlIS due to the pecuHa.r conditions in which such Bcrvire wag rend('f(~d h.v 
the staff concerned. 

A2 
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(e) This does not arise, but I may mention that the question is under 
('xamination, whether the condit,ions of serv:ce in the case of ,'el""8in other 
stnff, including the clerks referred to by the Honourable Member, 'veroit 
~u h as to justify the extension to' them of the speciaJ conCOliSlon men 
tioned in my reply to part (b). 

GRANT·OI' HOUSB-RENT ALLoWANOB TO CLERKS IN THB CENTRAL TELB-
- GRAPH ODIOB, RANGOON. 

1067. ·lIr. S. O. IIltra: (a) Is it a fact that Indian clerks in the Telegraph 
Oftioe lit Rungoon are not given any house-rent ollowllnce, while signallers 
get an nIlownnce of Rs. 40 for house-rent. in addition to their BUJ-tna 
allowance of Re. 415? 

(b) Are GoveJ'nment aware that house-rent in the City of Rangoon j~ 

very high, and even a couple of rooms cannot be hired at less than Rs. 4() 
or so a month? 

(e) Is it a fact that clerks of the Telegraph Office have to reside in '" 
piace not far awa.y from their office, and that they have to do night duty 
fer 15 days in the month? . 

(d) Do Government propose to grant house-rent allowance for the olerka. 
ot the Telegraph Office at Rangoon? If not, why? 

The HODourable Sir Bhupendra lfath J[1tra: (a) Yes. The grant 
of house-rent allowanoe is one of the conditions of service of the Generlll 
Service  Telegraphists, and also qf certain Local Service Telegraphists 
who were recruited prior to the 1st March, 1913. 

(b) Govemment a.re a.ware that house-reut in Rangoon City is high. 
but are not in a. position to endorse the further statement in the ques-
tion. 

(e) The reply to the first part of the question is in thl! negative, and' 
to the second part in the a.ffirmativeas regards 4 clerks, only, out (·f I\. 
total of 99. 

(d) No, beca.use the recent revision of pay took fully into account the· 
cost of living in Rangoon, including the elemenb of house-rent. 

PRoVISION OJ' AS8ISTANOlD TO TffB GoVB1I.NM:BNT OJ' BOGAL IN OONNiDo.· 
TION wrnr TIIEIB GRAND TRUNK CANAL SOHDE. 

1068. ·Xr. S. O. lIitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if the· 
Government of Bengal made Ilny reference as regards their Grand Canal 
f'cheme to the Government of India.? 

(/)) If so, in. whiC'h way have the Government of India decided to help 
the scheme? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath Kltra: (a) The Govemmfmt of 
Bengal informed the Government of India, in November, 1927. that they· 
had decided not to proceed further with the Grand Trunk Canal project. 

(h~ There h'ls h~('n no 'l1 ~tj"n of the Gnvpmrnpnt oi lndi'l deciding 
t,) help the scheme. A report of the abandonment of the project had to 
be madfJ to the Secret,ary of State, by whom it was sanctioned, /lnd, for 
thi8 purpose. the Government· of india asked the Local Government for a 
statement of the reasons underl.ving their decision. They also forwaMed, 
for t·he information of the Local Government, a note by their Consulting 
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Engineer dea.ling with the technical difficulties inherent in the moiden-
ance, for any prolonged period, of the Sunderba.ns steamer ronte. The 
Government of Bengal reported, in April, 1928, that they had decided to 
review the whole case; no further communication has been receivHd from 
them. 

Pmn-IA,RENT ,ApPOINTMENT OF CERTAIN PRoBATIONARY AOOOUNTANTS IN 

'TRlII OFFICE OF THY CBIE1I' AOCOUNTING OFIl'lOBB, EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

l ~ . "'Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz: B11a'ain Khan: (a) Will Government 
~lease state if it iB a fact that the Financial Commissioner, Railways, 
appointed early in 1926 some probationary accountants, and attached the-m 
to the Office of the Chief Accounting Officer, East Indian Rail~ay  and tha.t 
he ~pp inted a second batch of probationlU'y 8.Ccountants early in 1928? 
(b) Is it 0. fact that these prc.bationary accountants have. not yet been 

confirmed as accountants, although they Eave put in 8 years' and 1 yea.r's 
service, respectiv:ely? . 

(0) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) are in! the affinnative, will Govern-
ment ple8Be sta.te if these proba.tionary accountants will .. be made per-
apanent, a.nd if so, when 'I ' 

(d) If not, will Government ple88e state the reasons? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I would refer the Honoura.ble Member to the reply I 
have just given to a veT;; similar quefJtion by Mr. Mitra.. 

APPOINTMIlNT 01' INDIAN LADIES TO TUB. W ~E S ¥BnJ;O.u. SnVlOJIL. 

1070. "'Mr. Sar&bII&l Xemcha.D4 Bajl: (a) Are Government aware that 
out of 44 members in the Women's Medical Servioe, only 12 or 18 are 
Indian .. ? 
(b) Is it a fact that several Indian lady d t rs.p s~~~ in  the degree 

of M. D. or F. R. C. S. of London or Edinburgh, have been refused 
appointment in t.he Women's Medical Service, on the ground of insufticien, 
clinical ~xperien !e  

(0) If the reply to part (b) is in the a.ft1rmative, Will Goveromen$ 
please state how much clinical experience is required beyond the experience, 
acquired for obtaining these high degrees, and was that experience p08gess· 
ed by t.he non-Indian mf,mbers of the Women's Medical Serv.ioe before 
they were appointed to the Service i' , .  -

JIr. G. S. Balpal: (a) No, Sir. According to th~ information available, 
22 out of the. 44 members of the Women's Medical Service have an Indian 
domicile. Of these, 18 belong to the domiciled community, and 9 are 
,Indians. 

(b) and ('C). Government bave no illfonnation, Sir,but will ['lake 
inquiries and communicu.te the result to the' Honourable Member. ' 

'QUAT,IFJOATIONS REQUIRED FOR APPOINTMENT TO TirE WOMEN'S MEDICAL 

S_VIGIl. 

1071. "'lIr. S&rabhai Hemchand Ball: (a) Is it a. fact that when specia:l 
posts in the Women's Medical Service are-to e.~lled . they areadv8l'tiised 
only in English pa.pers, thus giving no' opportunity to qUalified Indian 
Jadies to a.pply? 
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(b) What are tbe special qua.lifications needed for these specia.l .posts 1-
Will Government please state ·the qualifica.tions p08sessed by the present 
holders of the posts? 

IIr. G. S. B&jp&i: (a) and (b). Inquiries will be made and the refm]t 
communicated to the Honoura.ble Member. 

Lleut.-ColODel K. A. J. GIdney: Will Govenunent be pl668ed to ~te 

how many European or British missionary medical women a.re to be 
found in the present cadre of tho Woulen's Medical Service? 

Mr. G. S. B&jpai: r!'hat again, Sir, is a point which I sha.ll have t6 
if!\' estign,te. 

Lt.ut.-OoJODel B • .A. I. GIdney: Will the Honoura.ble MemberpleuEle 
state whether it is a. fact, or not a. fact, that certain Anglo,Indian mflrlinal 
ladies have applied for admission into the tra.ining classes of the Service 
and have h('cn refus!:Jd admisaion 1 If so, wh.v 1 Huw mllny Anglo·Indians 
are there today in this training clnss of the Women's l\fcdiC'nl Service to, 
be sent to FJngland for train n~ ~J 

IIr. G. S. B&jp&1: I lwpc, Si;', thnt the ropor!ier b9.s correctly tukt!n 
down $\11 the p ints~alS d by my .ll n ura~le friend I ~f Y difficulty i .. that 
the Women's Medicnl Service is not cOntrolled by the Government of 
1india butbv the Coohtess of Dufterin;sF-UDd. All that ,L·:cu.n. Ulld.et1'·ake 
to) do is to· get iniGnnation on (\]1 the points rattled by the llollou.rable· 
(Member. 

Lieut.-Oolon_l'i. A.. t. Oldney: rtii! not my uSllol' praC'tice, 'Sir, to, 
address qnestioDB to :the reporters' but '~tlll!.1Jte Botlow:ahle MeOlber" and I 
ooJnand on aUKWeJ ilOlll him. 

Mr. G. S" B&jpai: 1 .-,uitu apl>redate that fact: I "'flS onlJ tefNTing 
by implieo'tion, to m,\' pf'MUips defective memory and to the fact that the 
!'eporter W!lS a rriOt'e acourate instrument for recording what my Honourable-
friend asked. 

Lieut.-Oolone1 H. A. J. Gidney: The Honourable Me~ er might COD_ 

liidcl' the ad isa i1~t~ of laking a tonic to improve his mamory. . 

Mr. G. S. :a&jpai: I think in that case I sholl have to go to my Hon-
olU"ble friend for & tonio. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: But I shall charge him a. fee for' 
,bat. 

I , 

AI"POIM'MDT OF A.N INDIAN I..A.DY TO A SUPERIOR ADMINlSTRATtVR POST 
IN THE WOMEN'S MEDIOA.L SERVICE. 

1072. *Mr. 8&r&bb&l JrelDch&Dd H&JI: Has any Indian member of the 
Women's Merlicol Service ever been appointed to hold charge of a superior 
ndministmtive pOllt in the Service? If not, .why not? 

Kr. G. S. B&lp&1: Government have no information but will :lla.ke 
inquiries. 

Mr. Sar&bh&lJlemch&n4 Hall: r hope that infonnation will be C'Jm-
In Ilnica.ted to me. 

Ill. G. I. Balp&l: ertainl~ 
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Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: I am sorr,v the Honourable Member 
waf incapable of answering the previous question without a reference to 
the rules, but I submit, Sir, he should be in a pORition to give lIS an 
answer to this question, ' 

lIr. G. S. Balp&1: Tho fact of the m,atter is that there is a more COD-
venient way of getting the iufonnatJOD tha.n by a reference to individual 
iDstitutionB; that is by reference to the Countess of Dufferin's Fund. The 
only thiug ill that it takes a little time t.o get a reply, 

Rll.CnVl'lMEN'I' OF INDIAN ,LADIES TO THE MEnIC'AL SEBVIOE, 

1078 •• .,. Sarabhal XemchlAd Hall: Is it a fact that fully qualified 
Indian ladies are available in sufficienb number, and if so, will Government 
be plellsed to lit ate the steps they propose to take to increase ths recruit-
ment of Indian ladies in the Women's Medical IE'ervice? 

.... G. S. BaJpal: The Women'" Medical Service 'is 88 I said just now. 
iu answer to a supplementary question: not controlled by Government,. 
but bv the a.uthorities of the Countess of Dufl'erin's Fund, to whom the 
Honourable Member's suggestion for increasing recruitment of Indians 
for the S~r i e will be pa.ssed on. ' 

Lieut.·Colonel B. A. I. Qtdney: On the strength of that, is it not the 
'duty of the Govemment to give us informa.tion on this matter? 

JIr. G. 8. JI~lp  Sir, if I had Buggested, either by word or i).\,' ~e~ture  

that it w~ J~ t the dut,.y of the Govert:lruentto investigate, 1 would not 
have uudertaken ~ mue inquiries. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Logic I Sir, Logic I 

Mr. 8arabhat Nemch&Dd Hall! Wh('n t.his question and the reply are 
communicated to the authorities of the Dufferin Fund, will Government 
be good enough to add their re mm~ndaj i n that they should take steps 
to advanee tltl~ recruitment of Indian ladies to this Service?' 

Xr. G. S. Balpat: That suggestion of my friend will be considered, 
but I think it would bt! jl1~t as well to point out that, in principie, it, is 
rather difficult for Government merely e ~ulle ~ntr 0l rev(,nues make Ii 
contribution to the tinanciRI needl:l of a pllrti(luJar unofficiA.l organisation, 
merely on tht1 strength of that, to a~sume the role of dictating as to wha.t 
thi composition of their·staff should be; T mean that if ,we apply that to 
the Women's Medical Service, we may extend it as well as to the Benares 
Hindu University, the Aligarb Moslem University, and other organisationI'! 
of that kind. 

Kr. Sarabhal .emchand Ball: Is it, not a. fact that, while dictation is 
not desirable, a strong recommenda.tion is permissible? 

Kr. G. S. BaJpal: A suggestion perhaps, yes, As regards the recom-
menda.tion, I would remind the HOIlourable Member tha.t the Exeoutive 
Council of the Women's Medica.l Service, or rather the Countess of Dnfterin's 
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Fund. consist" of representativos of this House, and it is open to my 
friend to communicate his suggestion through them, became they a.re more 
diro(·tly in a position to influence the Rttitudtl of the Council than Gov-
t'rnment. 

DISCHARGE CERTIFICATES FROM INnIAN SEAMEN • . 
107 •• *JIr. 8&r&bh&i ".mcband Ball: (a) Will Government be pleased 

to state if instructions have been issued by them, that the under· mentioned 
clause shall be made obligatory in the articles of agreement with na.tive 
sea.men engaged in this country? 

"By order of the Government of India, Masters of vessels are notified that, under 
no circumstances, are seamen tQ be signed on without continuous discharge certificatea. 
either lUI 8ub!titutfleat the time of 1ai1i~ or otheMri8e, and tbHe'Mrtificates m1J8t, m 
all cu., have aflixed to them the II8&IIleI1 • pbotoaraph, thUlllb-print, and identificatiob 
ma.rks." 

(b) If the answer to part (4) be in the affirm a.tive , will Government be 
III eased to state the Act under which these mandatory orden &reissued by 
them? 

(c) Will Govennnent .be .. pleased to state whether the above stipulation 
is made obligatory in conneotion with the articles of agreement with E~ 
pesn seamen engaged in this country? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) is in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state the ree.sons therefor? 

(6) Are Government aware' that, by. makina' such stipulations, Ils are 
referred to in part (a), .absolutely obligatory under all circumstanoes, a lot 
of inconvenience has been caused to shipping, especially when ships are 
compelled to sign men on at the last moment? 

(f) If the answer to part (e) is in the affirma.tive, will Government be 
pleased to state what steps they have taken,. OJ! propose to take, to remedy 
this state of things? 

The Bonourabllll Slr George Rainy: (a) Yos. 

(b) The insLructioDf. have been issued under exe('ut.ivt' orders. 

(;:) No. 

(l) The ('ontinuous dischark!€ ~ ertifl. Rte bp.fidp£; being A. record of 
servicE'. is a.lso A C'f"rti;'CRt,(; of irlen'ity and lII~ti n~Jit.. . HII possession 
by Indiac f'eamen if' insic;ted (~lI. in ( rd~r tn h "~ish ouch "t!Rmen with 
a document of identity and nationality in any country which the ship 
may visit. 

(e) Government have received no complaints to this effect. 

(J) Does nob arise. 

Sir Darcy"Llndaay..: What particular seamen docs my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Haji, refer to fiR. native seamen? 

(Noa.nswer w8.8given.' 
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EFP'lDCT OJ' THE DEFERRED REBATES SYSTEM ON TRE SUGAR TIU.DE 
BETWEEN hmIA AND JAVA. 

1075. *Kr. Sarabha1 Nemchand Baii: (a) Are Government aware th~ 
<the Conference Lines, carrying on the, RUgoSl' trade between Java and India, 
'have recently introduced the following clause in the cootrBCt for the carriage 
-of sugar between Java and India? 

"N 0 consignee of any goods, in respect whereof this rebate is claimed, haa between 
and , either directly or indirectly, imported goods into 

-Burma, Ceylon, or British Indian Porta from Ja.va direct, by any vessels other than 
those despatched by the Asiatic Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., and/or British India 
:Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., and/or Java·Bangal Line, and/or Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 
No consignee of any goods, in respect whlll'80f'this rebate is claimed, has between 

ad'd shipped and goods for transhipments at Singapore, 
.except by the Koninklijke Paketvllllrt Maatachappij, and ,such transhipments have been 
made'lIolely to the steamers of the British Indian Steam Navigatio1'l Co., Ltd., and/or 
!the Indo-China Steam Na\tigat,ion Co., Ltd., and!~ the Nippon YWIIItl Kaisha. Sav. 
&s abon stated, no IIhipments have been made by any 8I1ch oonaignees for tranabipment. 
.t any port." 

(b) If the answ~rt  part (a) be in the a.ffi.nnative, will Government 
~ e pleased to stat~ what steps they have taken, or propose to take, to urge 
!Upon the Conference Lines in quest"4on the deletion of such clauses 
;8S are referred to in part (a)? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether the clause referred 
lto in part (a) forms part of the contract for carria.ge of goods by, sea in 
:any part of the world? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state if they are aware that the intro. 
·duction of such a clause will be a. ~e ere restraint ontra<ie, ,,-.ud will 
:serioueiIy aBect the position of the sugar merchants inOIndia" who are not 
;importing sugar to this coUntry by the st~mers of the Conference :Lines,? 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Jtalny: (0) Prior to the receipt 01 the 
"'Honourable Member's question, Government had not seen the· 1~use in 
-the contract quoted by him. The:v are taking steps to obtain copies of 
:thc ,contract as it st ~ before. and ~fter revision. 

(II) and (d). Governmpnt, will consider the matter, when the copies 
~re received. 

(c) Government have no informa.tion. 

PREVENTlON OF A MONOPOLY IN THE CINEMA. THEATRE BUSINESS. 

1076. *Kr. JluhammadIamaU ][han: (n) Is it not a fact that in 
''Countries like A!merica Hnd Englund, I~ monopoly in the Theat,re usi~e s 
,is not permitted? . 

(h) Are Government aware that certain persons are trying to establish 
.1\ monopoly m the ninemn theatre business? Do G ~rnment propose 
.t,I)" adopt o(ny measures to chock,the monopoly in t,he cinema bbeatre busi" 
rnoss2 If so, how? 
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(0) Is it. n.. fact. that a. monopoly in oinema tllPlitre business m(~Rnfl th~ 
extinotion of small showmen? Do Government propose to do anything 
to protect them? 

(d) Is it the intention of Government to introduce legislation for the 
purpose of rostraining one company from owning ull cinemas in Ilny one 
purtioular town? 

(e) Is there Rny law at present to protect film importers against 
pirates, who import stolen or used films for which others. have paid heavy-
pricEls? If .the answer be in the negative, do Government intend to 
introduce legisla.tion to put down this obnoxious praotioe? 

The HonourablE' BirBhupencUa lfath )IUra: (a) Government are not 
awat'e of an'y speoial legislntionin America und England of the llaturto 
l"eterred to by the Honourable Member. 

. (b) to (t{) . . 'l'he Honourabll! Member i1! IlpparenLly referring to tht> 
allegatioIi.smade against Madan Thet~tres 'Limited, tllat they have acquir-
ed, or ~ attempting to aCquire, a monopoly,. and that their activitieS, 
are 'injurious to the rest of the 'trade, and 'ag$at' the public interest. I 
w(luld refer him to paragra.phs 88 to 92 of the Cinema COInnlittee's Report, 
in which the allegations have been .e~a.mined. It will be seen that the, 
Gommitt.ee Ill'C of the opinion t.ba..t there' is Mthing in the a.ctivititls of the-
Company\\'hich caUsEor interference. The question of taking anynction 
in the direction suggested by the Honourable Member does' not, therefore, 
arise, 

(e) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to paragraph, 
185 of the Cinema. Committee's Report, and to Appendix H to that Report. 
The question of the esta.blishment of a. Central Bureau, which is referred 
to in that paragraph,. is at present under the cOJ1sideration olthe Govern-
ment of India. 

CoNSTBUOTTON Of THE RAIBAO-JAMK1IANDI-BA.nAJ.lCOT 'AND SRtroB.iU. 
ATRNI-BuAPUR R.A:a.WAYS. 

1077. -Mr. D. V. Belvi: (a) Will Government be pleased to st&te if 
they have abandoned tht scheme of constructmg the Rajbag-Jamkha.ndi, 
Rltgalkot and Shedbal-Athni-Bijapur Railway lines shown in the Railwa.v 
Budget for the year 1928·1929, but omittpd in the Railway Budget for-
1929-80? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative. what are the rea80nlr 
which led Governlment to abandon the schemes '! 

(c) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, when do Government-
hope to begin the construction of the lines? 

.r. P ••• B.au: Of the lines mentioned, the Athni-Bijapur line ~'Il~ 
uotincluded at all in the budget tor 1928-29. 1'he Shedbal.AiJhDi line was' 
included for survey, Bnd the Raibag-1 amkhBndi_Bagalkot line for conRtrnc· 
tion The last haa now been omitted from the current yeBr's budget. in. 
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"U18Uu.nCC of the policy, explained in the budget speech of the Hon<?urable 
Membor for Rllil wlI.y a , of devoting our efforts during 1929-30 mamly to· 
the completion of the lines already taken up. 

The present position with regard to the lines referred to by the n~ 

ollrllble Member, is that I\. rep.H"t. on the Raibag-J amkhandi-Bagalkot l~ 
has been received, and is under examination by the Railway Boa.rd. The 
Shedbll.l-Athni line was surveyed in the current year, and it was found 
that the line would be unremunerative. The Government of Bombay, 
who were referred to, were not prepared to give a guarantee at the momeilt 
pending further consideration of alterative lines in the locality. 

CoNSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN RAILWAY LINES IN SOUTHERN INDIA. 

1078. -Mr. D •. V. Bllv!: (al Will GovemmHnt be pleased ~  state if 
they have ever explored the possibilities of constructing the following new' 
railway lines in Southern India, vi,. :' . 

(1) Dandelito Karwar, 

(2) 'Karwarto Manga!ore, 

(8) Mangalore to Mysore' through Coorg, 

(4)Shimoga to Bhatkolf!' '.' 

(b) If the answer no part (a) be in the negative, are Govemment pre-
pared to consider the suggestion and to take expert opinion on it? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: A survey is at present in progress for a. line northwards. 
from Mangalore BEl fllr as Malpi, a. distance of 87 miles., and until the 
report hus been received and .'examined, Government are unable to Btty 
\l hether it will be desirable to extend this survey north of Malpi ~w rds. 

J\arwu.r and further. No survey has been made of a line from M8oIlgalore 
Uirough Coorg' to Mysore, butr{'oonna.isSanceS;-wlii li'h e eenma f~ f r 

lineR running up the Ghtlts from the coast, show that such a line would 
be very expensive. The traffic prospects of the Shimoga-Bhatkal project, 
wt:re investigated in 1920, and, as they were not hopeful, further n~ 

sideration of the project was dropped. 

NUJlBER ~ APPEALS FILED UNDER THE INDIA.N INOOHE-TAX AOT IN CBRTAIN 

DISTRICTS IN THE BOMBA.Y PBlDSIDENOY. 

1079. -)[r. D. V. Belyl: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of appeflls filed under the Indian Income-tax 
Act in each of the six districts in the Southern Division of the 
Bombay Presidenoy in each of the last five years; and 

(b) the total numter of appeals in whioh the original ssesem~t 

WIB,s either set aside wholly, or reduced, during each of the five· 
yea.rs and ;n eaoh of the six distriots? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) and (b). Two statements are 
laid on the table giving the information required, and also the number-
of assessees •. 
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-8tatemllnt 3hoWlW; num',er oj Apl'rM1l1 fil6.l and lIU/X'eAR.ful "ndn ~( "?I'(I 3'.1 (/) /Jnd :m ( 1) 
oJlhe 1 ","un l,tOOlns.taJJ Act, 19!?e, in I"" S?uthern iui " ~ of the H?mlJi," Pr8lli!l,I\C' 

1'IT the y"...,r3 192.'·21 ''J 1QZ7·!6. 

Section 30 (I), i.Il.,frJm the rn(lf m~.t  Oftieer to t·he A~"i tl nt Com'llislIil')ner. 
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56 i, 14. : 50 .114, 1 51 22 2'! 121 51 10 ~ j ~  1298 105 

1" : 79 ,76 17. 1115 3.7 73! 10 ,121 47 H.20 1673 210 

Section 32 (1). i.Il., from the Aaeilltant CommiBeioner to the Commilldoner. 
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PBoTBSTS '0., Bu AsSOCIATIONS AGAINST THE PRoVISIONS OJ' THJ: bmu.N 
HIGH CoURTS BILL. 

1080. ·Dlwan ahaman Lall: (a) Has the attention of Government. 
heen draWD to the protests, made by Bar Associations in India, against the 
provisions of the Indian High Courts Bill? 

(b) HU'Hl Government made any representations to the Secretary of 
State for India, or the British Cabinet, regarding the undesirability of the, 
e/auses rf-lating to the eligibility of Indian Civil servants for Chief Justice-
ahips, and the prescribed minimwn quota of Indian Civil serVtlWlts for judge.-
ships of Indian High Courts? 

'!'he HonoUrable 111'. I. Orerar: I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply given by me to question No. 987 on the 11th instant, Rnd to. 
the supplementary questions arising on it. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

NTJlonms 011' PERSONS OF V AlUOTJS COlKMUNITIES HOLDING CLDIQAL 
AloPoINTMENTS IN POST OFFIOBS IN PESHAWAR CANTONJlEl(T AND 

ABBoTTABAll. 

326. Mr. Muhammad IamaU nan: (1) Will Government l:e pleased: 
to state: 

(a) the present number of Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs holding cleri· 
cal appointments in the post offices in Peshawar: Cantonment,. 
and Abbottabad; 

(b) the actual interpretation of the words: 

(1) "inequality of communal representation", 

(II) "minority and majority communities", and, 

(ill) "prevention of preponderance", 
ment,ioned in the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs" 
circular letter No. 516/12/27, dated the 22no November, 1927; 
and 

(0) how the instructions contained in the letter quoted above 8re 
meant to be carried out in the North West Frontier Province? 

(2) Is it a fBct that the Muslim communit.y is a majority one in t.he 
North West Frontier Province, while in communal representation in the 
postal service it happens to hold I\. low percentage of appointments? 

(3) Are Government aWllre that t;ile letter cited ab')ve, and the letter 
~ . Stafl.A .. 02229/28, elated the 17th .Tuly, 1928, iSSUE'a by the pirector 
General of Posts and Telegraphs for removing inequalities in communal 
represent,stion in the services of the Department Are ein~ used bv the 
Office of the T'c,«tmaster·Gem'ral. Punjah and the North-West Frontier 
Province solely for the exclusion of Muslims from those services? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendrllo Kath Mitra: The Honourable Member 
is referred to the answer given ~' me on the 11th of this month to the 
same question whi('h WBR asked by Minn Mohammad Shah Nn.waz. 
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ALLJllGlU> OBDlDBB AlUlNST TRJI A,pPOlNTMJlNT OF MUSLTM,S '.1:0 TlIB 

POSTAL DJiPARTMJINT I ~TAI  DIVISIONS OF THJlNORTlI-WET 

FBoNTIJIR PRoVINOlll. 

(a) in November last the Postmaster, Peshawar CnntonmE'!lt, sent 
. up to the Postmaster-General for approval, the examination 
. pap~rs of twocandidatea, one Hindu, and one Muslim, ana 
although the Muslim candidate had only one mista.ke in dicter-
'tion, and the Hindu si%, it was the Hindu with six mistakes 
that was accepted, and the Muslim with one rejected, and 
that orders were issued at the same time that no more papers 
of Muslim candida.tes should be sent in and 

(b) similar orders excluding Muslims have also been given to Pesha-
war nnd Derajat Divisions practically stopping, with effeot 
from 1st April, 19'28, the recruitment of Muslims in the North-
West Frontier Province, where they form BS big a majority 
of population as 95 per cent. ?  . 

(2) 'H the nsw~rs to part (1) be in the u.ffinnative, will Govemment be 
1>leaaed toatate what moditloations they propose to make in the instruo-
tions to Rtop the grave injustice done to the Muslim community I and the 
'sensation prevailing at present among the ,Muslims of . the Province? If 
:bone, why not? 

Mr. E. A. Sams: The Honourable Member is referred to the &Dswer 
given by me on the 11th of this month to a similar question No. 985 
Bsked by Mian Mohammad Shah Nawaz. 

RBJ.aTIOlf ON MlDDIOAL GBOUNDS OF CJiRTAlN HllfDU CAliDlD.lTB..'! I'OR 
CJiRT.AlN IMPElUAL Sono. EXAMINATIONS. 

328 . ..Kr. S. O. Jlitra: Will the Honourable the Home Member please 
'tltate: 

(1) whether he is aware that Babu Panchanan Chakravarty I who 
passed the B.A. examination of the Calcutta University, 
seouring first place in the examination, W&S not allowed by 
the Bengal Govtlrnment to appear at the Indian Civil Servioe 
examination in 1927 on the ground of 1\ slight narrowness 
in the chest? 

(2) whether it is a fact that he was not allowed in 1928 to oompete 
at the All-India Finance eXla.mination though he  stood first 
in the 'M.A. examination. on the mere ground that he suffered 
from a slight ringworm on his waist:' 

{8) whether another brillitant Hindu candidate was not allowed by 
the Bengal Government to appear at the 1928 Indian Police 
Servioe examination on the ground of his having [<light tend-
ency t,owards hydrocele? 
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(4).l! the answer to the above questions be in the negative, will the 
Honourable Member state on wh'st medical grounds they were 
not alloVl'ed to sit at these examinations? 

(5) is it, II. fact that Mr. Fe.z1ur Rahman Khondokal' was a1l.Owed by 
the Bengal Government to sit at the Indian Police Service 
examination in 1 '1 ~ even though. he WI\8 declared by the 
Medical Board to have been suffering from hernia? 

(6) Is it f\ fact tha(the Police Service requires a more healthy body 
than the India.n Civil Service or FinaDce ServiDe? If so, 
will the Honourable Member state why the two candidates 
referred to in questions (1), (2) and (8) have been debarred 
from examination while the cartdidate referred. to in (5) has 
been allowed to sit at the examination? Will the Honourable 
Member pleaae place on the table a.ny other facts which led 
the Government of Bengal or the PublicSerriceBCommlssloD 
to justify the differential trellotmeut in. the oaae of these 
candidates? 

The Honourable Mr. J. crerar: (1) The IUJl1wer is in the negative. 

(2) The disease had attacked the candidate in various parts of hi. 
't,ody, and the Medical Board .reported that his condition was severe. In 
view of this report, the Public Service Commission did not conSIder that 
ibis admission to the examination could be justified . 

• 
(3) I know of no such case; but if the Honourable Member will specify 

the candida.te whom he has in  mind, I may. be able to give him further 
'infonna.tion. 

(4) These have been stated in my answer to the earlier parts of t.1J.e 
question. . 

(5) Mr. Khondokar was reported by the Board to be. Buffering from 
.hernia, curable by operation, a.nd in accordance with the usua.l praotice 
was admitted conditionally. 

(6) For 0.11 these Servioes it, is necessa.ry t,hat the candidate should be 
'f.aseed fit by a Medical Board. As rega.rds ther~mainder of the question, 
i haV'f: nothing to ndd to what I hav£' nlrelldy {laId. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S ASSENT ,TO AMENDMENTS all' 
STANDING ORDERS. 

lIr. President: T have to announce that" under seotion 67 (6) of the 
provisionll. of . the O<>vernment· of 11ldio. Act! the Governor General has. 
on th~ 11th MRrch, 1929. accorded hi!:! BRsent to AmendmentB NOB. 1, 2, 
4. 5. 0, Rna 7, lind has withheld his a.8sent from Amendmt'nt No.8 paased 
hv thp. Legillln.tivfI ASRAmbly, to Rtandin ~ Orders, on the 14th MArch, 
1il2i.l. - , 
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SEOOND STAGE" concld. 

Ezpendit'Ure charged to Revenue· -conoId. 

DEMAND No. AR~f  DEPARTlIIfENT-cuncld. 

1If. Pl.ideat: The House will now rekume further ('onsideration of 
tlte following motion whioh was before the Rouse yesterday: 

"That a reduced aum, not exoeeciiug Ra. 5,36,800, be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges. which will corne in course of payment, during the-
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in rellpect of 'Army Department· ... 

Dr. B. S. Koonitl (Ne.gpur Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, yester· 
day when we adjourned I was dealing with the question of the practical 
difficultit's that our Government feels in the way of givIng to our boys 
military eduoation of the kind which the English people give to their y~ 

in wb/lt are known liS public schools of EnJl:land. I find that one of the 
grtllttest praetic 11 difficult.ies,-practica.l 96rtainly it is,-is t,he strong feel-
ing of pessimism that "eems to have taken hold of our British adminis-
trators. "'j1bey think Indil\ can never be maide capable of undertaking her 
own defence herself single-banded, without the help of the ritisher~. 

'I'hey think tha.t Indians will never be able to command Ilrmies, and defend' 
India, without the assistance of British oflicers. Our Jllt.e -Communder. 
in·Chief. tho late Lord' Rawlinson, had gone to this extent in this pessi. 
mism, that he could nevol' visualise 8 time when he could think he could' 
sofl1lv (Intrust the defence of India to Indians, when he could think that 
Inditi,ns could be coming forward in large numbers to tllk('l the place of 
the Britil!h officers in the Anny, or that they would be trained to take 
~ lively interest in the profession of anns. He could not conceive of 
such a tiUle. he could not visua.lise such 0. time ever arriving. He says 
that. not lp.s8 than between two to three thOUSAnd peoplt; a.re required 
for offict,ring the Indian Anny, and he thinks that, even.in a population. 
of 30 Cl'OrCI!, it is difficult to finn 3,000 men competent enough to be the 
officers of this Army. He goes further and says that, even supposing we 
could seJect slloh men, train them in Dehra Dun, and force them through 
Snudhurst and Woolwich. he feels sure that, after thev hRn been in tho" 
Armv for 3, 4, or 5 years they would be so tired of that Army life. t-hf'V 
w uJ~l !,(. so exhsllstpd, thpy' would be so fatigued, they would hI' s'n 
t.errified (If the risk of Army life find so fed up that they would think: 
of giving up their pa.pers, Bno would retire or resign. ThAt is the kinn 
of pessimism Bnd that is T think the !11'e!\te!lt TlrfWticnI difficulty in 0111" 
wn;.'. Rut this is B mere RpeculRtion.We S ~' thBt we (,lin give you quite 
fI "Q'ood numher of competent men. Our RritiRh offiCl'rs ""Y thRt they 
08nnnt, fln.~ them. It if! II. mere Apeculation. Who iA going to provp what. 
is the 'a('t,? Who is going to shoW' Uti the way to decide? CRn hiAt.or:v 
~ide 1If1? CAn historv teMh us any lesson-historv of the immeruR.t& 
naAt, IInel history of the re,mote nMt too? CAn it be anv guide to 1\87 
If we 1001, At the historv of the i:nmeniate PIlSt of the Mahrsttas, what 
do 'lOU find? Do von find thifl lrind of pefl"imi~m or ('hicKen·hMrtedneACI 
in the Mahrattss?' Do :von find t,hifl kind of difllike for Anny life Among 
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the Mahrattas? I am not going to give you the evidenoe ~f Indiun 
ilistoriaDs beoause it ma.y be .said that being India.Jl8 they will be partial 
~(I their own men. I am going to speak through the words of an English. 
man, 0. historian of the na.mesake of our late Commander-in-Ohief, Mr. 
Rawlin&on. He wrote in the Time8 of India of the 6th November, 1928, 
6S follows: 

"What exactly wall the appearance of the famous Mahratta Army which swept over 
India f1'om Tanjore to the Indlill and gave out' troops a tough ta.ak at Assaye and 
'Kirkee! (Cheers). (Kirkl!e wal fought in 1818, hardly 110 yean ago). Fyel' de&eribes 
:Shivaji'. hardy trooper& &8 being 'Like our old Briton., half naked and &8 fierce .... '  " 

After the Mahrattas had changed' in time from naked and fierce troopers 
'into gentil\men, how does Mr. Rawlinson then find them to be? How 
.do they Hppea.r to him? He says: 

"The Mahratta gentleman of those days tbougtat little of his house or landI, hi. 
:home waR in the camp and the aaddle an~ he W&8 chiefly proud of his elephantl, and 
hiB swift despatch camels, his 'Damascus blade and ,above all his horse." 

And we are told toda.y (the Skeen Coml1littee's Report, p. 17) that: 

"It may be dilflicult to find recruit. who in civil life, are used to horses and horse· 
manship and who would be able to afford the COlt of providing their own hOI·les." 

-Jlhllt. WAS the urmy of the Mahra.tt.as. Such were the gentlemen that 
cornposed the Mnhrllttll Army. That wa.s the a.rmy which the Mahratta 
rnce pmouC'cd o.hout ItO years ago. Now, shall we come to still nearer 
past:' I shall montion only one incident of the Indian War of Independ~ 
-enee. generally ca.Ued the Mutiny of 1857, which was fought out hardly 
'75 years AgO. It is Of 0. Indy, a M'ah'rntta Brahmin widow of about 22 
years old popularly known as the Rani La.xzpibai of Jhansi. I ask y«?u 
to scarch und to find out if you can in the history of the world a similar 
instance of leadership, intrepid courage, initiative, and skill on the bllttle· 
field in a womllll. . I would. again prefer tG sppak through the words of 
nn Englishman. Kn.ye and M alleson ha.ve written 0. History of the Indian 
WI utiny, of 1857. What do they write of this Mahrstta lady, a·Brahmin 
widol\' of hardly 22 years? 

"She" (Rani La.xmibsi of ,JbllJlIri) "proved herself a moet ca.pahle 1'uler. Elhe et'>tab-
lished n. mint, fortified t.he stony places. cast cannOIlS, raistla fresh troops. Into e~ery 
act of her Government shf' threw all t.he energy of a st.rong and resolut.(' chnrn('ter. 
P08geRsing considemble personal athactions, young, vigorous and.zwt afra.id t.o show 
herself to U,p multihld4'!, she gained influence over the heal't6 of her people. It was 
th ~ infiuf'nre. this forcp of I!harllctf\r (which iR sa.id to he wllnt.ing a.mongst liS in these 
days), addeo tOll. splendid and inspiring courage thAt enabled her s tn~ monthH la.ter 
to offer to th(' English troops, nnd('r Sir H ugh Rose R rf ~i tall 'e which, madto to a 
Jes~ Rhle Commander. might cvton hav!' been snr ! ~ful." 

ThiR iF! "hut the Mllhrnttn race produced hArdly seventy yea.rs RgO. If 
history eMl be any guide, is anybody justified in saying that SO long as 
the Mabrattaa live in India, quite apart from the Sikhs, quite apart from 
the J a~s  quite apart. from the Ra.jputFl, nnd other fighting classes of India, 
is nn~ h( d~  jUFltified in saying that. FlO long' RS the MAhrAt.tus live in this 
lAnd. there will be It wllnt of oapnble men, n. wa~t of young men fit for 
n.rm~  Bfll'VICe and fit to tBke the riSkR (If RttlefteldR~ Well, I would not 
go so far /l.S to say thAt this is adding insult to injury, but I would a~ 

thiR i8 a· Aample of peRsimism which h8s tRken hold of your hearts 8ud 
it cloes ncot beCt:lme you. 

·D 
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1 would now remind )oU of the hiator)· of your long pust, the long. 

past 1 ist ~ of the present day BritiBhers. And this history of the long 
past of the Bl'itishers was written by & British historitl.ll. He 6a.yl:! that 
Brit,onl:!, in those da.ys, were so reduoed to belplessness during the time 
whun t he Empire of Rome wus over them, as the British Empire is owr 
ll~ ttl-liuy, that, when that. Empire fell and f.bey l~ llme defeuceluss. they 
dId Dot know how to defend themselves. Fortunately, we are not in that 
kind of helpless position. We know we have got men, we ha.ve got 
chivalry, we have got courage, aud we only want training And opportunities. 
The historian say'" that they, the Britons of those days, went about in, 
search of renowned generals in Europe for protection and the f(~me of 
the renowned Aetius, Prefect of Gaul, ha.ving reached their ears, the 
Britons sent their ambassudorli with letters in the following II10l1rnfuJ 
strain, tI~ t.he historian tells U8; 
.. To Aetius thrice counsel, the groan. of the Britons. The Dubarians drive us 

to the sea, the 5l'!& throw. U8 back on the swords of the Borbllrian8; ~(j that w(' have· 
nothing leU but the wretched choice of being either drowned Qr butchered." 

D'Henry'. History of England, 2nd Edition. Vol. J, p. 129. 

Such a race, by training, ha.s been DOW built up into It raCe which ba,s. 
foundeu q,n Empire over which it is their quite legitimatE: boast that the 
sun newr sets. Training is such a thing. Training does not recognise 
whether a person iI; martial or whether a person is not martial. What we 
Hindus coJl .ami"ar is called training by the westerners. Sam.kaT makes 
a. man. sam.kar makes a beast of a IDIUl. If the training tha.t is given i. 
the j rRining of a clerk, you can make only clerks. If the training that 
is gh'en is the training of soldiers, you can turn them out into good soldiers. 
Thl'refore. J appeal to the Briti8h people, I appeal to the people who aJ'& 
responsiblo for the Government of this country, divest. yourself of this-
pesflimiHm. This is the most practical difficulty in your way .and in our 
wa.y. We shall help YOll to divest yourself of that peflsirnism if you will. 

Mr. 0&1& PrU&d amgh (Muzattarpur cum Cbarnparan: Non-Muham· 
madan): It is not pesBimiBm; it i8 distrust . 

. Mr . .T&JDJladu •.•• a (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadan UrblUl): 
It means the same. 

Dr. B. S. JIooDle: And will you not take a lesson from your own: 
histot)· of the immediate past, and that lesson is taught to you by your 
own men. This is what Colonel Repington says in his book, "Poliey and 
'Anns", at page 105: 
.. With ou<r ruRty. if ('nera~le. eijthteenth century 8yt'ltems, w,e (En la~d and 

America) both took between two and three years to create OI1r natIonal anmes and 
during that period an enemy ('ould have done with us pretty much l1li he liked, bad 
we bepn alone. We too often fOl'get the fact that French, Rumans and Italians stood 
in the brpach while we EngliRh speaking pMJlle were improvising our Armies." 

(At this stage Mr. President VBClttfld the Chl\il" which was taken by 
Sir PnrshotamdAR 'l'hakurdafl) 

H f' goeR further Bnd H8yt1: 

"Rhou!d wp in 1ndia not take !lnv leRR(')t1 from this! If we thllR remA.in tlnprepRt'E'd 
far t.be em.erlC9I\CY land who can q:or '",hen that emfITgency is goillg ~ arise'. whet.· 
.. h!lll we find 'Ft'p.nch. RUIIRiBnll and It.alianR to RtRnd in thf' Im.ach, whIle we Rhll!! h~ 
nltaged in ('reating 1\ national lIt'm:or in India." 
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Ihel'l not this history teach you 8 lesson? Should you not, accept your 
own hiswcyas your uid~  I therefore say let us both oombme t ~~ther  
let us both eo-operate with each other and <lorne forward 8ndsay, From 
.O-dllY Wl~ shall eng·age ourselves whole-heartedly in evolving Q national 
a.t:my ill India for the defence of India, so that the anny may be of use 
. iu un uncl'geucy both to India and the Empire whenever the need comes". 
N ntioDlt1 grmiea are not made in ,\ day. Jt took ·you thr('e years t.o create 
ft natk,nlll Elnuy ;n Kpite of your military tradition, in spite of your public 
sohnol £:11 u('st.ion a.ni! in spite of your wealth. Russi.ans, Italians and 
}'l'ench hft(l to !:Itllnci in tlw brf'Ach betwaen YOIl and your enemies, Let 
Ut< tHkc' " It'F;FlOIl from thAt. lund~r of yours. so that it may not be .said 
of liS t.liltt WE' l ~in committ-ed thever), same bluni!ers Bnd we did not 
tAke tlw ~~" llS of hi~t ry to. heart. 

I hl1\'l' now to bring to your not.ice an argument that is always flung 
Rt. our tnC'l-'-thfit we wllnt. self-government and 8waraj, Ilndthat we hav(! 
never hf'l"n taking any kiticl of trouble about preparing for self-defence. 
1.01'0 Hflwlinson also had. been saying the same thing. One da.y he wa~ 
sitting in thiR Assemb]y and he writes in his diary about his ezperienoee 
.of tha.t day. He says: 
.. A motioll was In'ought fOl'ward in 1924" 

-when perhltps we were non-co.opersting-
"fol' the gl'ant. of full Dominion status at once. 1 did not speak, as the main iasues 
are purely political, but I oU8el'ved that none of the advocat8s of the proposlIl even 
nlentioned the prime difticulty. .A country cannot govern it..,lf if it cannot defend 
it.~elf  and it will be many 8 long year before India can do without British troops 
and dffi 1 ~." 

Sir Bup. Cock, (Bombay: European): He did not say "Never". 

Dr. B. S. lloonl': Man,Y I/. long year here meaUil to the end of tiuw 
that ill, "never". Rightly or wrongly, we Indians have become so im-
patient that, mlUly a year must mean 5 or 10 years at the most and not 
more but if it Jlle.uns more then in our dictionary it means "never", 'fhis 
kind of urguruent has been advanced from time' immemorial, that is, from 
tht· time when the Britishers C'lme to this count.ry. They have been 
Hnying, "W(· have come to India to truin Indians for self-defence and for 
Helf-go\'tJl'llment". Ani! this kind of arguing will go on perhaps to th,! 
end of time, that is, t.o 1he end of the British Empire, when that, will 
comt', unci even t,hen in their eyes Indio. will not be found capa.ble of 
defending herself. But a beginning hit(; to be made. 150 yellJ'S of your 
rule haw passed away. When is that beginning to be made? If our 
CommHl1flf'r-in-Chicf. late Lord Rawlinson, was reallv earnest and if he 
hud hegun, say oven in 1924, four years would have passed by this time. 
If "many f\ long yea.r" meAns !) years, 10 years Or even 50 years, And 
if .1 hfl¥inning had bAAn made in 1924, at len-st four yeArs wouJd havE" 
been over by DOW and we would have been "nearer t.he gonl by four vears. 
Bl1t we AJ'e todfty in exactly t.he SAme position in  which w'e were' when 
I,o)'(1 Rnwiinson RRid this four years ago. PerhRps t.en yenrs hence, when 
tIl(-' next ComTwmi!er-in-Chief find the next Viceroy come, we will ngllln 
find oltr!'1eives in eXMtly the same position. I ask, is that the right WIt\" 
to ~  [1h01lt the thing? When we have been rin~n  it perllistentlv t~ 

th{' notiee of the Government that the Territorial Force should be looked 
upon aR tht he ginning of the national I\rDly a.nd that it should be expan(!e(!. 
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and that its training should be diveraitied by raising different units auah 
as the Air Fome Section, the Artillery Section, etc., what response ha ... 
wo beengetung? Nothing encouraging. The Shea. Committee saya that 
'Until ~ higher standlll'd of efficiency in the infantry has been attained, 
these units should not be J"8ised·. Is there true reAsoning and honest 
logie ill this? Wlly I say true reasoniug nnd honest logio is because I 
doubt it. In my speech the other day on the Budget, I had proved by 
quoting fgtU'es, that for thl" training of the Indian Territorial Fome, if 
1 remember aright, now Re. 5·8·0 is spent per heAd but on the training of 
the Auxiliary Force about Rs. 12·8·0 iR spent per head. If this kind of 
discrimiulltion and stringency is going to be persisted in the training of 
the Territorial Force, I ask-will ever a time come when you shall 8ati.". 
yourself or any ~y will be satisfied thRt the trRining of the Territorial 
rfl ~ hllR reached a high standard of efficiency. No. This kind of logic 
doos not appeal to us. Make your attempt a'S complete as possible, 1M! 
complElte ond generous as we think it ought to be and if the required 
1!Jwndanl of effioieney is not then aUained, then alone the blame will 
come ~lr n liS and I am sure that will never he. The Shea. Committee 
furtht.'r Ray!!: 
"We are however definitely of opinion that Government should then" 

-t,bat is, when thf' required standard of efficiency is Rttained-
"make the attempt if conditions otberwiae &ppe&r to he favourabll! and at the timl! 
.bauld consider the pouibility of diversifying the training in the University 
Training Corps by ·lP.ving artillery  training therein. For we rt!OOgnise that the desire 
to develop the TerrItorial Force all round is one which ought to be met BO lOOn .. 

material circumstancee afford the prospect of success. The attempt need not be long 
postponed. We are aaD8Qine mou«h to hope that without departin« from tbfleonditionll 
which we propose, a beginning may be made with a few !!quadronll of cavalry and a 
hattery of artillery within the next 4 years." 

The Shea Committee's Report, page 17. 

This Report was brought to light t.wo years ago. 'fhere are still two 
yOIU'S, according to the time limit prescribed. I asked a question whether 
there is any proposal for creating more unitf; and the reply was, "There is 
no such proposal". Should we not make an fl.ttempt to make these 
conditions pOllsible by ,int.enllifying the trAining in the remaining two years' 
time? Even this the Government. doe!' not agree to ao and the Terri· 
t.ma] Force will remain pretty much the SAme two yean! hence aR it is to· 
clay. I hnve now finished, hut before finishing my qpeech, I want" to 
Bsk some categorical questions. some specific qusRtions of the authorities 
concerned. 
Mv first question is, whnt leRd have Government given to local Govern· 

m nt~  or what lead do they propose to give. I\S recommended by the Skeen 
Committee in the matter of "emphasising the paramount national import-
'lncc of reforming the E'.dueational system of India in the directions we 
(the Skecn Committee) have recommended" that is, t,hat the military 
education of boys should commence in schoolR? I want a definite I\nd 
cleaT reply to my question. What lend have Govemment ~ en or do they 
propose to give? If they hnve not given any lead yet, whAt le'ad do they 
propose to give jn the immedin.t~ future? r wa.nt 1\ clenr snd. definite reply 
te> t.his qucdion. 
M,' second question is, do the Govemment propose to rmse other unita, 

and pnrticu.hnly the nir forN' Rootion, the IIrti1Jery, the machine gun and 
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the tanks corps sections ~ What I am pl:lrticullu about is the air section. 
Only the other day two more squadron!; of the Air Force were imported 
from England, thougll l)('oplo for the laAt four ~' fll's have been crying for 
the raisin~ of an air f(,rce section in India, but no response has been made, 
and a large amount of expense has been saddled .upon India by importing 
the two equudrons. I alll not objecting'to it if there were any immediate 
need of it, but what I say is. why don't you mllke n heginning in t.he edu-
cHtiou of our bOYA foJ' tIl(' purpOSt> of starting an nil' force section, so that. 
in the neRl' future, you will not again need to get exbrauf'ous help from 
iBritain '! 

Do (1o\,(·rnnwnt. propose: to rllisl' other lJllitl'l, b.t:18ide8 the illfuntry, so as 
to bring the Territ ri~ls in line with the Auxiliaries, find if so how soon? 
Ma.\· Wf' expect Il~l nnnOllncement,' We m'l not satisfied with the present 
condition either of the Auxiliaries or of the Tmritorials· I shOU!1d not be 
understood to imean that I have got any kind of jealousy against Auxiliaries. 
If the Anglo-Indians comprising the Auxiliaries regard themselves 1\8 
Indians owning Indin 81; their motherland, then they have as much right to 
demand fncilities for the miIit'sry education of their boys as we Indians 
have. Therefore T should not be misundorstood on that point. 

Now, my third question is, do the Government propose to respond to the 
keen desire oC the people find oo-operate with them, by taking eariy steps 
for .starting a militl.lry college in India? The ·Committee report thAt· & 
military college should be IItarted in India in 1988, Ilnd the) have g.iven 
their calculation and have cooked up the whole thing and prepared a ready-
made scheme ·and put it before the Government, ssying that it will be 
quite possible to start a military college in 1988. Do they, or do they 
not, intend to take ijCtion on that recommendation of the Skeen Committee? 

Now 1 :un going to ask my last question. It is II. very simple one, 
absolutely very simple. There is no kind of complication in it; I do 
not think there is anything impractical in it. It is a simple question. 
I am going to ask Government, do Government propose themselves to 
start rifle clubs for our school-going boys &8 they have started in England, 
in Routh Afm, in Australia and in New Zealand? DQ they propose 
to start rifle o1ubs, irifle associations in the schoola, colleges and for the 
people gp-nernlly in Indi~'! Or at least-I !lm going to put 8 stiU simpler 
question-will they afford every fAoility und frVery encouragement if the 
people come forward and start rifle clubs? This is 8 perfectly simple ques-
tion, /lnd quite a practical proposition too. It is absolutely an uncompli-
cated que!>tion, and I ,lon't think there ought to be any difficll\'ty in the 
way of answering it. I exp£'ct a definite reply froin the authorities con-
cerned. I have finished. 

Oolonel I. D. Orawford (Bengal: European): HiI', 1 always ftlcl that 
t,his debate on the Army Department is one of the most important debates 
in this House. Ltis obviously.tbe fundamental problem of self-govern-
ment in India., ULld therefore it deserves the very serioutl consideration of 
evary one who believes that the intention of the British Cabinet is to 
make India a reRponsible self-governing country, fludan integral part of 
.the British Empire, (Hear, bear). I, therefore, depreOt\te the speeoh which 
fell from the lips of Diwan ChBman Lall yesterday. It failed entirely t.o 
t.ake into consideration the various faotorS of the' problltUl. It fai1Eid to .. . 
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rf'cognise the realities of the situation, and it ended up ny boing offensive 
in. ~ ne nnd offensive to the distinguished omeers who Rore· arry~n  out our 
lluhtary defence (Hear, hear) and who are not responsible for the constitu. 
tional conditions prevailing in ln4iB. That is not a helpful contribution 
t,o the debate. It was thoroughly unconstructive, it was th( r l~hJy futile 
in every way. 

On thl' ot·ber band, I turn to my Honourable friend, Dr. Moonje. 
t.o finel him making a very serious study of tbe whole prob'!em, putti~ for. 
ware! ImggeRtionR which will give us the groundwork on whicb Wto mav 
hope to build. • 

Now. before I tum to this question of Indillllisation, there were two 
points raised in this debate of interest to 11 military man.' OM is the big 
(]uestion of how t.o build up an Indian Army, offiC('rccl by Iudinm .. and the 
()ther was an interesting question m.ised by Mr. Arthur Moore, as regards a 
~hnn e of outlook in our militarv nuthoritief; ill J"('gHl'd t·(l thf> J)wnn8 of 
aefenoe in this country. I will deal with the latter point first. I do not 
think I am prepared to follow Mr. Arthur Moore into that land of dreams 
in which he vi8ualises a. world which would move and have its being in 
t·he air. Rut J do recognise with him that modern inventions and modern 
improvements are constantly necessitating 8 change in the outlook of those 
l'E'Rponllible for the defensive measures of Any country. 

Now the first error which I think Mr. Arthur Moore oommitteci was in 
trying to place India and J ~n hmd' in the S8mfl mltegor.,· 'as regard!! the 
dflfensivC' measures required by each. He drew lIttentinn to thp VfI!'ot differ. 
encl'· between thf' proportion!! of grollnci troopl! and th", Air Forces in 
England and the position in India. The que!!tion of a. (·ountr:v'1! dflfenc8s 
is very largely 1\ question of its locnl conciitions. Now aeroplanes nl'! an 
offensive force must have a concentrated target to be effective. In the 
intensely civilised countries of the West you have, in the capital!! of those 
countries. what is practically the nerve oentre of the whole country con· 
~entr ted in one place. It is possible, therefore. that, An offf'nsiveagainst 
that nerve centre may change the morale of the whole counbry. At the 
same time vou have to consider the question of your defensive measures in 
cAse of an' Attack upon yourself, and that necessitate!! in those cOU'lltries 
a bigger attention being paid to the .langer!! from thf' air. L \It 
where in Inelia aTe we faced with quite the lIame position? HAve we along 
OlD' frontier any big nerve centre which is concentrated and open to aURck, 
Hnd which would change the morale of the <,oun'try? 

lIr. Althur Moore (Bengal: European): May I say that it WA.S the 
flppea.rance of a single neroplRne over t.he enemy's CllPital which ended the 
lR!lt war India was engaged in '? 

Colonell. D. Orawford: I qnite agree with 'Mr. Arthur Moorp And 
reeognise the possibilities that aeroplanes may be so used. A classic 
example of this, I think, Mr. Moore win find in the French cnmpaign 
a in~t the Riffs. There the French concentrated enonnoul'! air fOl'<'es, 
whioh came ngninst people who were not going to be frightened, and consp· 
quently their morale was not affected and theP't-ench bad to URe their 
ground troops. The effect on momle may come off, but if it does not, you 
nre left with nothing'. nnll hnv€' to tnke your ground t,roops for your work. 
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.All these defensive measures which we are using today have their limita-
tions. It was only a month or two a.go that Delhi found itself faced with 
a petrol famine, and it would be quito easy to imagine the whole of your 
mechanical means of transport being put out of action by the fact thati 
petrol was not available and you would find yourself once more going into 
action with your .Ioads on donkeys. That is' always likely to happen. 
Again, aeroplanes and all mechanical devices of all sorts 81"e dependent upon 
the nature of' the ground they have to move on, So far IlS aeroplanes  are 
ooncerned, they must have secure landing ~r unds. 'rhese are the limi-
tlations. Surely the correct attitude is to keep a just proportion between 
your ground lind your air 8ccordingto the particular problem and according 
'1;0 the nature of the pl'OHem with which you have to deal. I 
think, 1'10 fa.r as we ca.n see-I have no doubt that the Anny Secretary 
wm be able to give more infonnation-we have not lost bight of the value 
of modern inventions in war. For instn.nce the only increase which we 
had in our military strength rluring the past yeaI' has been, as was pointed 
'out by Dr. Moonje, about two squadrons of ail' force. Obviously the Gov" 
ernmeilt realise the position Bnd the more recen't eVA,cuation of the Lega-
tions in K:abul shows that our Government are not backwArd in recognising 
the UBe to which aeroplll.neB can be put. 

JIr. Arthur )[oor.: The,v bad to borrow the machines from lrak. 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford: I regret that fact myself. It is a fact that 
machines bad to be borrowed. A squadron of v"'jctoria aeroplanes is badly 
needed. 

Again as Anotber instance regarding the use <Yi air force, take our inter-
nsl l'iecllrity problem. A quarter of our military budget-a.pproximately 
1l ql1arter-is spent on internal seC1lrity measul'E's. Now, of what use 
would aeroplanes have been in the riots at Calcllt.ta or the riots in Bombay? 
ObviouslJ none. Vle eould not have used them. 

JIr. ArthlU )[OOle: Yes, to transport reinforcing troops quickly. 

Oolonel 1. D. Orawford: I will grant their value for purposes 
of mobility. But the presence of troops on the spot is in the 
nature of II. preventative measure-a fact that may mea.n you need 
not ever bring into use force to mainta.in peace. Increased mobility 
is no doubt one of the advantages that will a.ccrue from the use of 
aeroplanes, but ii ,vou are going to use Reroplo.nes for the purpose of main-
taining internal security, if at all ,v.ou are going to use them, they can only 
be used in 0. punitive manner, which is both jnt.eDEle and indiscriminA.te, 
which I belipve, would never receive the sanction of this House. 

1'herf> is one other factor in this partiCUlar problem and that is the 
quostion of cost. I have made some inquiries and I find that the cost of 
maintenance of one squadron of fighting pla.nes costs Rs. 22l lakhs per 
:lmnUIll. That is the cost of maintenance of four battalions of India.n 
infantry. I ask any' gentleman here whether he would sooner have 12 
aeroplones to do ~ ur work or fout' battalionR of infantry to do the work, 
and I think t,his would open one'R eyes to the actual position. Planes are 
expensive, but I do not menn to say that we should not, as Mr. Arthur 
Moore suggested, keep our out.look up-to-date and recognise the advanto.ges 
of all theBe various means of warfa.re and const,antly be revising our defence 
JllaD!> in t1('corctance with them. But. J do submit that the very success 
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which has been obtained at Kabul is liable to lead to a swinging of the· 
penduhnn too far t.he other way. What we want to do is to keep a just 
~enll(  of proportion in this matter Rnd to see all our means of defence are· 
adequat.ely suited to our particular requirements. 

Now, I wo,lld like to turn to the very important questiQn raised by 
Honourable Members opposite, namely the question of Indianisation. 
You Rlready know t,hnt. I was one of those who oritioiBed the Skeen Com-
mittee, not in any sense that, I do not want to get on to the problem, but 
in the ,;eI18e, t,hat I believe that those lines were not really the way in 
whieh to lHekle the problem. I think Dr. Moonje is on better lines. He' 
is endctwouring to lay the groundwork which will produce the men that 
we req uirf' not only for our Army, but, for all our other administrativa· 
services in t.his country. I do not say that that is all that should be d n~. 

It is obviously right that we should coneentrate on training now. It is no· 
good bewailing that it has not been done. We muet face facts 6S they are. 
We find, in all spheres, great, difficulty in getting the stamp of men re-
quired to Cl\rry the new responsibilities heing granted to us. Therefore ~ 
every direction it appear!'; t.o my mind. that the first point should be con-
centrAtion on t.raining, slJd that training should be at the ea.rliest pO!lsible-
age. Dr. :\Ioonje bewails the fact that nothing has been done. I think 
he joined hands with me the other day in forcing on the Government 
certain stf~ S in that direction. 

Dr. B. S. llOODj_: 'rhe Government have not done anything "so far~ 
They huve done only the post offioe work. 

OQIo,nel 1. D._wfard: \\'e must allow Government B certain amount 
of time. 1 do not thi·nk it is mort! tl:um Ii fortnight since we passed the.t 
Resolution. All that we know is that Government accepted it, The 
Goverlllllent sllid they would mllke it effective in the areas under their 
immediute control, and 80 for 8S the Provincial Governments were con-
~erned  they would press on them the adoption of 8uob a policy. I think 
Dr. MOIJDje is ulOving on the right lines. He asks, what has the Govern-
Il~ent dont'? I will say what has Dr. ¥oonje done, There has been the 
Hart,og Committee going into the whole question of eduoatioll in India, I~ 

is amORt cOlnpetent body to look into these things. 

l.IoXlourabl_ lI_mbar,: We hnve nothing to do with the Hartog Com-
mittee. 

0010D81 1. D. Orawford: Unfortunatel.)· some of the Members were 
misled, and they refused to co-operate with the Committee and thus they 
lost I), good opportunity of driving home on that Oom.mittee the changes 
in th ~ educational system which they feel so keenly about. You must take 
the hlallle for having lost the opportunity. You have not used the oppor-
tunit: .... that waR afforded to you, no matter what your views may be aD 
f,}lf' Simon Commission, no matter what your position is regarding the 
Simon COlllmi>lsion-I think it. does not matter even if you have objected to 
th(· composit.ion of the Commission-you might have availed yourself of 
thf' oppori unity ana driven home on the Committee that is set up for this 
plll'tieulnT inquiry till' faci' thnt the whole of our educational system shoulcl 
he rf'formed. 
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On the question of Indianisation, I feel tha.tthe ~!J  is nst n~ly 

forgetting the fact that fI battalion has 30 ffi~ers. I thmk each Bntlsh 
b'4:ttnlion has 30 to 32 offiaen; tlind Indian battahons have some 80. officers. 
Now of that 80, 18 are already Indie.ns. Now, what I su ~e~t IS, that 
ill>;t,ead of worrying yo,urself Illomontnrily about.. the F;mall BrItIsh elem~nt 

at the top, your' obvious plnn should be to set out to make these 18 IndIan 
officers who are now in the battalions more effective, more highly educated 
and more capable of fulfilling the duties of their jobs and e.p~ le of ad· 
vancing, through the usual professional exa.minations, to the hIgher re.n~s 
in Uw battalion. In f!ict, anyone who enters tQe Anny as an officer 1D 
oharge of 11 platooll, would ha~e the right, if he has the l't~pa ity  eventually 
to ,go up to the rank of :Field Marshall. That is I believe 1.1 be.tter way 
of doing thin~R  and I venture to think a more rapid WA.:'-· of gettIng on to 
the job which you have at heart. 

In Rpite of the fllct that the Amly Secret,ary spoke only yesterday, not 
one of the l'ITemberR. who are tackling this difficult and interesting prob. 
lem. took him up on what he has been doing. Dr. Moonje says nothing 
hM been done. T beg to differ from that opinion. I think very much 
has been dOlle. We hear of two colleges, one at Jhelum and the other 
at .Tullundur, established for the training of boys from the age of 7 to 18. 
Has Dr. l\Ioonjc visited these colleges? I certainly suggest that he-
Kjlould. I understand these colleges are turning out very tine material 
indeed. Not onlv did he mention these two, but also there is another ODt'! 
at Dehra Dun which he mentioned 

pro 21. S. JlooDje: The udmiMions there are eonfiued to certain classes-
known AS the so·called martial classes. 

QoionN 1. D. Ora.wlord: I imagine it is confined at the moment to cer. 
tain e1asses. 

Dr.' •. S. llooo'e: There you are. 

Oolooel 1. D. OrawfOl'd: I have got something to say on that point. I 
understand thnt Government are going to open another ('ollege at Ail'S of 
t.be RBme desoription. 

Dr. B. S. )loon,e: The Government have done nothing, 

00101181 J. D. Orawiord: There are already two coHegeswhieh I men. 
tion!':!, Rnd in addition the.,' Ilre going to open one at Ag1'8. 

Dr. B. S. 1l00Dle: Nu, not at Agra . 

• l~ I. D . .QraWjord: Whnt have .' ou dune? There is no uae of 
rushing ill and setting up 50 eolleges at one and the same time. First 
you hllY(' to estllb1i8h It ft'w (~ lle eR  and if t he~' are effective, and if they 
are TUll on right; lines, then mor(' will follow. TllRt is the only ca.u.tioU!; 
polir:o' to purli\lIe. 

tala Bans Raj (.TullundIlT Division: :t\on-MuhammRdnu):.· Will they 
ndlllit m,· Ron into :IOY of t.heRe college>!? 

Oolonel I. D.Orawford: I would suggest· to the Honourable Member 
10 /,111 tile que!'ltion to the perf;ons responsible. I know one of his '1JOl18. 
who it; :dre:ady Ii ~J1llllt offioer in the Anny holding ( ulllmis i n~d rank. 
The parI icular point t bni intercst,ed nj(' most was t he proposal to open 
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what is to be known as t.he Kitchner College for improved training of the 
.existing Indian officers. That, is the ]ine which I think is the oorrect line 
12 NOON for development. Although, for some re&90n, the Govern-

. ment do not want, to say so, the Government are opening 8 
military college, which. in yel1l'S t·o come, will be an Indian militnry Sand-
'hurst,. Now, Sir, the recruitment to. that college is, I think, limited in 
certain respects. We have got a very difficult problem. The men who 
.enter into the Indian Anny today do £010 in the hop.e that they may rise one 
day to the rR.nk of a Suoo.clar-Major. Their needs ~ls  havt· to be con-
sidered; and we cannot change pract.ice right over at onoe, and we could 
not have the change even if we want-ed .it. We therefore want some half-
measure. some tranRitional measure. In thi" oollege I understand, it is 
t.he intellt,ion of t·be military Authorities to adopt. the suggestion that I 
have made, of tuking YOlmgsters from the Army, picking out "uch of them 
aft.er two or three yea.rs' servioe, I\B are likely t,o become, in e·ourse of 
time, suitable Indian offioers, and then give them a real officer's training 
in the new Kitohner College. That, to my mind, is a very sound idea. I 
t,hink we have also got to recognise that we will have, at· t,he Hllme time, 
to leave some of our commiSF.ioned ranks open to the men who come 
through the ranks. I think the Government might as well eon!'\ider 
-whether, in t,hat College, t,hey could not recruit by examination, a cer-
tain number of individuals from the various sohools throughout India. I 
think w(' might lpave a proportion undoubtedly, open to a general exami-
nRtion. That l'IecmF. to me to give scope to what Dr. Moonje requires, 
and quit,,,, rightly. I do not think we want to confine our 8<'tivities solely 
to what are broa.clly known as the martial races. Dr. Moonje has spoken 
much ahout a national anny; and that is one of the difficulties. He 
speaks of a national army and expounds to the Rouse the fighting value 
of the Mahrattas. Rajputs, the Sikhs, the Muho.mmo.da,ns find otherR. 
That is nur difficulty; we must recognise that it is one ~the difficulties 
of the problem we have to face, as to how we are going to have a 
national army . 

Dr. B. S. JIooDje: The Mahrattas, the Punjabis, the Sikhs, don't they 
.constitute the Indian bation? 

OoloDll J. D. Orawford: But why does he talk of them? It, is perfectly 
true that they are all portions inside the Indian nation, which is more 
superficial than real .  .  .  . 

Dr. B. S. ][OOIlJP.: Just 8S there a.re the Irishmen, the Scotsm(ln, the 
WElsh and the Englishmen, bO there are the Rajputs, the Sikhs tne 
l'vInhrattss and otht'l1'S n~titutin  the Indian nation. 

Colonel J. D. Orawford: Not yet, Sir. When that tiime will come I do 
nOL know; perhaps in the COUl'8e of a few years, but you have not got that 
far today. 'You must face the fact. Go to an Indian regiment and you will 
flee for yourself the wa'y in which the sepoy looks upon an Indian officer, 
no matter how straight an Indian King's commissioned officer is. lIe is 
practically a. suspect the whole timo; That is the mentality which has 
got to be changed. before :VOU 0&11 make any real serious advRDce. 

lIonourable Kembell: What is this due to? 
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Oolonel J. D. Orawford: Honourable Members aBk me ~his quest,ion. I 
think it is for them to ask this question of themselves, wha.t is it, due 
to? Not only have you got to give them educational refoml, but you 
have got to concentrate on social and reli j m~ reform, and then f{re ;'I'Oll 
likely to march more towards an Indian ml,t.ion. But 80 long R8 your 
attention is concentrated too deeply on the religious side alone, 3.nd too 
little on the nllti n~l "ide. you will fin.i yoursf'lf, to my mind. in an un-
-doubted difficulty in regard t,o this matter. 

No",', those are some of the difficulties ;'V)t1 have got to. er m~. T 
submit that the Government have moved-it is of course open for the Hon-
-ourab)(\ Members opposite to say that  that movement hIlS not been sum-
-cient-but. I Fla'y they have done a considerable amount in what I believe 
Ii verv useful direcl,ion. And!l.s I said, Dr. Moonje himself is hard a.t 
work ;10 thf1 more essential need for the ground work to be done in regard 
to the 'military colleges. There is a loose nse of the t.erm "military 
·college". Some are thinking of a colJege, the equiva.lent of Sandburr;t; 
-others use the expression to cover wha.t we in England would CIMS as pre-
par!l.t r~' or public. schools, I think, if we confine our use of the term 
"militfl.ry colleges': to those institutions devoted to the training of officers, 
Rnd call the others preparatory schools and colleges even though 
their purpose is to produce men who can finAlly be admitted into tht1 mili-
ta.ry college, we will clear up some of the confusion that exlflts. So, there 
we are, That, is the way in which I look upon the problem. I helie·/e 
tbAt \re are making a. substantiAl start .' 

Honourable Membe1'8: No. 

AD Honourable Member: In an entirely "TOng wa.y. 

Oolonel J. D. Crawford: That is whAt I submit-T ha.,;e some knowledge 
.of the Indinn Anuy. I have  heen there for 18 YeRm, and I 8ubmitit is 
1\ p18ctiCA.I and effective method of g-eUing what, we want. I think we 
1!hollld take all the advantages of the training thl\.t we can get in. the 
-colleges 1ll England. I do not think we can expect today that a military 
college hofC will be able to give lIS a 11 the qllalificA.tioDS which we 08n 
get from Sandhurst. 

Dr. B. S. KOODJP.: What iR the prRCticsl difficult.y in our hnving a 
Snndhurst here? 

Oo1onel J. D. Orawford: 1£ you menn the establishment of a. military 
collo)!'!' here th!tt will give you the trnining and qUAlifications o£ Sand_ 
hurst" in tha.i case I sn.y tha.t we cannot do that immedia.tely. Do you 
menn t.o sav thllt ,n new Universitv. which is started in India has the 
same !'lto.ndard of qualifications as the old UnivcrF;itiell? Of (l~trs  not. 
The older Univ()l'lolit.jeF; have grN1.t,er qualifications. 

Mr .. A.. Ranga6wami Iyengar (Tnnjor\' cum Trichinopoly: Non-MuhAM-
mfldan): Therefore do not S(:8J't. 

OoJonel J. D. Orawford: I F;lty the Government-Arc making a. start· 
that if! the e~1 p<?int T wanted to make ont. We Mnnot expect to p~ 
dn~(' in the new co)Jop:e. individuo.l!\ with the S8lDC qualifica.tions as we 
en.]) get from Sa.ndhurst. In course of time und u t ~dl  we will he able 
t·o have them; hut if toda.y we start with Q militarv eollege where vou can 
trahl people to got t'Junlifications Fmitl:lhlE' to th~ job thev nre &sked to 
(10 •. . 
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Dr. B. 8. )lOOIlle: What is the time-limit? 

Oolonel I. D. Orawford: 'l'he Honourable Member is ever sticking tOo 
time-limits. 1 ijubmit YOU eannot fix the time-limit in such oases. YOou 
can only expect that the development will be 80 ra.pid that the time will 
bf! ijhort. You oQnnot tie it doWJl likil tha.t . 

Kr .•. S. blY (Remr Ht'pTl'Hentat,ive): Some approximate time you can 
sive. . 

Oolonll I. D. Orawford: S~Il(  est,imaj,e you want . 

)lr. JI. A. liD.nah (Bomolty CiLy: Muhammadan Urban): With YOUT 
18 years' experienoe, what is your estima.te? 

00IODel I. D. Orawford: II j'OU mean au estimate of the time for bring-
iDg into being a training college, that is largely a question of your lower 
educational work. If you can push on with your educll.tionaJ work, :I 
do not see why your military college should not, in the very near future,. 
OC turning out the stamp of office!'!'; that you require. 

Kr. B. Du (Orissa DiviAion: Non-Muhammadan): Wbo is responsible 
for the low educational qualifications? This Government, any way. 

00I0D11 I.D. (JQwford: Govern.mont is of course responsible for r.ver.y-
thing, and the people in the unt~' are never responsible for anyt,hing. 
Dr. Moonje was I'lpeaking of ollr splendid public schools in England; but 
the wholf' of them are practically provided for by the parents. We heve 
not got that. sIlirit here in India. People here are not prElpared to pay for 
the education of their children in the same manner 8B parente are pre-
pHrf'd topa)' in England. 

Ill. B. D&8: We could Dot do all that here without you! you wait till 
'f\ext year. 

Qelon81 I. D .. ODwford: I am afra.id I differ from mv Honoura.ble-
friend. We cannot afford to spend our time over these things 

Kr Ohain:nan (Sir Purahotamdaa 'rhakurd&8): Will the n ura. l~ 

Member proceeC: with his i-Jpeech? I ha.ve allowed enough conversation 
Rt'/'OS8 t,he floor. 

Oolonel 3. D. Orawford: Tha.t is my point, Sir, that something is being 
done lind being done on Jines which I believe will be effective and are pra.c-
t.icKl. In my opinion I do not oonsider that the vote of censure is justi-
fip.d on grounds whit'h thp other side have so far failed to put £orwlU"d. 

Kr. X. C. Roy (Bengal: Nominated Non-Official): Sir, this is not the 
fir!;l time that we have heard my Honourable friend Colonel Crawford on 
HI<' quefition of the Army in Irldiu. I alWH.Ys listen to him with great 
lIlilpect and with great int.erest bllt I um nh "f~  disappointed, a.n.d today 
my disappointment iR keenf'T than ever. Ht' divided his speech into three 
definite section!;. First, he began by saying, this is a vert 
illli,ortu.nt debate. I understa.n.d that position. Then he said it has a 
couRtitutional eflr~n . Agnill I unde"stand that. But he did not go fur· 
ther. becHlIRe he lOW! feell' tha.t he is a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army .. 
Rudif he decides t,o go into the eonstitutional issue he may get court_ 
lUUl1iialled. 
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Ooloa81 J. D. Ora.wford: 1 cannot be courl-martialled. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 

Mr. President:· Order, order. 

Ivai 

Kr. J[. O. :&oy: Well, Sir, the.re was thtlp. a dUtll between my gallant 
friend Colonel Crawford and Mr. Moore over the military advantages of 
ground troops and aircraft.; but in dealing with grouM troops and aircraft 
my Honourable friend Colonel Crawford forgot to mention three primary 
-com.iderations, nl\mely, that the Inwan Anny is llot II. defence force. 
because it. is an offengive B'I well as ii, defensh'e forcE,,-·in raet, more 
-offensive than ddensive -t,hat the Indian Anlly haa a great ohligation upnn 
it of intemal sccurity, snd, IaetIy, that. m the Army in India we have 
to di1!erentiate bet,ween two .Jlas!'Ie!'l. the whit.e armv and thE" blnck armv. 
So under thE' circumstances the duel which took pl&oe between Mr. Jlfooi.t 
aDd' CoIOl1c] Crawford had no real foundation in the dehatc. 

Now, Sir, the next point I oome to is, what is t,he position of the 
Viceroy's commissioned officers 1 I am a.t OOe with rn.v Honourable fr.end 
in impl" in~ their position; but we want the SODS of our intf3l1igentsia toO 
get into the commitlHioned ranks of His Majesty's Ann;v in [ndia.. 'l'hat 
blW been 0111' demand for the 188t 4 years to which we have received no 
reply yet. 

Well, the other da,y my friend Sir PurshoLamdae Thakurdas advised us 
to fonow, Bnd to trust the Honourable the FinaneI' Member. I huve 
trusted him so far. Every vote I have recorded this yeur haa been in 
nis favour, but this vote will be caat against him beca.use I am conscious 
that there h88 been no response of any kind to our demand. I tried my 
best to read my Honourable friend Mr. Mackworlh Young's speech this 
nlOrnil'lg. I congratulate him on his well-earned C. I. E., but I cannot 
congratulate him on his speech. He told us that the Indianisflrtioll of 
the eight regiments will take 22 to 25 years. When Mr. Jinnah t.old I1S 
that, under the scheme of the Government of India, even partial Indianisa-
tion would take 100 years, I believed him to be wrong; but after reading 
Mr. MBckwort.h Young's speech, I believe that Mr. Jinnah was right and 
my reading of t,be situation wrong. But at this stage 1. wish to l ~ ('i he 

Sandhurst Cummittee's Jteport. alone beca.use the Government if! fully 
('ollfleiou'l that, if there is ')ne t.hing on which Indian opmion if! unanimous, 
it is in support of this Report. I come now to the constitutional nspect. 
There is onf' MllsiderRtion which has resulted from Illy stilCl.,v of o\nny 
administ.ration in IndiA and I have studied it, not like my friend Colonel 
Crawford for R ~h rt tirnf', hilt for 25. ~'ee.rs  and the net result of my study 
ill the conviction that we WllJlt R national Ilrmy and a policy of rapid 
India.niso.tion. How is that to be fl. hiew~d  Not under t,he existing 
,system. Where is the Comrnander-in-Chief, the Honourable Member in 
charge of the Ann,v, today? Where is ho? There is not Br Minister here 
TCsponsible to this House, although this mn.y be an irresponsible House. 
'Whoever t,he Anny Member is, should be in his seat toda.y. Where il'l he? 

:Hr. E. Ahmed (Raj sh a.hi Division: Muhammada.n Rural): He is in 
I.allOre. . 

Mr. E. O. Roy: I am very glad to have the news from you but I, 
as a newsman. alreadv kn:)w where he is. But the p08it.ion is that 80' 
long as the administrative control, and t,he ~e 'utj e oontrol a.re vested. in 
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one mnn. Indib wiH not get ~he rig-lIt notional military }loHey, she cannot 
get it Sir, whut is the pl'actice in 3ther cotlntrit-Fo? 1'h" Conllnander·in. 
Chief has betln Rbolished in most countries, but I agree, 1 do not ,dany 
foJ' one mOnlf.'nt, that therp is need of a Commander· in-Chief hert. in India. 
But what I consider to be the most pressing need today is . a ciVilian Mem-
her for the Arm.7; Thl' supremacy of t.he .. ivil Iluttmrity o,'/'r the Army 
in this cOllntry is ab!lolutd.v e8sentinl, On this point. Rince Sir Sivaswnmy 
AiYfl.rleft this Council. his lend ha~ been forgotten. 

And wha.t i8 the ne~t thing? We want, to seeun a nat,iona! military 
pohey, Wf:> wRnt R proper Army CouDci I with II 81 rong rttrn~seutati0n of 
the eivil element on it. EVEll'.\' oountr.v hus got ~m h all iU"Ititution except 
India, and iii is high tIme that India got it too. The presellt moment is 
psychological. There is to be a review of the consLitutiQnul position in. 
India. not only by the ffimon Commission but by His Mujellty's Govern· 
ment, The position of the Commander-m-Chief must come under review. 
This is the time when we should put forward our proposals, What we want 
in .lndia is a re·as8prtion of the civilliuthoritv OoVeT Armv affairs. We 
want anA1:Dlv Counoil, created bv Act of Pariia,ment or bv Act of this 
House or by ~ Royal Warl'lUlt. As Boon a8 we get these changes, Lut n ~ 
till then. the Anny will be able to move on. But today what is the posi-
tiOlJ" The executive head of the Ann,v makes proposals, and the Il'lmi-
nist.rative head sanctions it. And what is his position-will the House 
consider for a. moment? He, as the Commander-in-Chief, occupies .1 most 
unpnviable position. He has four masters to serve--the Govemor General 
in Council, the Secretary of State and his Military Secreta.ry, next the, 
Imperial General Staff, <lnd fourthly His Majesty's Government and the 
ImJ)erial Defence Committee. 
What can the Commander-in-Chief do I The a.uthority over the Indian 

Army should be transferred to this country to an Army Member, assisted 
by an Anny Council. Unless we get this, there is going to be no ns,tiona.! 
military policy and no Indie.nisation of the Anny. What my Honourable 
friend Mr. Mookworth Young has put forward is mere eyewash. and Colonel 
Crawford has anI)' added to the fog. Sir, I oppose the motion. 

JlUDIhl Iawar Saran (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, we have all listenpd to the speech of my Honourable· and gallant 
friend Colonel Crawford with much interest. I urn afraid Colonel Crawford 
and other members of his  Group do not appreciat,e t.he real feeling of this 
side of the House. It was last year that Colonel Crawford referred us 
to a Resolution passed by the Europ(!tln Associa.tion, and he read it to 
us. I am not going to trouble the House 'by reading it over again. What 
the Het;olution said was that the European Association had considerable 
sympathy with thc aspiration of Indianf; for military service, Colonel 
Orawford nods his head ann I am glad I am right. Now let me tell 
Colonel Crawford and the EUJ'opean Group 01lce for all that, we are not, 
only anxious to get military service but we are anxious to get perfectly 
prepared for the' defence of our country, We lire anxious that the de-
fence of our country should be undertaken, at as early a moment as 
possible, by Indians, and ~ e feel deep humiliation that we have been· 
made so helpless tbat. for our own defence. we have to depend, nqt on 
our nationals, but on foreigners and outsiders. Perhaps Bome of my 
Honourable friends of the European llroup may imagine that I am over-
statin&": the CRse. Well, T "ball ask my Honollrnbh, and gallant/riend. 
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Colonel era.wiord, in perfect friendliness, how wol.lld he feel if Eugla.nd 
had to be defended, lIot by Englishmen, bllt by Germans and Austria.ns 
and Nepalese and Chinese? In putting this question, I do not wish to 
be bfiensive. I sa.v, Sir, that the British Army m,ay be the most .-
dent Anny in the world. I shall go further a.nd say the British Army 
may be t·he moat economicl:ll army in the wodd; still I i:lhull . protest 
against its continuance in India, because I RBy in India there ought to be' 
an ·Indiuu Army. and it ought to have the defence of the country in its 
sole charge .  .  .  .  . 

Ilr. X.Ahmed: Do we honestly know enough of the a.rt of how to· 
defend uursejyes yet,? Don't the Hindus and Muslims fight umungst 
themselves? 

KUD8,hi Iswar Saran: My friend. Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahl~led ilUl4gines 
that all his ('ountrYlllcn arc in bulk and size like him (Loud. laughter). 
Sir, Ill'" Honourable and gulhmt friend, Colonel CrttViord, snid that the· 
question cd lllilitary . udministra.ltion was of fund JIumt ljmwrta.n~e as 
it was conneeted with the question of self-government. It is imagined, 
r anl ~ n'y to tillY, even by I'\ome II)f the Honourable Members who 41'6' 
ocoupying the Benohes on this side of the House, that, in order to get 
self-government, you must be prepared to undertake the complete defenoe 
of your oountry.. I submit, Sir, tha·t if we stud,v the history of the-
e l nie~  we shall find t,hRt no such oondition was laid down for the estab-
lishment of !lelf-government in the oolonies. 

Ilr. T. GavlD-JoD88 (United Provinces: European): Yes, Sir. 

lIunBhi Iawar Saran: 1 Leg pardon: I say emphatically a, hundred 
tlllJ('S ·'no". My friend says "yes'·, u.nd I .am now going to give him 
the facts. If he will be good enough to turn to Keith's book, he will 
find that. not long ago there were some self-governing dominions with 
no milit,ary forces wort.h t.he name. My friend ought to know, that it 
waf; in the ,year 1858, that the Impe.rial Government u!'\ed to spend about 
£'4 millions every year nn :mnies in the colonies, Ilnd the colonies only 
paid about £'3,80,000. I will tell my friend, who has very enthusias-
ti al1~' said ":\'es." that a departmental committee, in the year 1859, re-
ported strongly against this system, but the Imperial Government had 
no mind to withdraw troop!'; Rcpnrntely so as to embarrass the responsil::le' 

t'rmn~nts. \Y(-' know, Sir ...... . 

Mr. T. Gavin-lones: If the Honourable MetUlwr will read a little I.it 
more about the history of the Dominions, he will find that no Dominion 
has ever attained self-government while it was neoessary to keep the 
British Army in the oountry for internal defeuoe. 

IIr. M. A. linn&h: Canada. 

Mr. T. Gavtn..Jones: No, Sir. 

Mr. K. A. linnah: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. T. GavlD-J'ODe.: There WRS a dispute between the British Parlia-
ment Rnd the Government in New Zealand and the British. Parliament 
would not give New Zealandself-govemment until the Jjt.i~ Anny 
left t,he ('ollntry. Take the hiRtory of Ireland ... 

Jl[r. President: Order, order. 
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MaIaIIai laW., SaraD: NoW' my Honournble friend, Mr. Gavin.Jones 
is very d. m.Rt~  Rnd when you find a person very dogmatio I am afraid 
you art' Irresistibly drawn to the concluRion thft.t that person-I shall use 
the polif.est uprenioll-ia lacking i:D knowledge and information. Now: 
Sir, I say that we are anxious to havp. the defence of the country in u~ 
. own hands; but. let it not, be imagined tha.t it is absolutely essential 
that we sIlould be able to defend our country before we ca.n see self· 
. governmeilt established in India. 

Sir, I do really think that my HonourahlE' Rnd gallant, friend, Colonel 
·Ora..tord, ia friendly (An Honourable M,mbs,,:; "No.") ad. that he h 
sincere. But his difficulty is that, he doeR not, realise t,he hunger that ie 
in our hearts. He takes upon himself .  .  .  . 

CJaIoul I. D. OraWlard: I realise the hunger, but I also realise the 
.c1tl4esul&s. 

• ... ~ Sana: I am oomiDl to that. I em muah ~ e 1 to m! 
Honouftible fnend. Colonel Crawford takes 0. benevolent lDtere&t. He 
laya u'8oed •• 0Ul me I You people aeem to be in a great hurry. 
Jinnah and Co. are terribly impatient; what do you want? You WaD' 
al1' Indian Sandhurst? Look at, what you Bre getting, you are having a 
schoo} a.t Jbelum and anoIiher school at Jullundur-two excellent Rohooll; 
. and' thtm theJIe il going to be tile Kit.ahner Coli.. Whu more do you 
want? You have got your nema Dun College as well. Your boys will 
begin to get a better training and education. and ultimately, at some date 
in the dim and distant future, thev wilJ be readv to become odfieers hold-
ing King's Commission." . . 

But before proceeding Bny further, I would Bilk my Honourable and 
gallant. friend not to talk about ~li i n fl.nd Rorial matterA. ThpRe 
thinglil are beyond him. He know!! a great dE'nl nbout t,hp Arm.' find I 
rc<'ognise hiR lI.ut,horlty when he talk", n.bout. t,hnt. But when ho talkl 
"b(.\It. nationality, I am a.fraidhe 'walb on dangerouR ~l1nd. If he wilt 
take m" friendl~ advice, he shouM CE'sse talking nhollt it. . .. . 

Colonel Crawford SIloyS, you cannot ha.ve an Indian Bandhunt which 
will have the same reputation 8S the Sandhurst in England I entirely 
'~re('. ThEre cn.n be no two opinions About, it.. No. Aano fll,d impsrtiaJ, 
mlln will be inc1inf.'d to question t,hn.f I'It·at·Ni1f'nt. Rut,. T flRk mv Hon· 
.ollr"ble friend. iR t,hat anv reason for hoMing' thRt we shonlrl r.ot, I'llve an 
Indinn Sandhurst? How' are we going to lnnkt' n F:tnrt? When will t,he 
time (lome when, the moment ~' u st.nrt nn Tndinn Snnrlhl1rRt. it win have 
t,hs Rnme PORitiOll Rnrl the f!~me St.atUR os t.he English SandhuJ"Rt? 

:Mr. •. A. IlDnah: No time. 

KUDIbl Iswar Baran: Tradition, n long period of SU008Ssea--aJl these 
thinaf.l ~  t,o mvt' an inFlt·j.hlt.ion II rt:'plltRtion. 'Rn,,' rnn vnn qt·nrt. Winl tho.t 
~p ltitif n  My Honourable nnd ~a~lant. frienc1 mip:ht R~ wen Bay that a:I1 
onr U .. i.~l' iti . t.he DenAl'el' Un1venlty, the Aligarli Unl'tel'ldty,. the 
D Univ8f1Jitv nnd ,,11 t,h(' rest· of thpm ('Bnnot. hBVP the. Rl m~ repntR' 
t: fleea th Owfom or Cambri.dge 'rynivemt:v and t,herefore we tdiould not Ion I\R e .. , t  . th t" 
'have t'hem Rt nIl. WhAt, Ron of lin lIl'!.'l1mf'n, IR , A,. 

Oo1eDel I. D. (Jrawlcm1: 1 ntover Rnid thAt,. 
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"uDAl Iawar Saran: You never Rllid Ullli? I sma wfully SolT.", I 
must be particmiarlydlms(l beenuHc I ullcltm.;tuud my Honourable friend 
to menn that; if he did not melln thll t  ,  ,  ,  ,  , '. . ,'" 

'Ooloatl 3, D. Orawford: I did not mClln tiutt, I ani v sav that we 
oCoulil Dot cxpe('.t· Imy milit.Ary (~( lIe e~ we mAy start to become 'the equiva-
IMt, of Handh ill'S t fot't,hwith . 

. KUD8hi &war Saran: J>I'ecil>eiy, It. iR perfec(.\y true that, jf west,art 
·ft Rnndhurst today, it, cfI,nnotpoAAibly have the same r('pntat-ion All the 
SBndhurRI in Englund; but. I sny thRt thnt is no reason wh,y an lDdian 
Sandhurst "houId not he sturted. In COUTRe of time, the . Indian Sand· 
hurst will hllve the 14!1m.0 reputation ilR thc English R'andhurst and our 
6andhul'l<t will have the Rnnw t.ruclition hehind it· IlRhAII t,h'o ErigliRh 
' andlllll"l'~t .. 

Xl. K • .Ahmed: You uflk t.he House to be !'atiRfied ",it,h t·he nomen· 
Ielat,ure ( nl~'  

KuDShi Iswar Saran: Y('f;, Ill' Rome people lire Rat i14fied with niember· 
l'Ihip nl~'. (Lnughter.) 

Sir, my Honouru Lie nnd gllllant frieno, Colonel Crnwfortl, hus found 
'-fault with Diwan Chuml1n Lnll Ill'CnURe I\ceording t·o him, his speech 
WBM offensive in tone. T IltlRUrp hilll tRI~t  having regard to my tastes, 
·and hAbitR, T ('nnnot, be offensive even if T wish 1o, but the naked truth 
bMl to he l{lId, lind T }lOpe my Honournblp friend will not accuse me of 
'being offpllsive. There are cert.Rin QIlCRtiol1s that you hAve got to come 
into eloRe gripf; wit.h. What is the nature of t.he Indilm Anny toda.y 
in Indio? T say. Sir, it is an ami,\' of occupation, r hod .t.hought that 
some people would bl' shockecl on hearing it, but I am glad to see they 
are not. Now, J nm going t.o read t·o t.hiR HOURC, not my own opinion, 
but t,h!' opinion of n Commit·t.ee o.ppointf'il in 1879. over which Sir Allhley 
Eden presided, Bnd t,hill is ",hnt thl' Committee said: 
"Til .. duti~M of a. Ul'itish regiment in T 1111 ill 111'1' riot. thOR" of a glli-t·jsoll in times of 

pencl'. Thf' merl' gal'riRon dutie8 art' pl'rformed ~' the nati",!' rep;imenh.Our pot'Iition 
. in India i~ dependent nn the rf'adine6!l of our B"itish I'egimfnt. t(I lIt.riice at a moment'R 
not.it'p ill IIn;v (lil·petioll. And they must b!' maiutaiued on II war footinp; if they are 
to IIn~ '('I' th,' plll'Jl ~(  for whi,·1t fh('~' a1'p intf'lld('d," 

Now, Air, if thnt, iF; not n11 ! nn~' of oee'llpation, I should like to know 
'Whnt nlR(' it iR? 'But., Sir, hlC'kilv f()\' me, I find thnt t,he lnt,e Comman-
<ler.in·Chipf, T,ord Rm\'linF!on, hR~ himRfM uRed thiR expJ'esRion ubout the 
Army in Tndin, This iF! whRt he says: 
"Now that WI' have dll<'ided t.o trust thf' rndiRn~ Rnd leAd thl'm to Relf.governml'nt. 

we CAnnot .imrtify lin Army of o('('upntion." . 

S~  t Rubmit with grent rf'!\pe('\ thut fhifl itiC'tl is Mill nt t.hp buck of the 
'mind/: of t·hn nuj,horitif'!'l (·onrcrtwil, tlnn strllgglp us milch tlR \\'(' mn", 
tbey tn to find nne' f'XI'\I;l(' "ff,PI' Ilnot}H'r fnr mAintnining As lImeh ~1  
the~' Ntn of th" exiilting RYf;t(,Il1, 

\\'hllt nO<'R iJH' Arn1\' Rf'nl'ebtl'," SIIY nhollt the withdrnwtll of Brit.it.,l1 
troops, 01' IIhout th(' I'c<1udion of Bl'itiRh tl'OOPR in Inelia? "Oh! TIrit,i .. l! 
troopR nrf' nf eRRflr~' in order to RtitTen the Indian troops It-this is whaJ 
'he RAVR; Ilncl L it~ is 1~I1  whu.l His Excellencv the latl' Commander·in· 
t(1hif'f l'Ini(l in onl" of hiR speer-lieI'!, J fInd, Sir, thAt <'xflctl,v thp Rflme 
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thing, t.hough not in the same language, WI\S ""idbv Sir R' n. Johnson 
K.C.B., some time ago. "It appears  to me of great importance that 
. the prcsellce of our British troop" IIhould bt, widt~lV' geeD' nbd . felt· to be 
a rea.lit.y". To the testimony of the militAry auth'orities my Honourable-
friend the Anny Secretary added th(' t'e!ltimony of a member of the 
Indi~1l .civil Service, and snid t.hnt those of them who have hlld charge 
ofdlstneiA know that, when British trooPIi were" visiblel people eowed 
down and the fear of disturbance disappeared. 

JIr. E . .Ahmed: Just a8 the Hindu!! and Muhl mtnlldl n~ werc cowed' 
down in 1926 during the Hindu-Muslim dispute. ' 

M1IDIht IIwar Saran: Be more intelligent and sensible. l'hen, WB' 
find that Sir Charll'!1 Wood haR snid: "It. is impossible to deny tw.. 
there are constant c)t>menh:l "-I would a!lk my Honourable and gallant 
friend Colonel Crawfnrd to note these words, . 'of danger in-the ambition 
or fannticism of portions of thc population in various part·s of India, and 
,hat the presence of a. bony of European troops may prevent disturbance". 
So the element of ambition AS well hos to be guardedagainlit. 

The quest.ion of the i'eduction of British troops hilS been agitating the 
public mind for a long time, and I submit that the argument that has 
been advanced from time t() time in support of the mainteuIIDce of Brltish 
troops in this countr.y is reully the outcome of these llud similar ot.her sent,i-
ments. Disguise it us you will, the faot remains that, apart frvlll ot.her 
considerations, the rettl confolicleration iA that \'0\1 do not trllf.lt. lIA and tha~ 

you wiAb t.o Atrengthen youI' powl'r in I nclin. . 

OolOnel J. D.Orawtord: III t.he' III!lt, t,en ,Yel1I'R Brit.i!!h troop;; ha.ve 
been reduced. 

lIunsht Is,war Saran: We want lhe ent,ire ·Iot to he reduced, Thnt is 
our whole point. ram not offensive. 

PaDdl\ JIlrday .&tIl ICumru. (Agra Divitliou: Non-Muhammodan 
Rural) : The proportion remailli'! just the sllme. 

KUDIhl I1War Saran: As my friend says, tho proporlion remains the 
same, and that is really the crux of the situo.Qon. 

I venture to think, Sir, that the labours of the Skeen Committee have 
,,11 gone in vain. What is the position? We are told. "Oh t do not be 
,in a. hun-y; we have made an experiment; be cautious; be very oarefullest 
you should break the machinery itself; let us test you; let us see whe-
ther you are fit; we have given you 10 or 20 young commis!lioned officers 
every vear: What more do you· want; we have to be satisfied whether 
vou 'will be able to dischArge t,he higher cluties that will be entrusted to, 
you." This, in short, is the meaning of the opposit,ion. Now, in addi-
tion to what my friend, Dr. Moonje, }las Lold ;you, T shull rcud to the 
House the opinions of British o.uthorif.ies them.selves about Indian troops 
and about Indian ftl rr~  I 11m rell/ling from the Report of t.h(\ Com-
mission of 1879: 
," That the company and t,roop II!" l~lIdara and .native o'ftieers ought "? ~ encouralZ'ed' 

to ta.kp. upon them.eelves fttll respon81hlhty for their trooptl and comp&nl&ll In the field, 
in cantonmentll and in detachments. Along 'tIle North West Frontlet, where native 
dlftcers lI1'e often in command of frontierpoats, the di.cipline maintained In' liuch cam-
Manda is ",xcellent. Bnd the SBI(BCity and promptitude diaplayed by native commander ... 
of pl)stR can hardly be S T R~ d." 
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Mind you, I 11111 llolt rderring you to our ancient. hiJ.;t.Ol'.Y,-1 nUl rokrring 
'you to It l p~ rt written hy your OWII officers, to show thllt ther,' W11" a. 
'Jle~j d of Rrltil'!h mletn thill Muntry ",he'n J ndiallf\ "'erc t'tHIl)'lun.v (~(Jm  
'manders and tro6p commlllldel'S, lind they blld prove(l It vulllable flsset 
to theN()rth Wefo!t Frontier, where thev hact rendered u mOllt excellent 
ftecount of' themRe)ves. Let me give ~n th 'r quotution. In 1R80 Lord 
Lytton wos the Vi (ieroy , aud he saia: 

lOr find it irnp ~i le t08peak too highly of our native troop. lind offi;ce,n. 'nwy con· 
stitute t.he backbone of the British power in Tndia, and, regarded as fighting material 
they leave little to be desired.... . 

I submit, Sir, this shows that, even in the eighties, we had lndiflns in 
chargfl of commands, and they used to do the work which i!; lIOW being 
done by commissioned Officers, and t,heir work and worth Willi highly 
spoken of, not by Indian historians, not by Indian CritiCII, but by British 
ofti'cers. A British Viceroy has characterised their work OR cXMllent aud 
unsurpassed .  .  " 

Oolonel l. D· Orawford: Does the Honourable Member contend that 
that is the only material to build on? 

Pandi' Made Kohan JI&1avtya (AlInhnbad nnd Jhansi Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan Rurnl): 'l'hat iF! not t.he (mly material; therp i!-1 much 
more. 

JlUD8hl Iswar Saran: My friend catches at a straw like a drowning man. 
1 quite sympathise wit.h him. He wants to defend Il hopeless. case Bnd 
he fightH wit,h nil the valour and skill of an experienced soldier. Yes, tue 
thnt 'material alone and say today here Ilnd now, if you have tll(' authority, 
that Sikhs Rud Puthanl'! and Rajputs only wHI be appointed as commis-
siollod officerR Rnd tbaf in five or six yeal'S' time all the commissioned posta 
will be given to them. If you say that, I for one will agree to it tenta.-
tively, but you don't say that. What have you done? If you have done 
nothing for the wret,ched and cursed middle classes, what have you done 
for the marlialclasses? If you had said, "Don't mind these educa.ted. 
babus, B.A.'s and M.A. 's;. they are no good; they do not belong to the 
martial races, but we are going to do something for the martial races. II 
If you had said that, I would have understood you. But what have you 
done? 

My Honourable and gallant friend, Colonel Crawford, asks us to be 
patient. You find that on the 1st April, 1929-and if I am wrong, I 
hope my Honourable friend the Army Seoretary will correct me-there 
will be 7,364 officers holding King's commisRioD,fl. and,tbeJ1e will be 88-&8 
large I~ number as 88-Indin.ll officers, pltl8 three Indian officers in political 
eDlp]oy, for· whioh I suppose wo have to thank my Honourable friend Sir 
Denys Bray and the Departmen.t which he represents, In 10 years' time,-
1 shall ask the House to remember this-in ten years' time, on the 1st 
.April, 1989, the number of Indians hokling King's commissions will be 91 
and the English officers holding King's commissions in India will be 7,864. 
I say, and I say deliberately, that you do not meaD business and you 
imagine that we are so many children wbo ca.n be gulled by your talk. Let 
me tell you that we may be helpless, but we are not gullible,. Yesterday 
the Amly Secretary said that suitable  candidates were not forthcoming. 
J shall ask, has his Department studied the Report of thee e~n. iCom-
mittec, and if it has, and I dare say it "has, I am' certain it ~  I ask what 
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~tepR have Govenunent taken t.o removcthOBe dj;jfu)ulties and' griev.&DC8S 
whidlllllVC hm'n mentioncd bv the members ol that. Committee? The 
S e(~11 Conunitl('(\ Ill\,\',-l am ' u tin~ their opinion for what it,'may be 
. wort,h-nt uny mte, there WIIS one cliRtinguillhed $Oldier who was the 
President of the Sk('en CmnmiHep: 

"We believe good potential material to exist whicl! t.he effortll of Govomment ha\" 
«lot yet succeeded in I'eac-hing." 

I n",k whnt. effort" hl\ve 1wI'I1 11 III cl!· by n ernm(~llt  fo read!' thnt material 
,which j,s lDent,ioued. hy tit" Slwcn 'Colllmittee? Have Government, in 
Itceol'dunt,p with 1,11(' rH('()llllll('nd·fltion" of thalt, OommitteEl, tried to facili-
tii-tl' the Ildl~li i n of andidr .t s~ Huv(1 they done it? In regflrd to 
'lUiJihll'Y ItlllttN", tl lu.vlIIHn luu; to spl:llII{ wit,h vor,V grl'nt diffidenef), but, 
Sir, 1 llIll,\' tell my ROllollrnble friends here that if the competition is 
t,hro\\"l1 0l'0ll--YOU IIIU} IllY dOW11 liS mnn~ hurd nnel !;trict rules as you 
like nbullt ph.\l'iclll, Illornl IIlId intellectual fitnes!;, hut if ~' u do not tuc¥ on 
to thOlll flOm(' other lUlncceF;f;nr,v conditions uud qUI11ifi(!ntions-I undertake 
to ~i e ~'  Ill· lenst 200 mmdidnt('!; of tIlE' right type frol11 my own Province, 
nnd jf 1 do Jlot, do if, I !>hllll make n sporting offer, I she.!1 resign my seat 
here and 8111\11 not comE' and worry the Armv SC(lretflrv Ql)V more. I am 
eonneetNl wiUI Indilln f.ltude11b. 'J 1l1l1 I1~eded with educut,ional insti-
tutions in my own provinet'o 1 kno\\' whnt, I um talking about, If you 
will ( nl~' tlcccpt the recomnH'ndntions in t,h£' spirit in which t.hey have 
been mnde. lE"t me te]) Yon frnnkh thnt UIP rCfpli>lik I1l1mbet, will he forth-
coming in no time.' , 

Then' j" olle other quc>ltiol1. \Vhile I>penking on the 8-unit scheme, the 
Ann,\' Sceret,llry Ruid. ., You seem to imagino that there is involved in the 
RCh£.mf' an invidiollfl segregnt.iol1." I say there is, And I am Dot going to 
aak the House to oocept my statement. I am going to ask the House to 
accept tht' Htatement of 1\ man who ought to know. Lord Rawlinson, 
before Itt' cnme out to take up the post of Commander-in-Cbief. here, sa.i.d: 

"People hert' Are fri ht~ned of t.hifJ talk of Indhinilllltion, and old officers say, they 
won't allow th&ir Sandbur.t. ·son. to I8rv" under nativPN. The only ,:way to l>eg;n i8 to 
.have (:ertRin "'lillH'nt.s with nativ,. f l'~ only," 

Tht~II  ngnin, J..ord Rawlinson suid: 

"Til my mind the only Rolutionie to begin by making Rome cavalry and infantry 
regiments wholly Indian. Thi" wl\J avoid thl'lt dlffiMl\t,y of milking white offit'I'r8 I18rve 
'o.nar Indian o'II1eers." 
An Honourable Kember: Rhnme . 

• alllkf In'ar Saran: It ill Jln goon rrying Rhame. Sir, I fisk, in a.ll 
seriollfmcsf;, nt'P \\'(, w"ong when w(' RAV thAt one of thE" rensonl; whv this 
A-unil HehclIJC' hSf; bpt'11 lAunched iI'!, 'Among nthprs, thM, British office" 
f.hould 1I0t hfn'P t,n Rt'rve under Indian offleeJ'!I. Mv Honourable friend here 
SBvsit, is the onlv reA lIOn; I know it iR, b1lt· T' nm nfrllid of Colonel 
Crawford, nnd th~rflf l'E' T Rn~ one of tll(' 'rl'nsonR, '!'here mny h(l othf'r 
1"e>nsonfl. ,  .  , 

Oolonel I. D, Orawford: Tllcrc may be. 

MUD8Id r.,.., lara: .Yes, t,here may he other reBllons, hut this is one 
of thf! reAsons, Rnd· r hope tn~  HonourflbJe nod gAllant. friend will be 
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h'a.nk enough' to admit it, I thin}{ he will agree thQt this is ~e of the 
reasons, ,  ,  . 
OoloDel 1. D. Orawford: 'rbe IIlflin l'tlll!'!On. 
JluDlhI IIwar Saran: Thnnks very III uch, 'l'his il> the Illain reason, If 

that iN tohe llIain I'06S0n, thtlll lily Honourahle. tlnd gallant friend, Colonel 
Crawford, lllust admit thllt IlO lunguilA<l t.llllt BOllle Memters might employ 
011 this i>idl> of thn House is strong enough to describe the strength of feel-
ing thut this invidious segregntion hUB !\roused, ( ril~  of .. I~ l'  heu'r" 
frum the Non-Official Benches), My n uru h~ frirnd. Colonel rl~wf rd'" 
says, this is the mnin reRRon, the Commnnder.in.Chief snyH tIlt' flllme· 
thing, und the Army Secret.ary most qui('tly gets up and Ra:vs, 
"Don't tulk of invidious segl'egatiuJI. 'l'ht'I'1! is nothing of the kiml. Whu1 you, 

forget is tJlI~t thiR is tM quil:keMt wily of furth&rillg yuul' object." 

No\'\' , where ' '~ WI'? Sir, the whole Lrll~h is this. Dil'lguisEJ it 11.8 much as.. 
,vou ;will, ,Yon hllve got t11(' sllpel'iorit,y (Jolllplux, Lhere is 110 getting over-
thut. YOII do lint trU!'l LIS. YO\ll' intertlst iR, I Hay 80 deliberately, thah 
most of those p "t~. us long ItR possible, should he. held uj' young men of 
.your owo country, For these l'easOlls you Ilre continuing the presellt sYHtt'm 
ugninHt which Wll hllvc bf'lln 10ucH} rOlllplltining RUll which Wet wiRh tQ 
('ondemn todH,Y. 

Sir, t,herp is onh' out' OUlOl' IJlllttor which I Rhnll mention aud it is this. 
rrhe fuult il'l not ~ntird ' of tltis Government. It is the Government in 
Enghmd IlR well whidr' must, share tlt(>l)lame ",it,h tJ,cGovernrncnt of 
India here. 'l'here, ag-nin, leRt there !-!hould he Itn,' mi Ilnd(1r~hln iin ' T 
shull quote Lord Hllwlimm'n hirng(·If. HI.' I'tl.V~  

"The fad is thttt th" ",hole Oovel"llnltw!. having iutroduced the reful'llI~ sdrom& 
al't' now Hfraid that. they a,'e going too fast. They lire hying to put. on tIll' brake. 
and the machine is irwlincd to rUII uway from Iht'lnt, but we must trullt th~ Indian 
or not t rll~t him, The scllt'mcs haH got 10 I." ('8rril'd in thpil' l>ntit'dy with II viOl'" 
t.o eventual elf ~rnm"nt or else" 

mark thesp w rd~. 

"we must l'ellll"lI to lh,' old method of rub,:; Iudia with tire ,won1. Tlwl"e is lIO hnl! 
way hou8e." 

Thel'l~f( n' I !Hlbmit that Go\'cmml'llt llilW' 10 llllIL· up th(·ir lIliud. T\lc'y' 
ougM to 1)(' l'crfoeU,Y !'iI1N'f{> ill titt'ir effort" to Ililiionnli"p't.hl' AI'lIIY. 'I'hey 
must 1,(' preJlared to natiol1l1liH(' the Arm,\' I!!'\ RO<ln IlB t.he~' cnn, or t,hey-
must Ill' prepfired to fHee t.he f;trllggJe whirh, let mf' tl'lI t,hem in nIt 
humility hut with IH>rfert H('MOIl"'U(,Rf.:, will, III' one dll~' Rl\I>.ceedR allothet·, 
I,TJ'OW ill volume lIud in !-!trengt,h I1nd in hiIU·rneRR. "'p mm volt· tl nin~i 

this grant fOJ' Vf'~' Illlln,Y refisonR but nt :Ow prCRent mOll1ent. we :lrc con·· 
fining ollr nttf'ntion to t.JWRf' t,\\'o point.!'-lll1tiollH Ii",!! iolt IIncl HIP "('jeC'tiol1 ,. 
Ill; I would eall it, of tllf' Hppol't. of thc Skc(>ll ('Ollllllittoe, Rir, this is_ 
n ~~r.  importllnt mnth,r nnd I Flhnll ~l  l.h(, Illlthol'iti('F! here to eOIHmuni-
C'Rtp 10 tilt' 11 lit horitil'R ill Rnglllnd til(' f.:tl'('ugt:h 01' ollr fl'eling liud$ll.ythat, 
they ollA'ht 10 hI' ('I~il.l' in their own milld". Lot thelll read most cnrefplly 
t,hfl words of Lord JinwlinsoD, Ilnd T Rhfill RltggeFIt to my Honourable fri~ d  

the Anny S(>eretary, t,o have these words writton in letters of gold in his 
Office, flO thut, whenevCl.· he comeR in he tnQV read t,hem, and the extra 
OORtI of having (,hem written ill ldt,t"rfl of gold will ho cheerfullv paid by 
this HouRe, ' 

T1te AAACUlbJ,v tileD odjour.ned for llunch WI a Quarter ~t Two Off tae 
Cloak, 
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The' Asselllbly l"t'-:lsl'iclllbled ufter Luncl; nt n Quarter PHst 'fwo ~ .t'he: 
Ch)(·k. ~lJ . j)"l'sideut ill till' Chair. 

,; ,i. 

~ ~adar lllan Abdul Aals (Punjab: Nominated Official): Mr. 
r~~dl'llt  811", the Honournblll M(Jmbcl' who spOke lust. !laid thnt, in his' 
OPInt(lll:, the d~fenee .of our country should be in our.own hands, and he 
(\1808alll that In Indlu there ought t·o be nn Indian Aml\' and the defent'e 
ought. to rel:lt in the hllud8 of that Indian Arm,' . Sir . this is no doubt 
a er~' laudable ambition, which I fully shure but I'hopc l' shall bl' permitted 
to pomt. out the several obstncles in the way of the renlisntion of that 
jde~ because thesEI simple words, very simplti words, hide hnlf II dozen 
-SOCIIl) l'/lrt.hqunl,eH. It is It very l('gitimllte desiro on our purt to wish 
11;0 defend our own country and entirelv to I1lltionalise our Arm\' but for that 
-it is neceFlflary, not only that. Bmhnlin should intllrdine with Bruhmin, 
.but t·be r~tnin should also dille with thl~ l'fII'iah. In IncHII cw'n todaJ, 
'.some RrohllllDs could not ('Ilt with other Rrahminli. 'l'ho first thing to 
be ~ rne in mind, theref?re, ill that, if our Indian Army has to defend 
Indio-defence, after all, IS much less import-ant than our very life-there 
ought t.o be something Iikt' unity. Without t.hat yon (lUnnot, hove I\II 
Indian Army defending India. T,here lire other t hinga, but 1111 OUllCEl of 
fact is said to Le worth more thun a ton of theory. In 1910 in Peshawnr, 
exactly HI yearR ago, we hod riott!. I WIlR tbt'n in the Secreturiut, there, 
The troopR werc sent for, ns shops were being looted, The first troops to 
arrive werf.· Indians, It if; '(~ry difficult to give the whole stOI'Y, hut 1 wish 
th(l House to unden;t.rmd thnt., for 1\ foW' min lit e1'l" passion rlln vcry high 
and the situu.tioll becijme dangerous, and until the arrivlII of tll(' British 
Tommy, the imp(lrt,urboble Britit.;h TO/llmy, it wn.s B ('.IUI(' of tOllch !tnd RO. 

T wish to Rny nothing more IIhout thnL, ont I should like t,he House 
to IImJt.rstancl thut,-not only OUI' Indillllisatiou, bul th(' wllOlll of thiK 
democl'nti!!ing of O\ll' instituti~n~ dep('n<iR, to It V('I) grl'lIl ('xtl'llt, 011 t.hc 
presence of Ule British Anny herl', nnd ] ",i"h to l'xplnin tlll~t. by another 
incident. \Ve are now going fOl'wurd in cerinin social muUerH fit (\ very 
rapid PUC(). \\'hut, iH tlwrt' t'll dl'fell(l, not til!' Hill(\u fWIll the l Jul"~l I.hn( n  

the RcnguJm' from the Mahrattu, bllt the Ol'thodox Brflhmin from the 
unorthodox Brahmin, our Acharuaa from our .\filma, till' Shafi Daudis 
from l\ budding Kuma] Pasha? We art' l~ at, It nry rapid pl ~e  I 
SUppotlll, when I reUre in u few yellrs, my uwbitioll will oe t(J wrest power 
from the M:lI1lviH. If we have I n~' Hense of sportsmallHhip ill us, we ought 
to give thost: Maulvis a fuir dUII'lce. Supposing uguin t.hese people who 
want to go ahead Ilt 8\'er,Y rapid ~'Ilte thllt is the kiud of social earth· 
'Junke ",hid. is hidden behind Mr. Iswllr Aorun's !!imple words. 

An BODOurable Kember: Wf' don't wnnt t.lIc 'rolllmi(·R. 

baD BUadur llian '&'bd1llAaIs: \Ve dtlld wlmt thOlll, hut we must 
wnit long enough till we devel.op that sJl~'rit (.If sport.slDflnMhip. 1 '(l~n't want 
to SM' 11 Mingle word againBt Inc1ianilmtlOu of the Al'ln~  lut 1 believe ibal 
t,be British Tommy's preflencm here hMI'! 11 grent practiclll effect in teaching 
us the t.l'UC spirit of Flportsll1anslllfl. An Honollrahlt, Mf'mbfllr yesterdl\y 
said that the poor man pays n very hellvy price for the British A>tmy. I 
ttnl the poorman's ser\osnt, , and, I hope ~h0 e in this House, whO aren~t. 
his servants, are at least hIS frIends. Sir, undoubtedly tho poor nllltl 18 



taxed, Hnd ht~ PUYR v\!ry hell il~'  but, Sir, he llilS very. JuxurlQus h\lit-es. 
1I~  likes IIll1sic aud hf' likes pruyer, and the~l' two come tG blows ill .our 
.f!trkets, music Ilnd prayer. It. is unfortunute, and J do not wish to ha!'p 011 
it, hut, tlwTe is the f( (~t that recC'ntlv, when the dead bodv of II llI11rilp'ret' \\'IIS 
lieing cl;rried t.hrough the hll~ 1r  'th(:re wa~ It 's( elrl~ prol'P8!'!ioll, /IS he 
WIIS rlJ l~rded (U, .'l marLyr'. T will Illso reft'r to two other instnnceF;, the 
Mots ofter the funeral in Lahore Hnd t.hp riots in Delhi. My point simply' 
.is this. When Munshi lawllr t-lurun told Co]on(,] Crnwfot'rl that Indians 
were able to dC'fend their own country and that Colofl{'1 Crawford should 
.giv(' up ttdking about religiim, M. hwHl' SaL'lI11 should hltvP llllll til(' 
'Cournge to toll our common peoph' thnt Ilwy !'hould hllr~' their rT cds 
:and t,heir religious difference" fathoms deep befo!'!' they think of deft'IHling' 
Indill with an Indian Anny, becuu1>e otherwise' mpn get pllssionu.te and 

~ ited. and then there is very grave risk of troubl(1 in th(\ ranks of the 
o(lcfpudtlr!'! thcllIsd veil. 

if wnnt t.o refer to another filet. tt'1d thHt iR t.his. At present I lIlIl 
-serving inA district which is 'full of retired Indiall officials, hIll of bundl'8ds 
of young mt,n who want to get into the Anny. I wonder jf the peopJe 
in thi~ HOlU;e know thiR much about, t beir eountrv thllt for hundreds of 
)'Mrs these pe<)file, in the pride of their birth, have not sown Imch Ii thing 
as 0, e ~ltl hl .. They will !lOW wheut IIncl grnm, but will ~ t ROW v,egetllbles .. 
'The Rll]put WIlt not· sow veget,nble" or 11 flower. He will suy, •  I am not 
a mal,;, I am II-'Zemindllr" Hnd that p'!'ide of birth he carries with him into 
th£' Army. 011£1 result of this is that some new Imlill11 officflrs h(Jl lin~ 

the King's comtniMsion 'hft,V'El had queer experipnces with their soldiers 
tnt J 00 not wish to re'fJflut t'hOlll> hurrowing detnilR. 

JIr. X. Ahmed: Go on., go 00, tell III. something more. 

Khan Bahadar IIlan A.bdul Aak: No. I won't go on with those detail\;. 
but I do wish to imiiRt thnt lmtil these people, who, in their pride of birth. 
will non-oo-()pemte with Rucb n thing liS n vegetable, are educated and 
!brought up to n certn.in leVI'] of t,honght. it is idle to dream of I~ nationalised 
Annv. T ask, if Honourllble Member!:; ill th(' Hou8e know thi" fact und 
how'mnny yenrs do they think it will toke' to gPt nn ordinary Rajput 01' 
·.l J nt to co-operate with ~~ vegetnble? 

An BonOlll'able _ember: Whllt ahollt t hi' wget <Irian Tommy? 

1IIr. E. Ahmed: Whnt Ilbout ment? no on about meat Illso. 
Dan Bahadar Klan Abdul AslJ:: How mallv venrs will it tnkt' an 

ordinary ,Tat to give up his non-co-operlltio11 with 0 vegetoble? If wo have 
the serise to look to the rmtl significuncp of th~ e things, if we hllv(> the 
'fIcnse to look into the soul of these fllct". 1 think we will find thnt it will 
take n.t leust 50 vears for thllt dnss to ('.()me into line with men whom 
it iR oU!' mnhit.ion· to prodlle(\ frnm ollr Tndinn Rnnrlhurst. 

1 ",i"h to refer to nnother fact.. T h p~  it' is wit.hin bhe Inc-mo' \' of 
HonouI'llble MombeI'fl in thiA Housp thltt, once Mr. Arthur Moore htl,a' the 
:}}rurdihonr1 to mllke 11 f!WI'et appenl to t.he Ll'ttd.er of the Oppositioll. TIlst 
was la!'!t year. The word thllndC'Tft<l nt him by the Lender of th~~' Opposi-
tion was "revolution". ThiR venr, in this ,'erv Ims!lion, Mr. Kenne had, 
the hardihood ,to appeal to tt~e Lp.nder of tlw' Opposition. ond the word; 
thnt1o:1lA hissed at him ,vns "rovolutiCin " , I .ln~ tOf>lI.y that there are 
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millions and millions of people who do not WQDt u ro\'olution. lIwUl' 
figh.t against revolution, and it must be said t,hat, to protect atichl'eopler 
their property, (mstoms and oreeds, we must huve the British Ann.... It 
is not becaU8e the ,Briti8h Army iH Il good in itself. But I nm pOsitive 
about thi8 point, that the British AmlV is lIoi a UlOl\\lIlWut so much ro 
the glory of ,the British, as it it;; 1\ Ill ~ulllelll to our OW11 prejudit~~'R and 
stupiditie8. Thnt is the whole sec:ret of it I~nd we ought to be 88h"medi 
of it. Until we are prepared to establil!h firmly among our own people' 
Q spirit of oomplete confidence, it. is idle (o suy that the Briti8h Al'ttly 
should go home aud that Wl) will manage OUl' uffllirs. ~( r what ill happenulg 
today? Untouohables urI! denied tlu> light to \\'Illk 011 I'OadH, I\nd rlraw: 
water from wells ancl enter temples. That must (~f'il ( . I am behind noo 
one in my patriotism. I nm lit;; nltwh /I Ililtiotlulild, IlS nnybocl\' inthill House. 
~ ertairiI~  wunt thu.t W(' should mlUlIlgt' our ntTniJ'R witlll"lllt t.h,· help of 
Ilnybocly. T W/iS in ,Thnng fl)r fi vel or six yenrs. wher~ I 11180 8e'l'Ved 
beforn. That· is the place where, in HH5. (If'rtain i~lJ r nt zemindnrs ~ 
hold of the rumour t,hat th£' Germnus hun ('OOlt! Hnd tllllt tbe Brit,itd .. 
lmd gone. It. was the nlORt. tl'llgic chapter ill the hiRtor.v of t,htlt place. 
This rumour Rpread from !llnllll villages to Ligg'w villages nnd what did 
somt> undesirable ;people do:' They hurnt ~lIme ncoount hooks in some· 
villages. They Wfll'El, howevt'r, I«lon m'(ll'.powered mil m(~ of tht·m WEll·e· 
brought. to the heAdqtll\rtel'll. Ignornnt pe( flll~. 00 you know \\"hnt, HillY. 
~aid  When they Mme to t.he rnilwn,· !ltlltKm' nurl ,,1\\\' rAihnt\'1I !ltiU 
whistling, thcy said t,o th., mon who misled them, t.ht·y snid in th;:ir own 
"eronculal' to that mnn "YOtl set· 111'1 Abou{ {his thing. If t.he British had 
/-{one out of Indiu. how Clould milwn,Ys II:, !<till !oI1,pn" (Lnughter). '\'hu\ is 
the basic fact. that is the m£>nt nlity of otlr flE'ople, whi('h 'w£' hnve got tOo 
bear in mind. What is the usC' of (nlkinJ; high p:ltriotilml in this House 
without caring tQ edlWllt(· t.he ignorllnt mll ~(  ill the country. Till' wholt.' 
trouble i6 this, that the Ilgitation nbout, th£> A'l"my i" t.op hl'llvy agitutioll. 
It, does not pny proper rflgard to t.he "cquirctn('nt of t,be flltlll \l'h.) i!< iB 
the ma~e. 

As I lIee Borne of my Honoural:le friend" lire :1nxiolli'; t~ H}lt'ukoll t,his-
1lI0tion, I will just, givE' the cletnilll of Ollp more incident beforp 1 sit down. 
In my present dist.riot, it I!(,pmtl Umt wllC'n Shnbab·uc1·Din G1IQ1'i came 
to attack Prithvi Raj. the Mcene of Iwtion Willi m'ar nm~i nny perrlOR 
who is nnxious to see the plnep <'Iln II('P it hAMUlllI it; is only four hours 
run from here by car. Jt. semllR thnt some ae t~(l nrllhmin took (Jut 
from l\ tempI£> a most IDnrvello\lf; idol of l.lnck "tOIl('. nn jrl,;l cfi)'vud nllt or 
1\ whole stone nne I 'buried it. Thot idol Willi re('II\'('l'l'cl re('plltl~'  ( nl~' II 

f(iW vellrs ago. The condition on ",hiell thnt i(\o) WII!': mArl" OWl' to t.he' 
Hindu public Wtll! thnt npproll('h to t hilt· idol wouM hr· open 1'0 nil nlikt' , 
to t.O\lchll.bles 118 well RI'1 to un t'(IlIC1hIlhleR. Two :vellrll hl1,'(' pl~R ed. The· 
ot,her 1 ~' I IItill got Applil'lIiions thnt nntollchllhlllR wp.rl~ not nll( ~ '(~d to 
Refl t,he idol. I.itigation hl\8 IltAri.ect. 1'hcre i", the agl·eeme.nt wlththt' 
Oovemment that thi8 idol committee will Het up 1\ lIew temple nod n.Uu,,· 
Illl pP.OpJ.e to go near the idol Ilnd y£!t. inliltefl.d of· that. litiQRtitUl hllK 
Atllrled nnd flome interel!ted peoplE'! refu~l to Rllow ulltouobabloH to I( l1e~' 

the image. t do not wllnt to refer to that incident oxcept to sbow .h~w people-
Are Wented. 10m a 8ationalist. To me •. bat MAol replileaeat.R 8ymhoJ,i!lally t_ 
r8ltiseltated loul of India. Undoubtedly * dee". And the problem before \\It< 
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is tha.t thnt. i 1t~e  t.hat symbol of the reborn soul of India, ha.a to btl ~ ed 

from the clutohes not of the British Army but. from the clutohes-l will not 
Bay from tJle olutoheFl of whom-the House knows that. That is eXQCtly 
the problem that, remllinl! to be solved, If you want tho Indillnisation' 
of t·he Army, you hove got t.o SAve it. througb the BritiBh and give it t.o 
,those people who are fill for this work The whole point is that no· 
provision has been made for t·he eductltion of the masses, and unless the 
higher caste people are good enough ftnd kind enough to deicend from 
their high level to tha.t of their brethren wbo Rre uneducated. there is. 
no UFlC of tulking of n.at.ionnlis!\tion of the Army. _ That is the wholp point. 
That is wh.v I stood up to spenk at this stage. If Mr. IBwBr Saran WtUlts 
t,hat the defence of the country Rhould be left in the hands of Indians, 
he should lIndetstand that t·hat is possible only, when, (\'8 between IndianR. 
there will be no diRt.inclion, either of cnste or of ereet!. Sir, I hllve done. 

Lleut.~ l el B . .A., 1. GidDey (Nominated AnglOo'India.ns): 'E.'ir, my' 
only rel1!lon for ~I anding up 1odny, Ilt this la·te hour, is that I do not wish 
to give Il Hilent vote withollt nn explanation t.) the European Group. I 
wif.h here and no,," to stot.e thM· I propo!'e to vote ngft.inst t.he Demand, 
(H(·lu'. henr) fmel t .~upp rt the mot.ion for it.s rejc:>ction. Although a. mem-
\'cr of t.he Europ('ull Group. Oil this mnttpr I speHk AR 1It1 Anglo-Indian and 
I think it i~ 111)' cluty to p}uco before this House the "jews of the Anglo-
Inr\inll COlnUlllllity whom I rern'spnt, here. In doing RO, I wish to place· 
this How;(' in possl·;.;sinn of e(>rtain ullneniHb)p faets in' rf'gnrc1 toO thf' p !~iti n' 

of 01(> Anglo-Indi:m community in the Ann)". 

Mr. K. Ahmed: You should have moved n eut. 
Lieut.-Colonel B. A. J. Gidney: 1 IIIll one of those who bdieves wit, 

ot,hpl' :\I lll l~r~ OIl the Opposit ion Benches that. India rnnnot. obtain com-
plete self-governlUent. unless she has her own nnny for the purpose of self-
df·fence'. But" ill saying so, I do not imply I agree with Rome of th~ RpeakerB 
who Ruid thai, Indin ('1m do \\'ithout the British Army. Nor do I agree with 
m~' HOl\ourable friend :\Iull>!hi 1;;wnr Sa.run in iltnting that India r·aD do· 
without ilw BritiRh officer or the BritiRh soMier. T submit he is here for a. 
oertain purpoRe IHlel mny be ·for II certain time to fulfil the duties that are 
allot.t.ed t.() hilm, Rnd t hnt the British Army if; st.ill needed fIlld will he' needed! 
fol' mnn~' yelirR t.o come fll' the protection of this country, 

1~' HOllourablc friend. :\I r. Jinnnl!, in raising t.he debate ~'ester lil V  

hrr'llght Hw RnndhnrRt ('ommittep, Rpport up liS his chief point. Sir, I 
llgr('(' {·lItir!'I.\' with thC' report of the AAndhurst Committee, and I consider' 
Government IORt r. grent opport.unity InRt yt>n.r for bridging t.he gap het.ween-
the~Rd e  finn the pp l'dh~ Ri(\c of the HOURC'_ T think it would have been 
lIluc.h hetter ha(l Go"ernllll'nt, il1Rtl'lId of rlssllming the rble of inf'n.nt·r,v men· 
lind l'ntl'C'nching thelllf;f'lv(-s 011 their "ide of till' HOIlRC, f rm(~ l thelllfl e~ 

into n corpij of f'ngiJ1C'eril lIurl Luill 1\ bridgE' I1cr08il the floor of thi" House 
and met t.he forct'." nn t.Ill' oppoRite Boncheflin n. friendl~' MJlmt of gfYf' Hnd 
tukl'. It wnil [I. gl'flnd opportunity Idst, for. in my opinion, hnd the S'·md-
ftUrHt, Rf'port heen IIccepterl. it IlR8urerlly would hn.vc ~i"ell the House and' 
the ('()untry an impetus anel Il forWArd step t,owRrd" the resliFlat,ion of India'do-
nMionHI military nspil'ot.ioIlR. 

Now, Sir, it mll!Y be wondered lit by some Honournble Members whv-
I have adopted this 'etnndpoint. I have done 80 for ~ very R.pecific purpose, 
and l' wiM to uk the Al'Rl)' Sccl'fttary 1\ specific question-what positiO'D> 
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-<loes the Anglo-Indian O<:'l'upy in the Ann,\' in !udin ? Almost nbsolutely none: 
ITo is denied Ildmission into the British Antly, \\-hich h ~ wostlllowed to 
joinbdore and (luring the })nst Grent 'Var, becl£\usc he is not nnEurupeun. 
He is .lcnied <I(1I11;:;,;;on intt. the lntlinn Anny today, nnd the nlllS011 given 
is thai (jI,Y()rnmt'llt do not. \\'il:lh to dil-sturh that homogeneity of the Indian 
nnny \\ hich it it> the objPct of good mi1itur~' orgllnisll,t-ion to ensure. ' Now 
.·the Atl .~10 Indian is not. nllowed to join the British Army, hut tht1 pure 
'EuroprjUIIS cnnjoin 'it, At the Lime of th ~ WlU', h we ~r  when EDf.lland 
wllutpcl mOl'" 1Ilt'1l. thl') glndly enlistl!c1 tht' !lervi(1l'1oI of Anglo IndiUM. 
Nelldy to,Ono of it .. :,!ons und dllllgMeTs went to the VArious thea.tres of war. 
Over .20.000 of itt; S ll~ Wtlrt' etnp'loyed in th(! Inc1itm Dl,fence Form" They 
supplleiJ OVIW 30,()(X) or nenrly 80 per ('('nt, of its mnnhood in defenoe of the 
O{!OlUltry, II. l'ont "ibut,ion unparalleled in t.he Empire, Today in times of 
pence. til(' Adnl~' Depurtment tum;, rOlmd ,n,nd -SIlVS: .. We IlIlDJlOt .enlist 
ynu" , rI'hnt i8 whut tbe Commander·in ·Chief su.id I~"lt yenr with regard 
'to their enlistment in t.he British AnllY. But, he said: "We will admit 
-you into the Indian Army". Surely, Sir, it LS not neceSS8rv for me to 
impress on the Army Secret!\l'y that tha,t offer to the A.nglo-indian com-
munih is not an acceptabls one. He must reali!!e thh.-t the Indinn Armv 
;R constituted on n caste system !md must theref~re renlifle that no Anglo-
Indian could be Ildmitted into the Indian Annv if he wAnted to ond yet 
'be snH' "We wiJl,ldmit vnu into the TllIlinn'Annv", As wll11t,? I ask 
you a'R whut? This i8 what' the Secretllry, Army Department. wTites in his 
qespnteh ~(  1l1982/1 (A. D.-I), dated Simla. 11th September, 1928. which 
j~ G "mrn('nt'~ reply to t.llC Anglo-Tndilln DeputAtion to Englnnd of 
192:; : 

.. All clAlllih of Rppointments in the Ordnance fadol'ies ani! the OrdllaUl'fI In~pedi n 

Section tlud. Are h!'ld hy civiliAns ar!' open to Anglo-IndilLns. with the necelllnry qualifl-
-()lations, Thl';\' arf' also eligible for appointment t(, the Mil itB/)' I Ri'r~ FarmR;" 

J suppmw to look flfter the Anny cattll'--

"as r1 .. rks and Rtore-keepers i~ the supply services i &/I d,l' .. ~  slorf'·kef'l'cl's, 
,gepoys and artificl'l'fJ ill anelu,l. i a8 artificers and dflrkR in the n1l'chILnicii tr.IIIRport; 
as aub-divisional Officers, Kub-overset'1'R, c1erka, draughtsmen and _tore-keepers in tlr& 
'Military Engineer Service, a. farm OVel'!l('tlfS, a81!;stant farm overseers and ~er s ia 
the Remnunt Deparlment i and OR cl .. rkll and Vt'terinnry aSliistant surgeons ill the 
Veterinary Depart.ment." 

"1'hese art\ the ~er i eR that IIl'e now offered to Anglo-Indialls, Neell I o8k 
the Honourable Memben oppoaite,. who .were ~ ur mart.inl race!! in the dn.rk 
·as'VR of ] 81'17:' And need I remind the Arm\-Departmeut thnt it was the 
;"nglo-Tndhm who ~t d sid" by .. ide with fhl' nritiRher in thE' c1Al'k (loys 
·M the M1Jtin~" 

An Boaourable Member: What ~h(lllt t h<' 8il;hs? 

Lleut . ..ooloDel B., ,A.. ;r, Gidney: T do nl)t den.'" !lily mnrt.ial ra.ce 
the glory of tbe port they pll1;\'t'd hui I ~ y tht.' Anglo-IndinuR too dill their 
-part, Iii . return, whllt does the Arm,v Department. offer the Anglo-Inclinnli 
t da~r ',' Nothing. except 11.11 clel'li:s (Iud store-keeper!; ill tbt'. ch'ilitll1 and 
qUllt>i-rnilitA.ry bmnchcR of the A)"TTl,\': t.hey aI'" denied enhAnce Into th'l 
re~uln ' Army' its~~1f  except one member 11 yt'llr into Slmdhurst nnel lol' 
"'"4ich WI' t lt~ l ery gflttcful. Can tl-c AJ'll1~'S(' retar~' den) thnt tht.'~  hn.ve 
'~y ~ er position, in'the lpdiau Ann~'  ·todllY except that: of clf!l'I:ts 1', wm 
ite contradict me when'} snvthat tho' Anglo-Incli'm IRa Martial ,race? ~. ~  
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lIr. It. AluDed: They lI.re not good t\gbtetl!. 

Li'llt.-Oolouel B. A. I. Gt4Dey: I will fight the Honourable Member who 
asks this qucHtion any dll,Y he wants, i:)ir. (Lapghter.) Win the n ~r
Rble the Amw ~e ret.ln'y deny what I have stated, ·1 Itsk? The COUIIllUDlty 
qas producerl' men like Colonel Skinner (Hear, hear), ulld anothel'grellt 
lIo1dicr who hel n t~(l to this C'ount.ry, and who was one of your Cornma.nd .. 
ers-in-Chip{, Lord Hoberts. Do you not know that he was nn Angt(). 
India.n:l Art' you not nWlll'C that it Wt1S nn Anglo-Indinn who brought 
down till' fitl5t Gemum Zeppelin? Did 110t fil'Cnfliilh, 1111 Anglu-IneliAn 
telegrllJlhist SRVe the Punjnb? And ~' t tod:!.y tIlt' ArlllY SecrE'tllry, in his 
·official roply to t·he Anglo-Indian Deputation whid.l Lord Birk('nJuwi ro-
oceived in H125, writ·('s to tbe following effect: 

,"Apa!'t from the admillistrliti"e difficulty of forming a unit which, if tile principle 
oof the demand i8 to be fully met, would hav.. to be manned lind of/ieered entirely by 
Ang1o-lndillnB, and for which, o.wing tu I~  of interchangeability, special arJ'lIn eme~t. 
would be ne lj.~ary both for mallltellance III peace and for the replacement of cBliualtlflR 
'in war, it CIlllnot be denied thllt IllOSUranCl'S of I,he kind required are not forthcoming: 
"rh .. , militluy H.uti'oritiH8 are definitely of the opinion that lUI An;{lo· Tndian uuit would 
.&lot ool\lltitute IlII accession to the fighting rapacity of the Army ill India of 8urh 
luilitary value as to justify the acceptanet' of administrative d~ffi ulties and special 
arrangements, while 8udl a proposal would involve a serious depRII'turt' from that 
tlomogeneity whi<'h it is the object of good military r~ani ati n to ensure. This 
-opinipn the&cretary of Stat .. ,and the Government of Iudla have found it, imp08Mible 
;to challt"!ge, alld they, t1u .. rf'fnre, regret thllt the pn)posal mllst be l'ejel.'tp.II." 

Sir, I stllnd here todny IIUit state--t.he ArnlY, Morettlr,Y can norrect me 
'if 1 lUll wr . n~ that tbe Secret.ary of E tI~te  in hiJol reply to the Government 
,of India did RUppOrt our demand for liD Anglo-Indian unlt either infantry 
or battN'Y, but it ",ns the Anny Council in India thnt turned it dowlI-ond 
why? With the record of military s('rvices we hllve given to the Rritish 
nat,jon, .nnd the recol'll of dogged loyalty with whieh we havtJ followed you, 
",-hl\t is the l'eward we have got? A flnt "no", Is that the rewnro Wtl 
.ocservl. ~lftel' hUlnmering ut the door of the Amly for over 100 selll'S? . I 
.repeat the Secretary of StH.te did support the l'CqUOHt mnde l:y the Deputtl-
.tiOll: nna it W/IS the Anny Council ill India thnt turned it down. And 
why:' Mutlsbi Iswar Rnra.n today SHid thllt it 'vas 0. superiority com-
plex. Aud I wnuld stnte here, on the fluor of this HouRe, that there is no 
-depnrtmont of the (;ovemment of Indin in which there is that racial pre-
.Qudico, thRt Fmperiority complex, more ITH1.rkedly demonstrnted thn.n in the 
Army Depnrtment ('Ht!ul', hear). I myself huve hnd tb,lt oxptwilmce in the 
Al'my. I hnve undcl'gone the suffering', ~ll1d liven tllduS nothing is done to 
minimise thil:! Jlurel~' imaginary disp"rity, and let it be ~uid now to the 
4iscredit of thl~ Army Depllrtmcllt thnt it is entirely rCRpollsible for Ollr 
( IItr iA~ fr ~n the Army.. ~ir'.1 talk. in no idlt· words. T am trying to 
:spP.n.k (hS}lUl'IsIOII:ILely, but It H, dIfficult for me to tlo f;0, in the f (~ of tlw 
I)'l>tllnl which the Anglo-Tnllion comn1l1I1it.v: hilS rccl·ivcd. J IIlJI now t.old 
-the G 't'I'.run('~t fu'e pr('J~R~' . d to g:IlIlt fncilitics for the ('l1l"l ~'ll1ent of 
..Ang]O-IlIdl:lllfl III certn/Jl elV1liull'lCctlOllS of the Army. 1 <le!'lir() j.1) tell the 
~rmy Df'pnrtuwnt., if thnt is all they l'IUl offel' (lUI' n10n tllon thcy cun 
)«lep th fl(!aJl llint.~nents. ~hat ill our pOl:litic;Ul in ,the Anuy? W~ ~ ~ 
'been told that the Anglo-Indlans . .fonn, the. ~ !l of t e Auxilillry~ r e. 
!~  ;. we femn todo.y ,tliQ. bl\ckbono o( th~ Auxili-a,y ,:Force, anp; for the ~  
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yeRrs have been the main stay of the Old Volunteer Porce snd t.he Indian: 
J)efenoe Force and weare told, in the snme despatch, t~ t  

"The Auxiliary Force in the past hall owed no IImall 8hat'e of its iAlCl.>eII!I to it. 
Anglo-Indian memhel's, and the-Government of Inqia are themselves convinced. that. 
its prllllent organisation providp'8 the beat mealll of satisfying the military aspiration& 
of the rommunit·y on tbeo lines that are most acceptahle to tht'mselvps And of thp gl'eateet. 
Ulle to' Gc)\·prnmtmt." 

Now, Kir, r t,uh:tI my stund on tha,t. If I um fit for t,he Auxiliary }'orce-
why am I not tit, for the rl'guillr Army? 'l'he Indians are demanding I~ 

Jllrger I!Ihll.rf' in the Army. I demnnd t,hA "arne for my community, You 
must ma.k,' 1I beginning, nnd I.feel I must ten. you thn,t it is not fair \\ohen 
\Ising HI' ill th,' Auxilinry Force in such llll'ge numbers--, .... hl're we havo' 
heen ~(  great Ii success-to insult liS b;v f'lll.ying, we would not consHtute-
nn a ~"' i ll t·o the Army in Tudin. The Auxilinrv :Force consists of nen.r1v 
00,000; .,f whieh ewer 2C"OOO m'e Anglo-Indinns a"nd yet how nUIn,v An l~
Indiall~ /In' hr1"'f'l1 ('omllliRsion.. in thifi Force? Are we unfit to officer' 
thclll:' hnt ttllionl'? In t,he H125 deputRtion WI' R!';kf.II for more comllli>;siOlU!. 
Whitt j" t.hte' ft'ply thut we got:) 

" lmnis i~lls are granted !ltlrictly on the 1IIf'!'it, "f the C'lIndida!es lind no d"PRl'tllJ'e" 
from tllis .system ClI.lI be contelllplated." 

Rir, "hell :\fr, ,Jinnnh and the Opposition R(,llChes f'ltood lip lnst ycnr aud 
Ilsked the Govprnment Benches to in rell~e the number of Tndinl18 as 
ntliCPI'i'l in HIf' AnllY, the Ann,\' ~l mher did not give him this reply-on 
tlte eOlltrlln t h" 1I11111ber hu>; hU('11 increHsl'J, Ill' recommended in the 
Fhmrlhllti'lt j{.('Tl(lrt. Hilt to UR. nIter 00 Of 70 y,'urs of fnithfnl sf'l"\'iee' in 
the Voilmteel' l~( rel'  the Indian DeflltlC(' .Force Rnd tocltlV in the Allxilial'\': 
.Forct', we nr,' told that, if the Oflicer CommtUldiug cOllsi'de.rs you fit to be 
promoted, .n'lI IIla~' be profllott'd; t,hey c!ll1not depRrt, from this R~'stem  

How long, I a;;k, will this !!tlltt~ of fllfnirM conHnne? Hilt It,t me Ilssure 
t,hi,; Hous(' 0111" IO.'·Illt.y WtlS nut bought and it enn never be bought for it is. 
inlwrl'llt in \11:1. It WII8 our duty to our King and country that Illude llS' 
JlIIl~' 0\11" part, in tilt' pltfd '/IR in t.he pl't'!oIf'nt I1ml Dot lin insignifiMnt one. 
YOII rn(~( niR  thHt we nrc the buckbone of the Auxiliary :1"oroe, nnll in the 
I\ext llrl·.ut,h, )OU (Ieny. us Ully plnee ill the regular Ann)' of Indin. II! this 
logical? Til this eonsistp,nt? Then t\gain, you refer to army trac1itiontll. 
whioh WI' tlr" snirl not to POSSf'!'1s. Whnt are t,he flrm~' t.rlltliti n~ todn,y'! 
The Or"nt War ];ilk,,) tlH''''1' to 1\ Inrge ext(,lIt. TOflny II1IlUY of y01l1' offioers 
('omin!.( to Inr'Fn belong to farnilie~ wit.hout. flny atm~' rf'col'd or trl\ditiong 
whntevl)r. 'I'hel'" is thf'TPforc no liSt' tlilkillg of ~II~ ql1:1liflcllticn'" Y(Ju 
Ita,·" giw'T1 \"('1'." h'\\" opportmtitipF; 10 Anglo-Indian!! in the Auxiliary Porce. 
for wlH'1J '. "(~ II1<\K t.hat our eJllilllS be furthel' rf:'cognised ill the Colllllllissioned 
raT1 ~. YUtl t.Ul"II t.Ilt'rn 110\\,11, '''hen \\'P Rsk \'0\1 to tfllit:' thPlll int.o the 
rl'gl1lnr ' 1111~'  .' 011 deny liS t.his right., except "on imp( ~!'1i lf' tt'rms. How 
I.mg doel" HII' .\rlllY e "e "~' think hp ellu contilllH' tllis pl"ll(:ticp,? You 
Ilre !;lJrcly not ~1II'pri eri ",111-'11 I tlllw my !'Itawl in thi" House nnd suy that 
I support the 1Ilnt,ion refusing this demand, ali tl protest IIgninst. the policy 
or tht, Government? Air. I rio !;o with e"('ry tl('ns€' of responsibility, and 
I d(j so with all the emphllsis nt my command. 'L(,t thp At4my Secretary 
rCAme it. Have you not mode use of the Anglo-Indian community sino& 
the thne you came to Illdia and before )"OU had managed to secure t.he 
aUegia1lCt' of the martial ra e~ of today? Have we ('ver fRiled ~' ll  no 
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mutter' when und what t.he call to WI was:' \Vill the AmI)' Su(:rotal'Y deny 
t,he truth of these statements? 

Mr. K. Ahmed: You were not then in t~xist n e /It alL 

Lieut.-Oolonel II. A. I. Gidney: From eUI'ly .John CompallY duys till to 
<lute, whenever there has loen troublc, you hnve always depended on U8. 
'llecently you have always used the Auxiliary Force to quell railway strikes 
~ d other civil disturbances and hllve, in tbisw,ay, placed us in open hosti-
lity with Indians, with whom we have t,o work side by side the next da.y . 
. Havc yo\l ever considered what is the price or sncrifice Wl' have pllid for out' 
ioyalty to tbE' Raj rind how our future generationR will suff(Jr in consequence? 
. Rut wo hAve lJever fllilerl you nnd \l<m know this, I am not J:.<1fgnining f()I' 
myloyulty but I beg of t'he Army· Department not to fllay with it in thif; 
"cn.llol18 mllllller, It is ungenerous of YOII to trent Ull iike thill. It is dis-
tin tl~' (liRcreditable to you t(1 deny \If., the little niche we IIRk in the mili-
tt\l'y orglitliAation of the reglllnl' Army. You HHy Anglo-IndiRnR are adimitted 
'into the l~hrit Dun CoJIege, But d (~  thiH sntiBfy t·he ~ uir me 1ts of tlM1 
~ mmunity  Do you think there ure not mettnber,; in my COIllIlJ unity who 
m'C 11K ctlpllhle to fiJI the pOI,ition flii any BritiKh or Indian o1fiCt'r in tht~ 
Army, ~tIl ply We are not HO unnkl'up1 in Illflrtinl i118tinct A and trnditionf; ~ 
During the Wflr, when you required men, WI:' gave our thousand" of Ineu 
who hn \'e HIJown their martiAl iUHtinct.H, But todn,' th(lHe seryicl'R ure com-
pletely forgotten nnd we ure denied ~ dmi! lsi ll j'n the ArnIY, except flS 
subordinut.e elerks or (lVel'f;cers or artificerp" And huving plac('d us there, 
you think you hlln~ done mighty well for, II community. which hus at, all 
times 10ynlIy stood by. you and helped ~ u. Hir, I maintain Allch It rotum 
wtan<is to the discredit of t,he A11ttly Department, To treRt It community. 
which has always been loyal to the Government, of Indin And to uur King, 
in this way, is distinctly un-British, I CAli it an act of ingrntit.ude Imd 
look upon it as an ugly spot in the administration of the Anny in lndill. 
Doel! the Army Department realise that, when the community stood by the 
.Britisher it did not expect nor ask fOl' any return but it did not e"'Peat to 
l'ece,ive IlUchcallous treatment lUI its only reward. The Dritisher must nol; 
forget tlut.t we art) his offspring, and ail such on him rests 1\ sacred duh-the 
'pl' tt~ ti n of our future, It is (\ moral obligation we demand from him and 
be cannot, as a Britisher, deny this to us at the present juncture, We 
demllad a suitable place in the Arm) in India, Give us un Ang!o-Induln 
battery, an arm of tht1 n.rmy in which we have difltinguished ourselves, or 
'.sl1ow \lfi\ to ent.e'r all nncillary branches of the army on IUl adequote sl\,]a11', 
Surely I am not asking too much, in view of the cry for TndiAnifllltion of the 
Army and retrenchment in MiIitllry Expenditure? Sir, r stand h('re today 
to Rllpport this motion. 

Mr. G&y" Prasad Smah: ~jl'  I should like to add I)ne Or two words tn 
1.~i de llt e  \\Then my Honourahle and gAllant friend (;olOlwl Cr"wford 
,oonst.it:uted himself fifo! t,he upologiHt of the Army Depal'tml'lIt, I thought 
be Wits overdoing hi" part. He Wfl.S pr teRtin~ too much ItS it \H'},(', Whllt 
WHR the upshot of all that he soid ~ 'fhe powder (I.nd "hot which Ill' wasted 
e&me only to t,his, that t,he Government, t.hat, the Army Depfwtment., hal'; 
been rloing cnollj;(h for Iudillus in the WIlV of trnining them to j;lI,k(l their 
right.ful pln('e in the military Rt;rvice of their country, But what in filet 
have the Go\'ernment been domg? They have estAblished one militarv 
college at, Deara Dun wbicll is n military college only in name. So:,me v·ellr", 
bnck, liIOIue of WI bAd the privilege ·of witneH!ling tbat institUtion, RDd W~ 
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were sUI'pris('(1 to be t,n)rl thnt. riding nnd sho,)ting were not t,lI.ught itl t·hRt· 
college lit thut time. J do not know if that sort of trniningblis &llce:::bHeD 
instituted there or not. 1 hope itlJflK llOW boen iUiltituted., We want 
military lUstitutiolls to he multiplied in this chUTitry. '  . 

Now, t:)ir, my Houourllble friend went on to speak nbout the Air ~. 
HUd he joiued issue with my HonollraUe friend Mr. Arthur Moore .. On 
this mll.ttor I have already spoken tj,t, some length in t,he course of the generaL 
·budget discussion, Rnd I quoted Borne military authotities tushow that, 
with the establishment of the Royal Air l'''orce, and t,he expansion of militMy 
aircraft, it Wfl,S possible to effect some 86ving in military expenditure 80 
for as ground troops w~re conoerned. In reply, on that occasion, I under-
stood my HonO\lrnhle and gallnnt friend Colonel Crnwford conceded that 
point ; but I wati surprised to hea.r this morning t.hat he had again veered 
mund to his old position, namely, tbat it was not potu;ible to effect any 
considerable sa.ving in military expenditure with the expansion of the air 
forces. 

Oolonel I. D. Crawford: I do Bot think I gave that impression. My 
~"Ih le point was that we mU!'t. relInember the limitations of new ",·eapons 
having regnrd t"o our partieulnl' problE'm t)f defencE'. 

Xl. Gay. PraaadSiDgh: I stand oorrected. TheTl, ~ir  it is cast in our 
teeth that we cunnot make much advance ill out· polit icn,) life so long I1R we 
do not have a national AmlY; and wben we go round Hnd ask thut we should 
he given our rightful place in our Anny we are told .we are not fit as yet to 
take our rightful place t.here, We IU'C, in a way, moving in 1\ vicious circle. 
and this was clellrly pointrd out by no less a pPI·8onng,. thnn Lord Ruwliuson 
whon he stlid : 

"The trouble is that the 8Olution of the political problem. in!lO far &II the aelf-
·JOvernm6llt of India is concerned, is and. must alwaY8 be. directly dependent upon 
t.he military problem; that is to say, it is impossible to envisage a se f. ~rnin  India 
without an Indianiaed hmy. The process of Indianisation of the Army must procNld 
extremely slowly if it is not to pron a complete failure. On the other hand, t.he 
pressure whi.eh hal been, and i. beIng exerted 'by the S'IDtl'I'Gjt.t8 and the views of many 
of the mare moderate politicians who look to self-government in eight or ten y .... 
time, will probably force the politieal side of the problem to Jlrooeed more rapidly than 
~ e military lide can ever hope to pt'OC8ed. and the supreme ili:fl\culty, therefore, ari_ 
of keeping these two processes of development. at anything like an even rate of IMivanee." 

The result is, as I have said. we are proceeding in B vioious circle. We 
cannot make any advance in the political sphere because we 8l'C told that; 
we are not fit for it SO long a8 we are not fit to take charge of the Army 
and tho defence!! of our NlUntry. When, on the ot,her hand. we claim that 
we should lo given a propf'r plaC<', ourrightfu) pla(;('. in t.he military servioe 
of our country, we arc reminded thnt. the time iF! not yet ripe for \hat. 
The whole groundwork, the whole outlook ()f the Army Rnd of the Govem-
ment of India, is one of distnlst. In this connection, Sir, I would reter 
to only one quotation fl'OlJ1l II, book written by 0. high military Authority, 
and tha.t is "FoTty-one Years in India" bv Earl &berts. This is what he 
.ays. It reveals the mentality of the military Quthorities and the Govern-
ment of India, At J?8.ge 583 Lord Robert·1!\ sll,Ys 1\8 follows: 

"Indian soldie.l's. like soldiers of ever,. IlAtionalit,y, require to be led; and hilltory 
and. experience teach liS thnt East-flrn lI'ac811 (fortunately for us). hO"9(ev(>r brave and 
accustomed to war, do not po811M8 the q1l61itie8 that SO to make lender! of m&n, anel' 
,that. natin officerl in thiR respect CAn nner take the place of Bl'itish odIIIcm." 



\' . ! 

~ir  thnt. ('xIII'('ssion in pnrt'nthnsis "forlul1ntnly:forus" rcve,ds t,he nwotality 
of oUt' Briti"h fdlow-fmbject". The wish it! father to the thought. 

Mr. 'It. Ahmed: It goeR ILgAiURt ),0111 

Mr. Gaya Pruad. SiDgb.: Sir, the riti~h Govel'lllllenthave very oon-
·"·tmiently divided India' into martial And non-martini races. Lord R ert~ 

himself 'on the next page SQ'y8: 

.. I have no .doubt whatevel' of the tighting powere of our be8t indian troop.; I haTe-
• thorough belief ill, IIlld a4mil'!I;tiun, for GurkblWl, Sikhb, Dog,a'ae, Bajputs, Jat. IlIcI 
.,Iected Muhammadans." 

Mr. A. Kanganrami IfeD,Al: St'leeted MuhAnUI1RdRDH? 

Mr. Gay. Pr .... SiDp: 'fbat il:4 whtl.! he says "selected Muham-
nwdans' '. 

JIr. E. Abmed: Pathl.lll8. 

Mr. A. Kangaawami Iyen,ar: Not Kabeer-ud-Din! 

Xr. Gaya Prasad. Singh: WC'II. Bir, at page 532 Lord Roberts says: 

"~  cOlllpariKOn ean b" mild" hetweoen the martial value of a regiment recruited! 
&JDOngMl the Gurkha, of Nepal 01' th" warli ~. ra(~eR of Northern Indj", and of  one 
recruit,eli from the {'ffplllinate peoples of the lIOuth." 

'J'hiH iudicateEl, Sir, t.hat, for t.heir own purposes, they have divided India 
intI' whut t.hey osH martial raeOs and effeminate races. Now as rugurds 
the Rajputs, none will deny tho cla.im of the Rajputs to he one of t.he 
military races according to the authority which I ha.ve just quoted. But 
Jet me analyse the positilID of the R&jputs in the composition of the India.n. 
AmlY. I asked a question, Sir, on this subject on the 10th March. 1U28, 
and ill reply, the Anny Secretary furnished me with a. Atatement giving 
the composition of the Ra.jputs ssoombatants in the Indian Army. I 
·will not read the whole of t,hat statement but I will merely give the gi8t 
of H. In the Punja.b, in the year 1918, there were 4,820 Rajputs; ill 1927 
there were only 1.243 Rajputs. In the United Provinoes, in 1918, there-
were 21,726 Rajputs; in 1927 there were only 8,806 Rajputs. II\. Rajputa.na. 
in 1918, t.here were 6,847 Rajputs, in 1927 there were only 2,527 Rajputa. 
In other districts, in 1918, there were 8,171 Ra.jputs a.nd in 1927 tJn:re 
were only ~ f  Rnjputs. Thtl total e me~ to this: in 1918 there were 
35,564 Rajputs, while in 1927 there were only 7,009 Rajputs, showing II. 
rrogreAsiv(l decline in numbers. 

OoloDel J. D, Orawford: Surely in 1918 the whole Army was mobilised 
for Wltr and we hnd a much larget' number of troops thlm we haye to<;la:vt 

JIr. Gay. Praaad. linp: I should like td 8.Rk the Honourable the Army 
Ser.retary as t~  why recruitment is being confined to traus-Front,jer p(.lople, 
. and men t)f llon·India.n or extra· Indian areRs-for exrunple, thE' Gurkhll8 
of Neplll and people like t,he AfridiB a.n.d others, while recruitment to th. 
Indian Army from India itself is being -disoouraged. Now there are whale 
.8.I·eas, us I snid, liko my own Province of Bihar and Orissa, where recruit. 
mf"nt hllR heen f t.all~' discont-inupd. 'rhere fU'C fllso areas like 
M~draR  j£ I remember aright, and Benga.l,where recruitment 
tot.he tniUtur.v servic'c hfl!'. heen "prohihit.eeL f. Will only -.. ay 
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thIll. thllt the Indian Army has btltlll kept to dump down the 
surplus population of En l~nd  snd this is not. my view ~ nly. 
Thi!; is t·he view of Sir I.epe! Griffin who once !laid: "We must send our 
8uperflU()us boys as we Conuno.t findH career for them at homtl," Asi! watt 
lIaying, the whole milit.al'Y policy is satura.ted with the spirit of distl'Wlt. 
fllId w£' cannot get the Government to do anything effective for us so long 
ns that Rpirit of distnll.lt lusts. I will only Ildd thHt the conception of (ur 
policy on t.he North Wesl Front,ier if! UIRO "nch RE> to call for a word of 
'protet'!t. A:> 1 said in the ClOlU'8e of my speech the othel' dfiY. the whole 
p lie~' is :meh :18 to COnEllUtlC fl, huge part of ollr expenditure on the Amiy 
Budget. Thi!! i~ the poli(',v which waf; outlined h.y Lord Cnrzon .~h ut 
thf' yenr J llO4: HI' flaid: .. .. 

"I spoke lallt year about the inCl'taaillg I'ange of 0\11'. ~ puns.i i1it~ in Asia: and 
Ii good deal haK happened in the intf'l'illl to point th( ~e remarks. My own vi!!w of 
India's position is this: she is like a fOl'treilS with th" VIIM moat of t.he Ilea on two 
()f bel' bcl's, and with the mountains 1'01' her wal ~ on the I'emaiuder. But heyond 
those wnll~. which art' sometimes of hy 110 IlItlRII" ill~upera le hoight, IIlIrl "dmit of 
being easily penetrated. extends a glacis of varying· breadt.h apd .dimenlliOllN. We do 
110t want to occupy it. but we also cannot afford l() see it occupied hy our foeH. WE' 
·are quik> conl.ent to let it remain in tht' hand. of OUI' tWlies and frielld~ j but if rival 
and unfriendly influences creep up to it and lodge themselves right ullder our walls. 
we are compelled to intel'Vene, because a danger would thereby grow up that might 
one day menace our security. Thie is the set,..et of the whole politioll in _"rabia, 
er i~  Afghanjstan, Tibet and as fat· eastwards al Siam." 

Kow, Sir, the Anny in India. is kept up to that RhmdUl'd, n~mel.". thut it 
rnul't be in a position to deal wit.h sny Hort of disturbances that might Ilrise 
·in those neighbouring countries. The huge expenditure of the .~ml." in 
ln4ia owes its origin to the amtllgamat,ion Rcheme of 1859 whell the 
F..ut India Company ga.ve pllACe to the British Crown. At that t.iwe tIlt, 
Awny in IDdi&, as well 88 the Anny in England were amalgamltted ioto 
·one orga.nised. wholp. a.nd siDce that time our expendittue on the Arm;, h"d 
to') keep PRce with the growing demands of the Ann,v in England. Let UI! ~ 

in this connection what Japan bas done. I will not burden my o;treedl 
,wit,h quotation..-I will just conclude with one little thing, At page ]69 
·of the Japa.n Year Book for last year it will be seen bow ,Japa.o ha~ tried 
.10 evolve hel' military poliey and how her polioy has heeD modelled in Older 
to (~reate If DBtiooal anny a.nd the whole Dation is leept in tt'lloininf,tRJl!iin 
:alms. But. here. as I said, ilhe whole thiDg is saturated with distrugt 
and it is for this reMon tha.t we do not aeem to make any progresfI; and 80 

., long as this stt.te of things IBBts. we shall not he justified in allowing the 
nlilitar,Y expenditure to go without n word of protest; find wit.h thei!(\ words 
1 oppose the Demand. 
An Honourable .embe: I move that the queRtion be now put . 
• r. :aajiv&r&Djau Pruad Sinha (Plltnn cum Shnhllbno: Kon,1\[uham-

'mmtan): Rir, T should Jikt=\ to associate myself with the opposition to t.hiA 
Demand Anrt to stAte very hrit fl~' my reBROnR fot' doing so. T consider th'" 
llttitmle of Government in the m'Btter ()f Indianisntion of the higher ranka 
·of the Amty to be not only profoundly disllppointing but ft real find "('r~  

Ciefinitfl menace to .our future plogress. J consider thi" attitude to he 
·A faT greAter menace t.o our aspirations than even the appointment of thE' 
3 Simon Commission. After all, the appointment of II hnndf\ll 
P.II. of Britisher8 to settle our political delltinies i~ merel.\' nbllurd; 

but thi. is difterent, this is much more lIerfouB. If t·he one ill an insult. 
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-the other is real injury-an injury to the vital interests of India, •• nd if 
I may be permitted to say BO, to the vital interests of the British 'Empire 
:88 well. Now, Sir, what is the situation with which we are confronted to-
day? The situation is, shortly, this: At the present pace at whi ~ t~e 

Indianisation of the commissioned ranks of the Army is proceeding, it will 
take hundreds of years before the army is comp-Ietely nationalised. Now, 
-Sir, the most ardent well-wishers of the British Empire-and I should like 
to count myself among the number-would hesitate to assess the life 01 
the Empire, as at present constituted, at hundreds of years; and so it 
comes to this, that if the present policy is persisted in, there is no' hope 
of our ever obtaining a complete or even a subatantially complete measure of 
Indianisation. I submit, Sir, that tl:].at is the situation which faces \IS to· 
day. There is no doubt that we have come to a complete deadlock on this 
all~imp rtant question. After constant and repeated pressure from thia House 
the Govemmen" appointed a committee, known as the Indian Sandhurst 
. Conrmittee, composed of very distinguished and well-ba.lanoed men. The 
Committee produced a very valuable report after making exhaustive 
inquiries, and a very complete survey of the whole situ&tion. I venture to 
submit Sir,-and I do so without fear of contradiction-that the IRbo1Jl'S 
of the Committee represent the best effort that was ever made by anybody 
or by any Committee to solve this question of Indianisation. The Com· 
mittee put forward a 25 years' scheme for progressive Indianisation, fixing 
the limit at 50 per cent. Indian officers at the end of that period. 'rhe 
Bcheme did not go beyond that. Now, Sir, can there be a more moderate, 
a more reasonable scheme than this? Yet the Govemm'ent turned down 
the main recommendations of the Report, and instead of adopting a well 
thought-out, progressive and definite scheme, leading up to a definite 
objective, as outlined in that Report, they havo reverted-or rather ~t l

to the old, old policy of drift, giving away a few more crumbs, and regal-
ing us here \l;th vague talk of future hopes and Inrperial difficultiea--the 
usual stuff with which this House is entertained from time to time Ly the 
Army Secretary. 

Now, Sir, this is the deadlock at which we have arrived. It seems:'-' 
for the time being, at any rat~th t the bureaucratio garilener has Rllceped-
ed in cheating the blossom of its fruit, to use the metaphor used by tho 
Leader of the Opposition the other day. But may J submit, Sir, that this 
demand for Indianisation ia somewhat different from the other hamv 
annuals that come up before this HOUSEl. It has this difterence. I think, 
that it has been nourished and fed, not so much on speeches and tieblltes, 
not even on the mistakes committed by Govemnrent, but on red hIOt'llI-
on the rich red blood of India's sons, shed in the defence of the Bmpire 
on three continents; and history tells us, Mr. President, that there is DO 
gardener in the world-not even the bureaucratic gardener-who is dever 
enough to deprive the blosaoms of this tree of their ultimate-their in-
evitable fruition. 

Sir, I do not wish to pursue the metaphor further. but I should like to 
emphasise that no nation has yet succeeded in strangling and uppres in~. 
for all time, the natural cravinR' of another natio1'\ to bear arurs nnd to fit 
; itaiM for Relf~defen e. I Wish ~n ura tl Members opposite could, feRliae 
t,his and give up trying, if for nothing else, at least for the sake of their 
·own good name and for the sake of that much·talked-of, dMlarRtion of 
~ 1 . which,· it se~ms to me, . our rulers have got into the iJRbit of repeat. 
Ing as a Bort of charm or M antram to exorcise all hostile criticism. I may, 

J) 
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however, Bssure Honourable and di tin uish~'d gentlemen opposite tbai, 
80 far 8S this side of th,e House is oonoerned, we have ceased to enthuse. 
, even if we over did. over the words of that pronounoement; in fact, we 
have begun to feel rather amused at the solemn manner in which reference 
is always made by our rulers to that very faurous declaration. Bir, I do, 
not wish to detain the House longer. I oppose the Army Demand, and 
, trust that all sections of the House will unite in throwing it oui. 

Several BoDoan.ble .embed: Sir, the question may DOW' be put. 

Mr. G. K. YOllDl (Army l:ieoretary): Hir, I have spoken already on 
the general military policy of Government, in the oourse of this debate, and 
although a number of speeches have been IIl'ade since then, I do not think 
that very muoh fresh ground has been traversed, or that very much has 
been said which is not covered or met by what I said in my speech yester-
day, or by what I said in my speech in the Army Department debate last 
yeM. I propose, therefore, not to weary the House with a long speeoh now, 
but to' a()D1ine myself simply to answering one or two specific' questions 
that have beenpul to me in the course of the debate. 

I listened with great attention to the discussion which took illace 
between that distinguished ex-Flying Officer. Mr. Arthur Moore, and that 
distinguished ex-General Stuff Offieer, Colonel Crawford, on the compura-
tive merits of the air arm and of ground troopH. I htl vo lward disru.,;sl . .l!l, 
on very ;;imilnr lines in high military circles, and I can assure the Hc.use 
'that the question il' always before us. The exact extent to which air forces· 
!lon displace ground troops in the defence of this country depends (Ill a 
'variety of lOCBl considerations. I cannot give Illy HonollfllL:e friend 1\1':', 
Arthur Moore the de'6nite assura.nce which he requires that there will be, 
. within It yeur or so from now, a radical change of policy; but I would point, 
out to him' that the renovation of the whole of our fighting Ilquadrons with 
the latest types of machines, with far higher power and ceiling than '.he 
present machines po8sess, and the introduction, at the' same time, as an 
(lxperimental measure, of troop-carrying machines in the course of the next 
year or two, will necessarily cause our experts to consider whether tbe 
whole relation of the two arma to each other will not require revision. A;; 
regards troop-carrying machines, my friend Mr, Arthur Moore urged the 
tdoption of three-engined aeroplanes 88 against two. I know, Sir, t,hat 
. there firt' advocates of three-engined aeroplanes, but there is no thee-
engined service machine existing at the pre8ent moment even in Engl:I'ld, 
The instance that he quoted of tbe machine that came down in Af~hanil!tan 
the other day doe;; not support the three-engined maohine as against the 
tw eri~ined machine, The reason why that machinl' cam'e down WIlS 
that water which was in the petrol froze', and however many engines therl' 
had been, the ~ m(  thing would have ocourred. the machine would havl' 
come down. 

Then, Sir, as regards the renewal of our fiRbting *I"adroDS. my friend 
Mr. Arthur Moore drew atten~i a to tAe apeech of the Ail' Miniatflr the 
other day, from which it appeared that. at the eDd of this Y88Z', ,all tha .~ir 
squadrons on the British establishment will be armed with the latest trpe 
of ma('hinell, with air cooled ('ngineB, except for four out of th(' f'itlht 
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squadrons in Indio.. That is true, Sir, and those four squadrons will be 
re-fitted in the following year. The reason why we are not renewing all the 
tlight squadrons together, is that it would be a most uneconomical tiling 
to do. We should Buddenly have to scrap the whole of our front line ;md 
reserve machines; it would be impossible to find a market for them. and 
we should have to spend enormous sums on the new IIl'8chines. By ho1d-
ling up the re-equipment of the four squadrons for one yellf, we sllfloll be-
able to use 8S reserve the machines of two squadrons, I think, that have· 
been refitted this year; and we hope also to be able to get something hnck 
on those machines by selling them for instructional purposes later on .  .  . 

I 
Pandlt Blrday .ath ][1IDI1'U: May I ask whether the Honourable-

Member can be heard at the Reporter's table? 

AD Baaourable Kember: Louder please. 

JIr. Prel1dent: Order, order. 

JIr. G ••• Young: I now come, Sir, to my friend Dr. MooDje. When-
~ er T hear him speak on army matters I find myself in a quandary .. be-
<'RUse there is hardly anything that he says on the subject with whioh I 
Kill not, in principle at any rate, in agreement; and it is always a mystery 
to llre how it is that we find ourselves walking into opposite lobbies at the 
end of the debate. With everything that he says about improving the 
stnndard of education. and inculoating a patriotic and martial spirit a./),ong 
the educated youth of this country, no one eRn bllt· agree. He has r~ ed 

lI1e f(Jllr specific questions and has kindly given me 11 copy of them. His 
first question is: what lead has the Government of India given to J.ocaJ 
Governments, 01' proposes to give them, as reconrmended by the Skeen 
Corllmittp.e? The answer to that question is the Resolution which wn. 
moved by my Honourable friend himself in the House the other day nnd 
;\ccepted. subject to an Rmendment moved hy my friend Colonel CrawforCl 

Dr. B. S. Xoonje: 'rhllt was III Y leud ; but I want to know what lelld 
the Govornment of India themselves have conceived Bnd given to LonG!. 
Governments. 

Xr. G. K. Young: ThiR is the answer to his question, what lead has the 
Government of Indin given or does it proposo to give to the Local Govern-
mentI'. My Honourable, friend is a great admirer of the public S'1hool 
Rystrmt. I understand that he intends to introduce something of the kind 
in his own province. If so, I can only say "more power to him". I w')uld 
point Ollt that, bv a eptin~ this Resolution, the Government of Indilt hl\vt' 
committed themRelves to take steps in the proyinces which are under their 
immediate control to int,mduce compulsory  physical training and games. 

Dr. B. S. lloon!e: And drill. 

IIr. G. X. un~  Which are beyond anything that is done in publiC" 
!lohoolil in England. beoause there, although games may be in oertain 
schools to all intents and purposes, compulsory, the compulsion emanatell. 
nnt fr ~ the G ~ernment  not always from the eduoational authoritie'l .. 

D2 
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but most frequently from the boys themselves. This all() I think 'lnswers 
question No.4, which refers to the starting of rifle clubs in conneeiioil 
with schools and colleges. My Honourable friend is aware that our l:ni-
versities have their cadet corps like Universities in Great Britain, /\lid 
Government are oommitted to a polioy of increasing those cadet corps to 
their natural limits. They have also committed themselves to' enc,)UrRg-
ing rifle praotice on miniature ranges in the territories under their im-
mediate cont.rol. ' 

My Honourable friend then asks me if Government propose to r~Re 
various technical units in connection with the Territorial Force--air for !e, 
artillery, tank corps and other sections,-<ln the same lines as exist. in the 
Auxiliary Porce. There are no air force sections, I think, in the Auxilillry 
Force. My Honourable friend knows that the urban units, which have 
been started in the Territorial Force, are supposed to be thecountar-,art 
of the units of the Auxiliary Force. They have the same type of tr!lining 
and they will be recruited, We hope, frem, generally speaking, the ij'sme 
class of persons as those who serve in the Auxiliary Force. Those units 
have just been started. I am sorry to say that, so far, the response in ttw 
shape of recruits has not been very rapid or very encouraging. But, I hope 
that sufficient response will come soon, and that we shall shortly have I·m-
ciant territorial urban units. When we do have them, there will arise the 
question of introducing other arms, more technical arms. Until the t'xpuri-
ment has proved so far a success, that you have efficient infantry unitn, 
I think it is premature to talk about starting other units. As mY' Honour-
able friend knows, we have taken steps to start air units and engineer and 
artillery unit .. in the regular forces. _ .. 

Dr. B. S. JlooDJe: My point was this. As there are so many different 
sections such as the artillery, air force, etc., in connection with t.he OffiMI'IJ' 
Training Corps in England, do Government propose to start such unitg in 
connection with the University Training Corps here? 

Kr. G. II. Young: And if so, how soon? My ans~er is t.hat unt.il 
the Territorial infantry units have become a success, the question of 'mits 
of other kinds cllnnot arise. Even the provincial Territorial battalions 
have not yet reached a standard of efficiency which would justify the ex-
pense of starting technical units, such as artillery units and air s uad~ns. 

Mv Honourable friend also asked whether the military schools and colleges 
that are existing and are shortly to be started, will be kept open f lr nd-
miss'ort to nl1 bovs who may Cllre to join them, irrespectivo of whnt he 
calls the artificial distinction of martial and non-martial races. The Dehra 
Dnn School,  as he knows, is open to candidates of any class. or creed. My 
Honourable friend said, yesterdny or today that he looked forward til 
bania officers. Sir, there are Rlready bania officers with the King's ('om-
mission in the Indian Army. I know, at lenst., of one who pRssed through 
Dehra Dun and SlIndhurst. The other schools to which reference hns Ill'f'n 
mnde in the course of this debate, the King George's Roval Indian Military 
Schools, firo" for the 80n8 of Viceroy's commissioned officers, non-comnlis-
sioned officers and men of the Indian Army. The Kitchener College ~ i  

be a tra.ining institution for. perSons already serving in the Indian AmlY. 
So, colleges of that type will be confined to the same classes as are re(lrllited 
in the Army. Colleges of the Dehra Dun type, and I hope more of tl.em 
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will come into being, will be open to all classes. I think that e~ my 
Honourable friend's questions. 

I now come to my Honourable friend Mr. Roy. He apparently took 
exception to a stateorent that I made that the eight units could not be 
Indianised in under 22 or 2-8 years, and seemed to regard that as a. very 
slow process, compared to what is recommended by the Skeen Committee. 
My only point in stating that it will take 22 or 23 years, was that it takes 
at loast that time before any officer, British or Indian, can reach suifu,ilmt 
soniorit.y to command I;\. regiment. The officer establishment in no regiment 
can be completely Indianised until an Indian has reached the command of 
the regiment. Under the Indian Sandhurst Committee's proposal, wh",t. 
ever the number of units that were Indianised (and that would deptlnd on 
how many candidates were forthcoming), in Done of those ~ts would y~u 
havtl It completely Indianised officer establishment in 22 or 23 years, be-
cause it was an essential part of the Indian Sandhurst Committee's r·:?oom· 
mendation that British and Indian officers should sene side by side in the-
same units. So that, under their recommendations, at the end of 22 or t8 
years you might have, you would have, units comttlanded by IndiflJl8, but 
you would not have units in which all the officers were Indians. Under the 
system which Government propose to continue, whioh is the principle of 
the eight units (it does· not mean necessarily sticking to eight units, it is. 
simply adopting the principle of Indianisa.tion by units), under that syo!tem, 
at the end of 22 or 28 years, you would have several regiments wi~h &. 
completely Indian officer establishment. My Honourable friend raised fhe· 
question of a civilian Army Member, and said  rightly that this wall B sub· 
ject which he had no doubt would be considered by the Indian Statutory 
Commission. But what he forgot to say was that there is on record Q pro-
nouncement of this Honourable House on the question of a civilian Army' 
Member. A Resolution to the effect that there should be such a Member 
. was brought before th;s House by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar in March, 1921, 
and was negatived without 0. division. That is the only recorded pronounce· 
ment of this House on the subject. 

I come now to nry Honourable friend Munshi Iswar Saran. He Il~ t'd 

me two questions. The first was-what are we doing to reach the good 
officer material which we all admit exists in India. Bir, we have adopted 
all tho recommendationft of the Indian Sandhurst Committee in this respect, 
and put them into force. We have given the very widest pu]'licity 10 the 
svllabus for the examination. and to the temi's and oonditions of service iD 
the Indian Army. That we have been successful is evidenced bvthe fnct 
thnt we had, before the first examination which was held last November--
the first examination under the new ruJes-between 700 and 800 applica-
tions for the syllabus from every part of India. It is perfectly olear to me 
that there is no part of India in which the intelligentia  are unaware of the 
openings offered in the Indian Army for Indians. Not only that. W~ have 
got into touch witb the Universities with a view to starting a propag"ndll 
p.ampaign among the students there. My Honourable friend also said thAt. 
if the cOm'petition were thrown open, he would undertake to produce 200 
cnndidlltefl. I think I heard him cOlTectly. The competition is open, Sir, 
and for the last half-yearly examination we had 117 candidate., so t~at in 
the whole year we mav expect about 234. If my Honourable friend caD: 
produce another 200, I shall be very gl'$teful to him. I cannot under· 
stBnd what his grievance is against Government and what he meaus by 
suggesting that the competition is not thrown open. The competition is 
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thrown open to everybody, and those who qualify at the exaDrination pa8s 
into Sandhurst, Woolwioh or CranweU as the oase may be. 

There is only one other point on whioh I should like to touch, in eon-
naction with the Indian Sandhurst Committee's Report, and that is a 
question whioh my Honourable friend, Dr. Moonje, gave me, and which I 
overlooked j l~t now-when did we propose to establish a m'litary coliege 
in India? This is going baok over very old ground, but as my Honourable 
friend has put me this specific question, I hnd better restate the poaition. 
The Indian Sandhurst Committee, 8S we al1 know. suggested that the 
college should definitely be estabHshed in 1Q8S. The reason why they 
suggested that, particular year wft.B that, according to their time-table for 
expansion of the number of vacanoies to be offered, if those vRcancies were 
filled with qualified candidates, by 1988. there would be, on the one hRnd, . 
more candidates than Sandhurst could accommodnte, and On the o4;her 
hand a sufficiency of candidates to justify the founding of an Indian mili-
tary college. Government, as I said last year, entirely accept that posi-
tion. When we have that nnmber of candidates, the queRtion of c::ltnb-
1ishing an Indian military l1e~e will undoubtedly arise. What we Mnnot 
do is to prophesy that that event wil1 take place in 1988. 1 ha\'e nt'veor 
been able to undf\rstand what Honourable Members want, nor how we hBve 
turned down, as they say, the recommendations of the Sandhurst Crm-
mittee in this respect. We have started this year with exactly the 'lumber 
of vacancies for Sandhurst which the Committf\e recommended. We hn,'e 
never, up to this moment, succeeded in obt.aining the full number of c .. mdi· 
dates for the vacancies at Snndhllrst. All we say is that we are not going 
too raise the number above 20, above the initial recommendation of the 
Indian Sondhurst Committc.>.e, until we get something like 20 candicht.es. 
The Committee, on the other hand, postulate 20 this year, 24 the next 
year, 27 the next year and 80 on, subject of course to suitable candidates 
being forthcoming .  .  .  .  . 

Dr. B. S. Koonje: If sufficient candida.tes have not been forthcoming, 
will Government undertake a propaganda among the oolleges a.nd 
titudents? 

lIr. G. II. YOUDg: I have already told the House that we have under-
taken propaganda among the students. That is exactly what we are 
doing. We have given the very widest publicity we can a.nd we are trying 
to get the men. That is what Honourable Members do not appreciate. 
I do not think I have anything more to say except .  .  .  . 

Dr. B. S. JlooDje: There is one part of my question which remains 
unanswered. That part of the question is that if the people themselves 
start rifle shooting clubs in connection with the schools Rnd colleges, will 
Government give facilities and encouragement. That remains unanswer-
ed yet. 

Kr. G. JI. Young: Sir, I ha.ve only one word more to say. I heard !lith 
distrefIB the passionate harangub delivered by m~ Honourable fnend 
Colonel Gidney just now. Everybody knows, J. think, how. whole:haart-
edly and disinterestedly he has worked· for h~s mm~n!ty  WIth :\ 
great measure of lIuccess; Bnd r cannot help feehng that 1t 18 a pity that 
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IIC should I\d vance his views in this House in the language of passion and 
hyperbole. No one would suppose, from the wa.y in which he addressed 
the House, that hi!! sole grievance was the failure of Government to 
,organise a combatant unit of Anglo-Indians in the Army. Now, Sir, I 
very much regret t.hat Government are unable to organise that unit. But 
there are communities in India, more numerous than the Anglo-Indians 
ad with equally martia.l traditions, who Bre in the same predicament. 

Dr. B. I. 1(00111e: And tlquall.,· In.' III 1",. 

:Mr. G ••• Youag: He referred to famous soldiers like ColQlleJ S inn~r  

who were Anglo-Indians. No one would suppose, from the wa.y he talk-
.ed, tha.t Anglo·Indians are eligible for commissions along with Indians 
in thtJ Indian Army. If they belong to the domiciled community of 
pure European!!, they are eligible for commissions in the British Army 
:as well; and what is more, special facilities have b'een given them to sit 
.11t examinations in India, in order to spare them the trouble and the 
.expense of a voyage to England. I feel that I must repeat my regret 
that my Honourable friend should have pleaded his cause in so exagge-
rated and angry n. manner. 

Dr. B. S. Xoonle: Is there no reply to my question? 

(No reply was given). 

JIr. President: 'fhe question is: 

"That a reduced sum not exceeding Re. 5,35,800 be gl'anted tQ the Governor Genert.l 
in 'Council to defray the charges which will come in cOUl'se of payment during the year 
... nding the 31st day Qf March, 1930, in reepect of • Army Department'." 

The Assembly divided: 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Babadur Mian. 
AI xande ~ :Mr. William. 

AYE8-44. 

Allison, Mr. F. W. 
A8hra.fuddin Ahmed, Khr.n Bahadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, the Revd. J. O. 
Coatman, Mr. J. . 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Co.ltl'ave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
Dalal, Bardar Sir Bomanji. 
French. Mr. J. O. 
-Gavin·Jones. Mr. T. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Hira Singh. Brar, Sardar Bahadur, 
Honorary Oaptain. 

;Towllhlr Singh. Sardar Bahadur 
Bardlr. 

Keue, Mr. M. 

Lall, Mr. S. 
Lamb, 'Mr. W. S. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendn. 
Nath. 

Mitter, The Honourable Sir Brojendra. 
Moore, 'Mr. Arthur. 
Muhammad Naw ... Khan, 8ardar. 
Mukharji, Rai Bahadur A. K. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. O. 
Rainy. The Honourable Sir George. 
Rao, Mr. V. p".nduranga. 
Rau, Mr. H. Shan~. 

Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Barns. Mr. H. A. 
Schuftter, The Honourable BirGeorge. 
Bhillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpeon. Bir Jaml!l!l. 
Singh, Rai Bllhadur S. N, 
Stevenson, Mr. B. L. 
8vkM, 'Mr. E. F. 
Webb, XT': M' 
Yamin Khan; Mr. Milhammad.. 
Young, Mr. G. K. 
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Abdul Matin Chaudhury. Maulvl. 
Abdullah Hadi Kaaim, Khan Bahadur 
Haji. 

Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
.Ai.yangar, Mr. C. Duraiswamy. 
JUJ.fIY. Mr. M. S. 
Ayyan"ar, Mr. M. S. 881Jh .. 
Be1vi, Mr. D. V. 
Bhargava, PlIoIldit Thakur Du. 
Birla, Mr. Ghallllhyam DaB 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Chunder, Mr. N. O. . 
Du, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dot .. , Mr. Amar Nath. 
Dutta, Mr. Srish Chandrs. 
Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
Gidney, Liil11t.-001onel H. A. J. 
GulabBingh Bardar. . 
Haji, Mr. &rabhai Nemchand. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. Mohammad. 
Iswar Saran, Monshi. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. RangaswamI. 
Iyengar, Mr. B. SriDivala. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
JoRiah, Mr. V.  V. 
KArlar Singh, Sardar. 
Kidwai, Mr. Rafi Ahmad. 
Kanlll'a. Pandit Hirday Nath. 
Lahiri Chaudhary, IIr. D. K. 

The motion was negatived. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadu M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C . 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Munshi, Mr. Jehangir K. 
Murtuza SahBb Bahadur, Mawn 
Sayyid. 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Phookun, Srijut T. R. 
PurshotamdaB Thakurdas, Sir. 
Rabimtulla, Mr. FHal Ibrahim. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. O. S. 
Rao, Mr. G. Sarvotham. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
Roy, Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhusan. 
Barda, Rai Sabib Harbilaa. 
Sarfarall Hussain Khan, B.:h&u 
Bahadur. 

Bhafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian MOhammad. 
Singb, Kumar R~nanjay ... 
Singh, Mr. OayaPraaad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan PrloRad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, KumAr G.n~and. 
Sinha, Mr. Raiivaranian Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddheawar Prasad. 
Tok Kyi, U. 

DElIAND No. ~ RT WE T FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

The BOD01Ilable Sir George SchUlter (Finance Member): Sir, I beg 
to move: 
"That" 8UBI not exceeding B.a. 1,00,24,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges that will come in courae of payment durmg the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in reapect of the 'North-Weet Frontier Province'." 

1~'lIdi n of Reffmn8 in the NortA·Wut Frtmtier ProtJinu on t1ae Lina of 
other ProWncu. 

KJaa Ko1tammad Shah ]laWAI (West Central Punjab: Muhamma-
dan): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. the demand under the bead 'North-West Frontier .Province' be reduced by: 

B.a. 100." 

The subject matter of this motion is the introduction of refonns in the' 
North-West Frontier Province on the lines of ather provinces. 011', a 
friend of mine once gave me a. description of 8 lobster. A lobster, sa.id 
he, is a red fish that moves backward. The North·West Frontier Pro· 
vince is really the lobster of India. Ever since it.s separation from the 
Punjab and the aQvent of the forward policy, the North·West r nt~er 
Province has moved backward. Honourable Members are aware tho.t Ita 
judioial administratioa, when it was part of the Punjo.b, was under the 
control of the'Objef Oourt of the Punjab, now elevated to the status of 
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8 High Court. Its executive administration was under the control of a 
civilian of great experience, called the Lieutenant Governor, Q.Dd now it 
ift in the hands of 8 Chief Commissioner. The Court of the Ju(lid"l Com· 
mi(l'ljl)Iwr, much inferior in rank to the old Chief Court, consists of two 
Jurliei»! Commissioners. In case of difference of opinion :10 impClrtRnt 
questions of law and fa.cts, the judgment of the senior judgl' prEvails 88 
there is no third judge. So far a.s the executive administration go,=,s. ,"he 
military men have taken the place of the civilians· The Province has 
been trflJlsformeil into a vast cantonment. I know the Front,ier Province-
verv well. I hnve lived in that Province. My deceased father was the 
leader of the Ea.r in the Dero. J at Division. I know almost all the 
Khans of the Province. I know all the public men there. Whenever 
they come to Lahore, they stay with me. We have always talked a.hout 
the conditions and state of affairs in the North-West Frontier ProvIDCS. 
I assure you, Sir, that I do not exaggerate when I Bay that during our 
conversation about the Frontier Province I have seen tears in their eyes 
and woe unto the Province when fOhe Bees tears.of old men. 

Kr. E . .Ahmed: Why don't you go and live there? 
Mlan Mohammad Shab Naw8I: It is impossible for me to Jive perma-

nently in a Province administered by the iron hand.. It is 8 land where 
no one can eniov liberty of action and speech. I know I could not re-
mRin in that Province. I still hold landed property there. But I know 
I shall never return to that declining land. It is bad for a. province 
whose sons shed tears over the unh!lPPY plight in which they find' 
themselves. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Then, you are a self-interested person. 

MtRD Mohammad Shah Nawu: The value of the property in the-
Puniab and other provinces has risen tremendously. But price of lands 
in the North-West Frontier Province has decreased because its adminis-
tration is so very unsatisfaotory. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Is it because you hold lands there you say this? 

Mr. President: Rave me from my friends (Laughter). 
Miau Mohammad, Shah Naw8I: Well, Sir, the rich resources of that 

province are not tapped, there is no encouragement for needed develop-
meul, nt nIl. The attitude of the Government is indifferent, if not callous, 
towards the welfare of the inha.bitants of that Province. We arn told 
by our ahle and distinguished Foreign Secretary, the Honourable Sir 
Denys Bray that the matter of reforms is under consideration. God 
knows how long it is going to be under consideration, and when the oon-
sideration will mature into a definite decision. The present state of things 
is intolerable. I understand, however, that the Government have sug:' 
gested to the Royal Commission that the Frontier should be given the' 
moth-eaten Minto-Morley reforms of 1909. If it is true, it wilt certainly 
tnkf' nWnv t.he earth nnrierneath t,he feet of the moderates. I have no 
doubt in my mind that this will give an opportunity to extremists to find 
a favourable atmosphere in some co.refullv selected areB to launoh their 
compaign of civil disobedience. I am not for civil disobedience. I will 
ailvise people not to resort to civil disobedience or non-payment of taxes. 
But I am constrained to sav on the floor of this House that Indians feel 
very much affected by the 'reluenl of political reforms to the' North.West 
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Frontier Province and they do think and believe that, after all Govem. 
ment are playing delaying tactics. Had the Frontier Province' remained 
part of the Punjab, there is no doubt that she would 
have enjoyed the benefits of the reforms. Its municipalities and dis-
trict boards would have enjoyed the benefit of the system of election 
based on the broad franchise. I remember the famous minute of Lord 
Curzon on the separation of the Frontier Province from the Punjab. I 
was then a young man. My father and I advised our friends the Khawa-
nins 1n oppose the separation as it, was harmful to their best interests. 
The Khans did not listen t,o our advice, and behold they have come to 
grief. The people of t,he Dern. Ghazi Khan district and of the Isa Khal 
tahsil of Bannu district did listen to our advice and they refused to be 
!-:flParated. nehold they are now in a prosperous condition, rmd better oft. 
It is reallv very bad on the part of Govemment not to give reforms to 
the Fl'ontier Province a.nd create a situation of desperation and despon-
dencv. . 
Now, Sir, I remember a resolution was moved in t,he Punjah Coun-

pi!. ;n rel?Rrd to t.he humin~ question of re-amalgamation of the Frontier 
Province to the Punjab. It was moved by my friend Malik Firoz Khllll 
N""Tl. now the Minister for Local Self-Govemment. I say on the Boor 
of this House that we were told by a responsible official that the Govem-
ment of India were determined to give a Le~slati e Council to the Fron-
t.ier province, as ~ d as we have in the Punjab. 

Sir DenY8 Bray ( rei~n Secretary): Which offi'cial made that pro-
mille on the floor of the House? 

M'a~ Mohammad Shah .awu: I will not tell you his name. But I tell 
you, Sir, that he was a responsible officer. 

Sir Denys Bray: Did he say 80 publicly in the House itself? 

Klail J[ohammad Shah .awu: It is in the Resolution of the ·Punjab 
Council that the Frontier Province must be given a Legislative Coun.oil. 
(Hear, hea:r.) The Punjab Council refused re-amalgamation simply on 
the ground that the Frontier Province was bound to get a Council of their 
own. Tho voting was taken mainly on the question of re-amfllgamation 
or separate province with a separate Council. 

JIr. •. A. .JiDDah: And so did Sir Denys Bray. 

Klan Jlohammad. Shah !faw&I: I dare say he did then. He is a bit 
ooan!:\,ed now. Of course he must obey his master's command. Anyway 
he desires to give a Council of some kind, known to himself, to the North-
West Frontier Province. 

Sir Del1)'8 Bray: That is all right. 

Mr .•• A • .JIDDah: Sir Denys Bray also recommended it, . 

. Kiao Xobammad Shah Kaw&I: He recommended of COUrs? But h~ 
is still considering his recommendations. Well, Sir, the PunJab Colmoil 
came to the conclusion that, after loll. it would be beUer i? have a S~pl r t"  
North-West Frontier Province. The Resolution was camed. .The d~ of 
re-amalgamation was rejected, and the idea that the Frontier Provmee 
must be given B separat.e Legislative Council was approved. 
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Now, Sir, 80 far 0.8 this House is concerned, its verdict on the question 
~lf introduction of full-fledged refonns is clear Ilnd emphatic. In 1921, Sir 
P. S. Sivllswamy Myel' moved a Resolution in this Houae, re ~mendin  
to the Government to appoint a committee to enquire into the question 
of reforms in the Frontier Province. In pursuance of that Resolution, n 
-committee wa8 appointed called the "Bray Committee", over which our 
most popular, and esteemed friend the Honourable Sir Denys Bray, presid-
ed. The Committee came to the conclusion that refonns must be given to 
t,he Frontier Province. It carne to the conclusion that the people of thll 
Frontier Province were intelligent people and capable of managing Lhdr 
own affairs and were not in any way inferior to the people of the other 
provinces. They came to the conclusion that the cost of the refonns wfluld 
not be much .. Indeed it was a paltry sum of Rs. 42,000, including the pay 
of the Minister. The Report of the Committee was published in 1024:. 
But no action was taken to carry out the recomm'endations of the Com-
mittee. Indeed the Governm'ent completely slept over the matter. 
In 1926, Mr. Sayyid Murtu7.a. moved 8 Resolution to the effect that the 

(1.\ Ilrchical constit.ution of reforms prevalent in other major. provinces should 
be adopted for the Frontier Province. The Resolution was adopted. In 
1008 again, my friend, the Honourable Sarfara1. Hussain Khan moved that 
the Resolution of this Assembly of 1926 should be given effect to. The 
-answer was given that the matter was under the consideration of Govern-
ment. I want to ask 8 straight question a.nd I want a straight answer. Is 
it a fact, or is it not a fact, that the Government of India have recommend-
ed to the Statutory Commission that the moth-eaton Minto-Morley R'lforms 
of 1909 be given to the Frontier Province? If thut is a fact. do Govern-
mfmt believe that it will satisfy the people of the Frontier Province and 
the people of India? Certainly not. I hurrrbly sl1bmit thnt the Govern-
ment have been most unfair to the people of the Frontier Province. '1 he 
Government say that the Frontier people are not yet fit to manage thl'ir 
()wn affairH. They say it now; why did they not say so at the time the 
Report of the Committee was written by my friend Sir Denys Bray Itud his 
learned colleagues? If the people of the Frontier Province cannot get 
reforms after 80 years of Rritish rule, if you think they are still unfit toO 
manage their own affairs, I say it is a very !lad confession. What 1\ SM 
commentary on the management of the trustee (Hear, hear). 

The next point often urged by tbe Government ii! that there is t,hs 
financi31 difficulty; financial difficulty in what respect? It is on'y .\ !'I'lm 
of Rs. 42,000 that is required, and yet they say there is financial ilifficult.v. 

There is no financial (lifficultv. There can be none. ThosP, who 
4 P.M. live in the Frontier Province' know that 'the Frontier is divided 
into two pa.rt!'; i.e., the tribal area and the sett'led area. We are concerned 
with the tribal area, and we do not want anv refonns for that a.rea.. But we 
want refonns for the districts in the seWed area. Can anvbody deny th~ 
fact that most of the m'oney that is budgeted for the North-West Frontier 
Province is spent on the tribal-area? Those who know the Frontier, knr,w 
full well that most of the money goes to the tribal area ann is spent on 
roads which are maintained for Imperial purposes a.nd on police which is 
kept for Imperial purposes, that i8, for all-India purposes. If you were to 
dem'lU"Cate the money between the two BreBS, you would find that there iF! 
ample money both for the good administration of the Province as " whole 
and for the expenses of the reforms. if introduced. Well, Sir, it is th ... n 
@a.id that the Hindus do not a~Ae to the refonns, 0.8 if the Government 
<lares for the Hindu£' or the Muhammadans' interests, or their opinion. 
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The fact of the matter is, Sir, that the Hindus wanted re-amalgamation 
of the r~ntier Province to the Punjab. They were orying for it but that 
was not gtven. I know som'e of them say, "while there is tension betwepn 
the Hindus and the Muhammadans, let us not care for the reforms"; but 
Iknow, in their heart of hearts, the Hindus would have the reforms, (lubjoot 
of course to the condition that they are given adequate representation in 
the Council, to which the Mussa.lmans unanimously have agreed. All the· 
political bodies in India-the Congress, the Muslim League,and also the 
people of the Frontier Provinc&-are in favour of immediate introduction of 
full.fledged re£onns in the North-West Frontier Province because, after all, 
it is a. part of India. Pel'hawar, the capital of the North-West Frontier 
Province, was the seat of the Buddist civilization in prehistoric times. In 
the times of the Afghans, and Moghuls, it held a very important position. 
The people of the Frontier a.re in every way fit to have the same reforms 
as are enjoyed or will be enjoyed by the people of other provinces. EVE'ry-
body is now agreed that reforms must be introdUced in the Frontier provinc:CI; 
but the Government is obstina.te. I submit, Sil', it is a united demand of 
India. and it is high time t.hat Government were to concede to this reason· 
able and overdue. demand. It is not denied that "the security of India. 
depends on the contentment, well-being and good administration of the 
North-West Frontier Province". Why the Government have not done to-
yet, I do not know. Is there BOme mysterious danger. some mysterious 
demon that haunts them', that makes them SRY, "No, the dBnger is so 
imminent?" Sir, I do not see where the danger is. Honestly I do not. Bee-
it. I know the North-West Frontier Province well, and I do not see any 
danger whatever. Where is the danger? All that I can see is the at&itud& 
of the strong man who says to the weaker "I shall not give you reforms 
beoause I have said so. II It is oertainly very disappointing to me. It, is 
certainly disappointing to the MUB8alman community. It is certainly dis-
appointing to all right-thinking and good citizens of India, and I humbly 
suhmit and request the Government to give reforms to the North-West 
Frontier Province on the lines of other Provinces without further delay_ 
Any lesser scheme of reforms will not be acceptable f01" a Province which 
was created by the Government in the teeth of opposition. Bir, I move my 
cut. 
Sir Deny. Bray: Sir, I 8Ul disappointed again. I hoped that I might 

at last have the privilege of listening to words of wisdom from mv Honour-
able friends on those front Benches opposite. Their silence disappoints 
me much. I had hoped they wouldilpeak. I had hoped to have gRtherrd 
strength from the encomiums, if they were to be encomiums. that would 
be paid to Government. I had hoped that, if they were to attack Oovarn-
ment, I might no less---so perverse is man-have gathered strength from 
the attack. As it is, I m'Ust be content to gather strength from the en· 
comiums and attacks of my Honourable friend, and from them alone . 

• 
1Ir ••• A . .JlnD&h: Thut is quite enough. 

Pandit KotUal _un: (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muhnm-
madan Urban): He is 8 host in himself I 

Sir Deny. Bray: I found his attacks rather perplexi.ng. There wall so-
mueh pathos in his voice when he talked of the I'~ t~r that ~ thought, 
what a pity it was he did not remain there, to put It rIght I HIS account: 
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of it all was so pathetic, it reminded ~e of the p.sage of the rat from the 
sinking ship; So onoe again I have to proceed in this debate without the 
help of my friends opposite. Lassitude apparently has fallen upon them 
this warm aftemoon. 

Mr. B. Daa: You had our help last year. 

Sir DeD)" _ra)': '1.'0 them, it seems, the debate comes as a twioe or 
t.hrice-told tale-a little stale, a little flat, perhaps unprofitable. 1.'0 me 
there is the stimulus of thronging difficulties faced-my Honourable friend 
makes light of them alil-difficulties aU but surmounted, and the end 
.coming at long last into sight. He taunts Government with delay, ,\nd he 
tan over the history of the case to prove it. Let me run over the history 
·of ·the case again, to draw another and Q. more serious moral. There W&3, 
first, of course the famous Resolution of Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, foreshllodow-
ing the very extinction of the Frontier Province and Its submergence into 
the five rivers of the Punjab, from whence ita.rose. There is in that a. 
reminder, Sir, of a tremendous problem, a problem of tremendous import, 
not merely to the India of today, but even more to the India of tomorrow, 
tI problem solved and put out of the way. Those were days when I enjoyed 
unlaborious ease in the Council of State, and the defence of t.he }l'rOlltier 
against the onslaughts was led by myoId friend Sir Tej Bahadnr SI\Pru. 
Then, as a direct autcame af that Resolutian, came the appointment cI a 
Frontier Committee to go. into. the whole internal Frontier pr leIlt~ It 
was a Committee an which Frontier experience and political thought were 
rather happily blended. There was Mr. Raza. Ali, then the rising hope 
of the Council of State; the present Chief Cammissianer af the Provioce; 
the present President of the Punjab Legislative Council; & Sessions Judge 
of the Punjab; Mr. Abdur Rahim, a Frontier notable, and a member )f tnis 
Assembly; that keen and critical brain, Mr. Ranga.cbariar; D1yself; and my 
old friend-alas no more I-Mr. Samarth, whose interest in Frontier prob-
lems. and especially in the Sandeman solutian of them, always attmcted 
me very much. I have gone over the composition af the Comnrittee, Sir, 
because fram it I myself anticipated at the time & clash between polit.ical 
thought and Frantier experience. Would I had been right. There wns no 
.such clash. The clash was far more serious. It was communal. 

The Committee entered upan its labours in Peshawar, the harbinger--as 
in its innocenco it thought--Df refarm and peace and goodwill. There was 
nothing in the evidence af the first witness to. disturb aur complnmmc;v. 
The first witness, Sir Abdul Qaiyum-I greatly regret his absence here 
today; I regret it the more in that it is sickness that has robbed us of the 
aid of his broad outlook, his vigorous speech, and what is almast ml r~ to 
the paint. the uncammon commonsense af a very experienced man of the 
world. He spoke, as I have heard him speak sInce, with great farce, but 
with restraint and a guard over his tangue. But before the second witnp~s 
had his say, there wae lightE!d 8 fire af cammunalism that taok one ·-f (jur 
number at any rate wholly by surprise. Surprise was-soon to deepen into 
alarm, alarm into dismay. It was a blaze af cammunalillm that followe.i. 
in our path. Nor was the fire spent in the Frontier Province. It sprcnd 
rapidly to the Punjab. Befare the Committee had even considero:i its 
. fjndings. the Punjab Legislative Council nlshf'd in-Rnd foremost in the 
rush, as I gathered fram his speech, was my Honourable frif'nd-r"'all.'d in 
where we ourselves were fearing to tread. And with whAt result? I flrnnot 
-sure whether my friend gave a full picture of it to the House. The Muslims 
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t'Q. a man ~ted on one side and the Hindus to a mlUl voted on the th~r
I~1 du a ~m~t Muslim! in n~i t u~dis uised. And what was the lutl:ll' 
hIstory, SIr, 10 our Own House? I WIll say nothing of the alarum a Qf ques-
tions ~d motions which were put, or threatened to be put, on the pa.per, 
tUld whICh the wholesome fear of setting eommunal strife astir quailhecl. 
Let me turn to the actual debates. Like my friend I would remind the 
House-dare I remind the Leader of the Opposition ?-of that dre.n~ati  
debatf3 in which my friend Sayyid Murtuza W&I! leU, bereft of Party, elo-
quent, alone, toe sole Swarajist in the House, pleading to empty benches 
for refonns in the N orth-West Frontier Ilrovince .  .  .  . 

PancUt KoUlal.ebru: My learned friend ought to know better; be 
ought to know what the cause of that was. It was DO leu than a Congres. 
mandate to walk out of the HousE.' that left Sayyid MurtuzQ alone in th€' 
House. 

SIr DeDY. Bray: A walk out, Sir? When a debate of such great moment 
was. in progress? Sir, there is no need to remind of the tenseness in 
the House in thost anxiouE days of debutt:-o May I remind the Leader of 
the Nationalist 'Party of that speech of his, crying ha:It to the haste of 
over.zcal, calling for caution, fearless Bnd courageouil in Its facing vf the 
communal issue, with warning again Bnd "Bainas its dominant note? And 
there is another speech stamped on my memory-the speech of myoId 
colllt,ague, Mr. Rangachariar, who led the minority of the mmitte ~  al! 

impassioned speech against reforms, impetuous, powerfully worded, power· 
ful in its force. I paRS on to more recent events. I pass over two years 

Mr. S. Srinivua Iy.nlar: I,Qst year's debate. 

Sir Deny. Bray: And pass from storn} into calm (M r. JI. A. J innah ; 
"Heur, h~llr. ") And when I think of tho change, th('re is in mE.' thl.~ 

glow of !'\lcces!;; lUlU ii il! thut change which hIlS givcn me the joy of 
battle for this debate.· But last night when I turned over the half-
forgotten pages of the l~p rt  the joy of battle dissipated into feelingll 
and thoughts for other. For the spokeHnun, who waf! the nmbodiulellt of 
that chung!', is with 1I~ no longer. Yet again and again in the sessiolls 
I hoYt' felt his prnscnce-fluch is thc subtle after-life of personlility-I feel 
his T l'(~! l'II t' to-rill'; for in 8(, far as the change can be attributed to any 
Gnc man. J feel ~nyself that it must be at·tributed to Lale. I~ajpat Rai, 
always n f:t"lunch politicul opponent of mine, but among my political 
friends. it WllrUl,; me to think, perhaps the most generous. Once thl.· 
bitteJ'eFlt opponent of Muslim aspirations in this critical comer of lndia, 
hill speech, twelve m()nths ago, contributed. flO I felt then and so I feel 
now. more t.han anything else to that, oonfluence of opinion whit'h hu 
f'ot in. ~lppnrently among all Parties, strongly, steadily, in favour of the 
;t\tr()ollctioll of rational ,reforms in the Frontier Province. 

JnRtpl\d of my friend charging the Government, with cRF.otinJ!' the blight 
of delay on the problem. he ollght rather to rejoice. with the rest of thf' 
Bouse,: that the Government did not rURh headlong. break-neck, into 
action thAt mi~ht lu",ve sent the JlllnlV'V flBmes of communalism through 
lndill. It is Burely better that tht' Province should. endure its soul in 
l"nt.ienr.e R little while. than that all India should lrl'ievou81y sufter. Dela.y ~ 
Wh;i rlelny hall hf'f'n the triumph of stat(,Bmanshlp over communalism .  ' 
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Pandit KoWal Kebzu: And of British ru1.., .... 

8lr Deny. Bray: I am eager, Sir, to ghe a tribute to those who ha ~ 

,acbooleti t.bemsetves to think, not communally, not parochially, but 
imrlOrilllJy on this probieul. But let no one deny the tribute thl&t is due 
to Government for resisting the great temptation to lay patience aside; 
the tribute tha.t is due to them for guiding the two communities intu 
tho wuy of settlement and pellee. 
So I oppose the motion, !lIld in opP08ing it I would, in partioular, 

claim the vote'! of my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Na.tionlloliRt 
Party, lind of his Parl.y. 1<'or, <)mbedded in a speech which contained 
much with which I W3S in di a. reetnen~ irreconcilable, there was a pass~~ 
which !'E'emed to me, at the time, transparently wise: 
"In thi. state of thing,s, " 

He WBS .referring to an int·ense communaJ feeling ,ill the Frontier 
Provinec: 
"it is for the .A_mbly and the Government to con.ider what ia the right couree to 
adopt. lam not opposed to reforme alto3'8ther, but I suhmit tbat til., Resolution ef r~ 

01, which uk8 ,bat reforma which obtain in other paTts of India, should be introduced 
now m the Frontier Provine .. , is premature. I lIubmit that t.hfl beat course to adopt 
is that, when the time m ~ .• &II 1 hope it 800n will, for e n iderill~ t.he question of 
further reforms in India as a whol." tht' faet.s relating to the Fruntier Pro"inee should 
I ... fully ·examined ami the CommiB&ion" 

and I IJI1~t.en to f;H.Y that til{> CommiHsion my Honourable fril:lnd Tisualised 
i" very different from the Commission eventually constituted: 
"should he aHkl'd to recommend in what form alld te) what "Xlent s('if-goVl'rnment should 
I.e c!tabliahed in the r in~." 

Words (If IJr80ticai wisdom, I thought, and it is tbis advice tbat Govern-
ment Ius Hdopted u.s it!; own. (Laugliter.) 

My Houourable friend, Mian Shah Nawaz, tletlms to have been scared 
by ROlO(; pllpertol rdet'red to in n local ncw:!puper, which give, a~ he thinks. 
the views thut Ooverlllllcnt have pluced before the Statutory Commissiou 
on this Aubject. Now, the memorandum to which he refera has no 
siniAirr bearing on the. subject what,soever. It was merely designed at' 
:t nl'l'nif~nt intl'oduction to the case, descriptive of the system of 
1( rnilli~t"'uti( 11 in t.ll'~ I'rnvillce, descriptive of the various authorities--· 
t.hl) Ht'JJ!()rt, the debates in this House and the other, Ilnd so forth--
:;ullllJlllri"iug the pros and the con, that had been adduced in th08e papers, 
out wggmlfing 110 line itself, making no attempt to influence or prejudge 
the c1eliberl1tions of the Commission in llIly way whatever. My friend 
asked we, "Whether it is or is not u fact that Government recommended 
to the Commission the introduotion of the moth-eaten reforms of 19OQ· 
in the :Frontier Province?" Let me impart unto him K secret. It ill 
not, n fact. 

T I"!fwat,· the deliherate waiting on the passage of time has been signally 
\'ludicllt.ed by the event. We are now, this House is now, able at last to 
n·nt.ilnf.p a ver.v momentous subject without fear of excit,ing communal 
pnF>sion. Two years ago thAt was impossible. But the fires of com-
mnnnliSlr, in this problem appear to have bean quenohed by the all. 
~uen hin~ hllnd of time. We have "een both commun;ties endi ~ their' 
"tYorts together on the. solution of a problem onoe oomhl1stiblt'I. and onCE:. 
IlS it almost Reamed to me. eternally estranging. r claim. Sir.·tbM thf' 
(hvernTTlt'nt's Ilttitudt' t.oWBMs thi" .pmbtem llllS helm !aU attitude of ~lI.t 
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WiSUOlll and statesmanship. I ought perhaps to confess that their a*titucle. 
at ODe tlme, seemed to myseUalmost 88 dilatory as my friend. tlunks 
it to btl llOW. But 1 h~ e passed through the many difficulties,  I had 
almost said da.ugers, of the whole problem, and I possibly know IDOI'6 
of it!.' hist.ory than does my Honourable friend. I have known no problem 
in the compass of my tJxptlrience more dangerous, if rashly handled. 
~l ide and rule are words that come lightly to thoughtless lips. Trip. 
pmgly the) run on the tongue, these three sort words packed with much 
of the history of ancient Rome. In my living experience I know of no 
problelU in which that unprincipled principle might have been directed 
with deadlier effect into the heart and bosom. of India than a ha.sty 
docision. 6 swnmary decision. upon it. Divide and rule may ha.ve rung 
true on cynical lips in the streets of Rome-though even that I can 
hnrdly belibve, such was the unifying. vivifying force of Roman law and 
RomBn polity. To-da.y they ring wholly false. They ring false, because.. 
they are false to the ideaa and ideals, whieh sp~ imperiously from 
English :.bought ~nd English literature, from the, very fibre of the English 
11lnguuge itself. Far beyond the ken of ancient Rome is the spirit that 
informs ,-,ur CommonweaJth of Nations-the urge in eaoh collstituent 
natbn towa.rds organic unity and growth and self-realisation and self-
rovemment within a fuller sustaining whole, 'the whole sustaining and 
it~( f tl"lll:ttBlOed'. And if you want proof, look here upon this case r 
(At (.Ius stage Mr. President va.ca.ted the Chair which was taken by 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.) 
lDlaD Baha4ur S&l1&ru BUIUiD Khan (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum 

Orissa: 111 uhammadan): Sir, I have put down a. motion in my name. but 
(IS there is not enough time, I merely rise to support the cut moved by 
my frienu. I do not understand how it is that the Honourable the Foreign 
Secretary evades the whole issue of introducing reforms in the Frontier 
l)rovince by bringing forward the bogey of communalism. Ma.y I ask 
him if there is not communalism already here. If that is. so, why suggest 
Tefonnl:! here? This is one point. 
Then 1tnother thing is this. Look at the step.motherly treatment 

accorded to the Resolution which WBS passed by this House about seven 
yetlTS OJlO. It is now seven years and six months since this Resolution 
cllme heforfl thiR House. My friend Sir Sivo.swamy lyer first brought 
forwRrn a Hesolntion in this House which was adopted. Then a Com· 
mittee Imc.wn as the Frontier Inquiry Committee, which was presided over 
h" tl,f' FOl"eiNn SeCl"etarv himself, was appointed to investigate into the 
wholp qllf'!ltion. Thfl Report of thAt Committee pointed out that the 
re l ~ of the North·West Frontier Province were 9.S capable and Rs fit 
fOT th(! rnrlDagemE'nt of their own flffairs ss Bny other people. How is 
;t 1-1,,,,, I'·"t the Forflicm SecretarY now comes forward and S8VS that. 
l;f·' ..... 'MI' (.f the existence of commllnaliRm there, or because they have not 
mArl" nliP01JRte prowess. or heCfI\lRf' of other thin(;!'s reforms should not 
h.....,.nnt.pr\ to the peonle of the Frontier Province? I flo not understand 
tl.iQ "~ ll luti( n WRR first moveel in Spptember 1921. Look at the 
t.;.."" thnt hllll E'lI1TlRPel ";n,,p th~n. 'l'hen RTl inquiry WBA undt'lrtAken in 
1",,1) finn nR.enn';; puhJi!!hed in 1~ . Why WR.S all the intervening 
pE'~ni! wflPted? Now, even after the Report WRS published, was anything 
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,?ono tl' int.roduce ~f rms there? Was any step taken by Govel'IlIllent to 
mtrocluctl ref r~s In the. l''rontier Province, even after publishing. their 
Roport? My frIend Sa.yy]d Murtuza. Saheb Bahadur moved a Besolution. 
Even then was any step taken? For two years nothing was done an.i 
then. I . had the honour of moving a cut in 1928. Now, 1928 has passed 
and lt IS 1929. J,i'r0m 1'921 to 19'0'.9 nb step hlis been takE'n, though it was 
first ~aid that the .pe pl~ were quite capable of managing their own affairs. 
ts tillS the way In which you are co-opero.ting with us? Are yon co. 
operating wit.h us? Resolutions were passed by this House, which is the 
creati(ID or your own Parliament, ond still you do not give effect to them. 
!here woro two ReR luti n~ and one out on this question and still nothing 
]s done. Is that co-operation? And may I ask who are non-co-operating? 
Our opinions are flouted, our opinions a.re disregarded, we are treated 
as if we were merely so many children. I need not say more, as there 
is hardly nny time Rnd thE! guilJotine mav fall. I heftrtily support the 
4)ut moved by my Honourable friend, Mian Mohammad Shah Nawaz. 

Kaulvl 8&nid Kung. 8aheb Bahad1l1' (South Madras: Muham-
madan); I associate myself with the previous speakers in supporting the 
cut. Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir ;Denys Bray, laid strong stress on 
the fact that the Swarajist and Nationalist Benches are not united. He 
will be disappointed when he sees that all the Swa.rajists and the NationalistS 
vote in favour of thie< cut. (Hear, hear.) Again, hI} referred to one point 
that the Leader of the Nationalist Party spoke aga.inst the ne ~uti n when 
it was moved by me in 1926. There also he was wrong. The Nationalis.t 
Party was formed after the Resolution of this House had been ,passed. Th~ 

then Leader of the Nationalist Party spoke in fa.vour of the reforms las~ 

year, I mean the late lamented Lala.ji. Of course, one Honourable Mem-
ber who spoke in his individual capacity waR against this motion at t,he 
1)utset, but even he is not now against the introduction of reforms in the 
-North-West Frontier Province. So there is no communalism so fBI' 
'88 this question is concerned. There is no difference of opinion whatever 
regarding it and Government cannot take shelter under such a thing. As 
my Honourable friend Khltll BR.haduJ' Sarfaraz Hussain Khan hilS rightly 
pointed out, are not Government introducing reforms in plaoes where there is 
also Mmmunalism? Commnnn.1ism in such 0. big Empire like India. may 
1'Ixist for some time, hut, VOll cnnnot go on putting off reform in the 
North-West Frontier Provinco on that account. The Government 
suy thn.t t.he. people of t.be Nortb-West Frontier Province Bre the 
gate-keepers of Indin. and yet they do not want to givE'. them 
reform. I invite the attE'.ntion of the Government t.o t.he fact 
tha.t t.he Musslllmai:J.s Rnd the Hindus of the North-West Frontier Province 
-do want u,fonn now A.nd they' have already passed B Resolution to the 
effect that, if reforms are not ¢vento tliem. they will even resort to 
civil dilmbedience. Even such B wBming as this bas not opened the eyeg 
of the Government. They wllnt to sleep over 811Ch A. momentous question 
af' t,his. I hope that t.he whole HOllse will goive its wnole-hearled support 
to the cut BO ably moved by my Honourable friend Mian Mohammad Shah 
Nawa.z. I wiH request my Honourable friends not to attach any import-
ance to the fact tha.t the mover of the cut dOBS not side witl\ us Rnd does 
not go to the 88me lobby Il.R we go to. This question of 1'efonn for the 

~ 
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North-W ~ Frontier Province is the property of the House. It is not the 
property of Mian Mohammad Shah N awaz and so I request all my Honour-
abJe friends to support this cut. . 

. JI1aD Kohammad Shah.awlI: I voted with you 011 the rejection of 
the total votable Demand for the Army . 

• awvi 8ayyid IImaa Saheb Bahaclur: It is on honoura.ble exception. 
. Mr ••• DII: Sir, I always lis.ten 'att.entive.iy and with gteat pleasure· 
whenever my Honourable frjend Sir eny~ Bray speaks on the floor of tbi& 
House, because of t.he beautiful flow ot his language and the scholastic speech. 
But somehow, today my Honourable friond was  depressed, he was in such· 
a d~pressed mood that he spoke in such a manner that it Wa.8 difficult for 
111, on this side of the House, to understand him. lie spoke in eWp.as 
and innuendoes.' He went back to anoient history, that he ought not to 
have touched. iHe ought to have based his arguments on the facts of 
today. My Honourable friend quoted m~' late Leader of this Party, 
Lalaji, as to what he said on the floor 01 tftis Rouse, last year. 
8lr Dell.JII Br.,: I rise to a point of explanation. If my Honourable· 

friend thinks that the words that I quoLM We1'& those of 'the late Lata 
Lajpat Rai, r am sorry I misled him. The WordB were the words of the-
present Leader of the N a\ionalist l>arty. 

1Ir. B. DII: 1 [1/1' rdt'rring the Honourable the Foreign Secretary to 
the spirit of the speech of LaIn Lajpat Raj last year on the floor of thia 
House. It was for harmony and unity. What is the 'llse of quoting 8-
paB8age here, and quoting 8 passage there ,)f somebody's speech Qnd then 
trying to bring up comlDunnl questions Bnd communal issues against us? 

My HonourRble friend Mr. Shah S.W'l~ referred to the fact that a 
certain memorandum regarding reforms in North-West }'rontier Province 
had been placed before a certain Commission that is now r08IDlDg abuut the 
country. My HonoUTable friend the Foreign Secretary interpreted that 88 
nothing but the reflection of the course of events and course of discussion 
on the North-West E'rontior Provinoe on the floor of this House by th& 
Opposition Benches. This is the first tim~ ths.t I heRr Treasury Henches 
taking note of t.he discussions on this lfide of the House a.nd shaping their 
opinions, reflections Rnd actions accordingly. My !Eronoorable friend spoke 
of statesmanship and willdom on the Government side, which expresllion of 
sentiment would have been all right if it had oome  from this side of the 
House, but he pays those compliments to himself and to the Treasury 
Benches. On the other hlUld. if the Treasury Benches had 'Bny wisdom. 
they ought to hRve tried to interpret to thE! British Parliament the ques-
tion of the national demand that w sdi f~ ed here on]y two d'llys ago, 
and carried with such an Merwhelming majority. But you have not done 
t,hat. You do '8ccepto1Jr nBtional demn.n(I. Today you grow so miser-
I\ble over nnt.icipate'd oommun A.I tt'oubles that may oome thereaftel' in the 
~ rth Wf'Rt Frontier Provint!e! Why thiA ~  of nunun~l troublesJ 
{last vMr ,,-e presReo for the introduction of rmormfl in the North-West 
Frontier ProvinM. Weare l~ain pressing for the same. What is the 
lise of 8BVitut tbnt flonlething might crop up, Rnd quoting ancient history. 
i,he ,pBrBl1el history of Imperial Rome and sAy;ing that. things ~ay goo wrong 
if t.herp nre rpfomlR in th(' North-WeRt. FrontIer J1rovmce 1-81r,_ to me the 
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problem of t,he North-West Frontier Province and ~he question of national 
demand are one. It is that, if India wants Swaraj, every pa.rt of India 
wiH have to get Swaraj. That is my view and that isi the view of any-
body who is "laiming Swaraj for India, and it is no lise, at this la.te stage. 
the Honourable Foreign Seoretary introducing Ii line of oleavage and t.bereby 
diverting the issue. (An Honourable Member: "Finish"). Sir, I do 
whc;He heartedly support the proposition, and I do suggest to my Hwour-
able friend Mr . .shah Nawaz thnt we should always, in~h  interests of the 
oountry, unite on national issues. At times-in fact very often-he. and 
his Group-the Central Muslim Group, have voted with Government on 
grave national issues, and I hope that, if we bring viotory to him and to 
the proposit,ion he has put forward today, he will remember the common 
issue, common bond und wiII per8uo.de his friends never to vote with the 
Government on future occasions OD grave national problems. 

lIr. o. s. It&DJ& l1er (Rohilkund aDd Kwnaon Divisions: ~ 

Muhammadan Rura!); At, the very outset I must express my admiration 
fOr the manner in which the Honourable the Foreign Seoretary expreuecl 
his views on a subject of such cont.entious importance. Sir, ID *"xpre88-
ing his views, the Honourable the Foreign SeeretfU'Y truly said that the 
ancient Roman policy of Divide et im,p61a did not find  Bcceptance 80 far 81 
tbt) problem before t.his House is Cloncernc<1. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 

Sir, he also referred, in the course of his speech, to II. pa.st pronounce-
lIH.lDt of the great I .. eader of the Nationalist Party, the Honourable I'&Ddit 
Madan Mohan MaJaviya.. He desoribed how, during a. previous debate, 
the House W8.I! charged with communalisUl; how the Iltm08pht"rc was 
nlmost combustible. I do not reoollect.!.....perhaps I wa.s either absent or 
o.bsent-minded-that the u.tm08phere was so combustible, was oharged with 
so much ill-feeling, hut the Honourable the Foreign Secrcta.ry, who had 
tlilen a very active pa,rt in the debate, must know better. I ha.ve, how-
ever. just glanced through the speeoh of Pa.ndit MalaviY80, a.nd I find ibat, 
~' en though he was in oppo8ition, for reasons of· B eODf:ltitutional and all-
Yndin character, which I need not go into now, to that po.l'ticular motioD, 
so fllr as he W80S concerned, he tried to avoid aU communalism-a 18('( which 
[ am sllrc the Honourable the Foreign Seoretary fully recognises. The 
Honourable PlUldit, Raid: 
"My Honourahl" f~'iend Sir Abdul Qaiyum, in appealing to us to support the 

pr p ~al for Teform ~id : 'We w~nt. to bA YOUT brethren; treat us like your brethren'. 
I most sincerely wish t h ~e words to prove true in practice, not only in the life of 
my Honourable friend hut in the lives of all of ns, Hindus and Muhammadans. gene-
rally in t.he r~h We~t. }c'rontier Provin£e and everywhere elae.That has been our 
ery. I have now been in public life for fOll'ty year. and I have never been guilty 
of desiring to promot.e discord between Hindns and Muhammadans. I have seldom, 
if ever, advoc&ted the cause of Hindu8 as distinguished from the eause of Muhammada.ns, 
either in the Nstional CongreMs or the .local Legislative Council, of which I was a 
M~ er for mllny Ye8ll'R, or in t,he Legislative Assembly. I do not remember any 
tim6 when I have elltertainfld any thought (If hurting my Muhammadan fellow country-
mfln. I should be ashamed of myself, I sbould he ashamed to think of my God, or 
t.o appear before Him. if I fOvcr cherished the smallest thought of injUll'ing any of 
my 'Muhammadan or Christian brethren." . 

I nlllflt phlCe on rocord theRe burning words of sincerity of the Honour-
. h~ tho Leader of the Nationaliat Party. I do not grudge the credit 
,vhich the Honoura.ble the Foroign SecretRry took 80 far as the Govern-
ment Wits ooncerned. That e,renit, must also Attach to the leader of the 

.~ 
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~lldu (,ommunity in this House and the grent Hindu community out. 
81de--·thc (lne man of whom it can be said that he is the leader of the 
Hindu c(,mmunity, who hos tried to bring about u better understanding. 
bc:twel.'n t.he two oommunities. I remember the days of the Lucknow 
Congress of 1916, when the Hindu·Muslim pact was being discussed, when 
the Honourable Pandit Mndan Mohan Mnlaviya was putting up in the 
ptlice of a newspuper of which I then happened to be the Editor. 1 
!'ellwmbt'r, Sir, the anxious duys and hours that the Pandit passed. At 
e,'(,,"Y I:inlfl. the one cOllsidernt·ion that the Pandit had was not to injure 
the !\luslilU ('.ommunity. uud. knowing hiH viows os I did then-and with 
one or two possible exceptions, very few do know them in this House--
I know what oS tremendous sacrifice he made at that time. Sir, there are 
:iocrificl'g of various kinds in life, but the greatest form of sacrifice is the 
8acrifice of a. strong opinion which the Pandithas always been clI.pabllt 
of, if by 80 sacrificing, he co.n increase the national good or add to the 
inter· communal underst8tlding. 

So much, Sir, for the views which the Hindus have on this particular 
question of tbil North. W est ':Frontierproblem, or the general question, 
which tht: Honourable the Foreign Secretary touched on, of communal under-
standing. Tha.t, I i\clmit, Sir, is interwoven 88 it were, with this :Frontiel' 
queHtioll. You cannot discuss this Frontier question without disoussing 
the Hindu-Muslim question. That is quite true, becaul'le the Frontier has 
OftOll enough been made a communal question, Bnd therefore you have 
to look at the communal aspect. also, but the :Foreign Secretary conceded, 
in his speech,thot, so far as this House wus concerned, there was a differ· 
ence, ODd 8 very great difference, between the !!pirit which prevailed in 
this House hefOl'A snd which prevails to.day. That, Sir, is It concession· to 
tbe right kind of development in inter·oommllnal undel'fltanding, whioh 
I 8m sure is fast f.aking plaee. Sir. constitution making has been going 
on in thlR country, nnd though it has produced controversies, as it was 
bound to produce them,· no one can lightly deny that, behind that con· 
troversy thnt is raging, is that one governing pt\8sion M' settle this (10m· 
mUMI pl'(lblem. Thp leooers on nil sides nre animated oy that one single 
considorntion. I have heen in politics, and I know what anxiou!\ times 
the l!mdel's pass when, e!':pecin1Jy in matters of confltitution-mnking,' 
rcmmunnl issues crop IIp. But. even at sHch 1\ tim!' AR this, when n.ll is 
not smoot.h.sniling, I should like to welcome the recognition of Sir Denys 
Brav to thl1 fact that the spirit is changing, the Rituation hits improved, 
the· communal Atmosphere iR no longer combustible. anti that there is 
the F:nnshine of hope where therA waa the gloom of despair. 

That, Sir, is a very generous, a. very ha.ppy, and a.t the same time a. 
very tl' ~ recognition of the fact which cannot be ignored. (Ori68 01· 
"Divide, c1ivide".) That is a fact which we must an bear in mind. n.nd 
e!!pecia.lJy at a time when various difficulties have been put before us in 
this HOUFe. And now, .Air, ft.8 you are Rware, the essential form of the 
refonns to be provided for the Frontier Province haR been agreed to by, 
not onlv the MUilhms but a.180 b" the HinduR. in ,.,n thoRe long diBCussionR 
which 'took plMe in' the AIl.parties Conference. No Hindu made thiR 
quC'stion f\ (lommunalquestion. Hintius ()f nIl sha.deR of opinion: HindU8 
belongiI'.g to all sections, pa.rties Rnd creeds, ha.ve futty reoogrused tha.t 
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Iho rdorms should be extendod to the }<'rontier Province, and, Sir, so 
far LIS tht! Muslims nro concerned, they have been speaking with one 
voicu, with the voice of thunder, which the Foreign Secretruy has been 
hearing. ond there is l1bundant evidence of dympathy in his speech on the 
}<'rontier question. But charged 8S he is with responllibility for the-
Frontier, h(' C/;Uillot be carried nway either by communal enthusiasm or' 
by mero enthusiasm for constitution-making. We have tu take into con-
sideration the various vital faL'ts and make it clear to the advocates of 
roform for the l!'rOIltier Province that, even when Indio. is endowed with 
Bwaraj, the Frontier Province cannot aspire to proceed at the same rapid 
rate at wLich the other provinces may be able to pr.ceed. As it has 
been truly said by Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Snhe.b Rahadur, the Frontier 
people are tho gate.keepers of India. The gate-keepers, chowkido.rs as 
you arl3 IIware, do not always receive the same t,reRtment itS the gentlemen' 
who lj ~ in palaces. The gate-keepers must pass sleepless nights. 'fhere 
is no helping it. The gate-keepers of India pass through anxious times. 
TIH'Y mURt, sometimos bo prepared to pay the penalty of being gate-
kef Terti. 'J'heirs is nota problem that oan be lightly played with. Thi .. 

m~ win have to go into committee, or will have to appoint a com-
mittee t.o invest.igate the specill.'l problem of the Frontier. ThiEl House-
cannot merely pa.SB motions of this kind without, at the sarne time,. 
decicling aK to how its purpose is to be carried. out. I do not believe in 
'mere passing of Resolutions. I also insist on Resolutions being carried 
out. As Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya said, this Frontier problem has 
to be Mllsidered nat only from the point tha.t is generally hrought forward 
in important debates liko this, but also from another point of view \ 
tHe said: 

"I .ubmit,Bir, that the question hILS to be considered from the point of view of 
local conditiona a.nd the importance 01 the Pt'ovince to the Empire." 

I thought he meant the British Empire, but he a.lso must have borne 
in mind the Indian Empire,-the Empire of Asoka, the Empire of the 
Moghuls and the Empire of the White Moghuls: 

"All I have drawn attention to is meant to show that the quest.ion deserves to be 
studied very carefully. I am very IIOrry to ha.ve had to refer to matters which I knew 
,would be unpleaaant and disliked." 

But the most pleasant thing is that the Honourable Member from the 
Punjab hal; given us, once again, an opportunity of studying this question 
carefully. We should not venture, on this occasion, to go much beyond 
stUdying the question, and closely studying the queE>tion, a.nd I am. sure 
Hindus nnd Mussa-Imans will recognise that constitution-making is going on, 
and that the leaders on the side of the Hindus and Mussalmans Bre anxious 
to come to a settlement. I am sure Mr. Shah awR~ Rnd his Party will 
help Pandits MotHal Nehru I\Ud .  .  .  . 

(It being then Five of. the Clock.) 

Mr. Prelldent: Order, order. The question is: 

"That the Demand under the head 'North-West Frontier ProvincE" bf' rE'duced by 
RI. 100." 
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The ASlJ8mbly divided: 

AYJCS-67. 

Abdul Lt.in Chaudhar)" Maulvi. 
A:bdulIah Baji Kulm, Khan &hadar 
. Haji. 

Aiyaqar, Mr. O. Duraiawamy. 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
Aney, Mr. M. E. 
Anwar-al-Azim, Mr. 
A)'YIUlgar, Mr. M. B. BIIha. 
Belvi, Mr. D. v.. 
Bhargava, Pandit Thakur DII. 
Birla, Mr. Ghanahyam Du. 
Chatty, Mr. R. K. Sbanmakham. 
Cbunder, Mr. N. O. 
Cocke, ~r Hugh. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Du, Pandit NU.kantb.. 
Dutt, Mr. AJIW' N.th. 
Dutt.., Mr. Briab CIlan_ .. 

• J'arookhi, Mr. AbdDl Latif Saheb. 
·Qavin-JOIUII, Mr. T. .. 
GhaZD .... i, Mr. A. H. 
-Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 
. -Gulab Singh, Saraar. 
Haji. Mr. Barabhai Nemchand. 
Haria Raj, Lala. 
Iamail Khan. Mr: Muhammad. 
lawar Saran, Mullllhi. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Ranguwami. 
Iyengar, Mr. S. Srini ....... 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
.Togiah, Mr. V.  V. 
Kartar in~h. S.udar. 
Xldwai, Mr. Raft AhlMCl. 

u~~us... Paadit. Birder Nat.h. 
LahU'l Ulaudhury, Mr. D. X • 
~ hand Navalrai, Mr. 
Llndaay, Sir Darcy. 
Malaviya., Pandit Madan Mohan 
Mehta, Mr. J&DInada. II • 
Mitra, Mr. B. O. . 
M ~je  Dr. B. B. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Munshi, Mr. Jehangir X. 
Murtua, Sabeb Bahadar Malllvi 
Sayyid. ' 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Noogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pbookun, 8rijut T. R. 
l'arahotamdas Thakurdu, Sir. 
Rahimtalla, Mr. Fual Ibrahim. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. O. B. 
Rao, Mr. G. Barvotham. 
Roy, Mr. K. O. 
8arfaraa B_in Khan. KbRD Babad .. 
Shafee, Mallivi Mohammad. 
Shah Nawaz, lrJian Mohammad. 
8ingh. Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha. Kumar Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajivaranjan Pruad. 
Sinha, Mr. Biddheswar Praaad. 
Sykes. Mr. E. 1' . 
Tok Kyi. U. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 

NOEB-M. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan -Bahadur llian. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Alliaon, Mr. F. W. 
Aahrafuddin Ahmed;  Kium Babadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

&jpai, Mr. G. 8. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, 8ir Deny •. 
Oolotman. Mr. J. 
CoIgrave, Mr. W.A. 
Crerar, The Honourable. Mr. J. 
Dalal, Bardar Sir Bomanji. 
French, Mr. J. C. 
Ghuanfar Ali Khan, Mr. 
Hira 8ingh, Brar, lardat' Ba1ladar, 
Honorary Captain. 

Jowahir Bingll, Bardar Babadur 
Sardar. 

Keane, Mr. M. 

'\' The motion was adopted. 

Lall, Mr. B. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bbupendra 
Nath. 

Mitter, The Honourable Sir r jend~. 
Makharji, Rai Babadar A.· K. . 
Mukberjee, Mr. 8. O. 
RaiDY, The Honourable Sir 01lOZ'l8 •. 
RIIO, Mr. V. Pa!\durauga. , 
RaD, Mr.. H. Shankar.· 
Bau, Mr. P. R. 
Roy, Bai Babadur Tarit. Bb_. 
Saml. Mr. H. A. : 
Schulter, The Honourable Sir ( eGr e~ 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpaon. Sir Jamel. 
Singh. Rai Bahadar 8. N. 
St.evenlOn, Mr. H. L. 
Wl'bb. Mr. M. ,; '. .", 
Young, 'Mr. G. M. . 
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J[r. Preatclent: The question i.: 

"That a reduced sum not eXceeding RI. 1,02,23,900 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges, whioh will oome in cour,e of pa)'1llellt. during 
the year ending the 31st day of ,March. 1Q50, in reepect of 'North-West Frontier 
PrOvIDoe· ... 

Th, maticn W8.s adopted. 

DEMAND No. 16.-CUBTOMS, 

'JIf. President.: The question is: 

"That a Bum not exceeding RK. 76.54.000 be granted to the Governor Gen'eral 
lin Council to defray the charges. which will come in ooueae of pr.,meut, duriq the 
:year ending the 31st. day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Customs'." 

The motion W8AI ildopted. 

DEMAND No. 17.-'l'AXES Oli INOOME. 

IIr Pr8lident: The question is: 

"That a 8um not exceeding Re. 68,79,000 be granted to the Governor Generllt 
in Council to defray the charges, which will come in cOlH'se of payment, during tbe 
;year ea«iag the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Taxes on ·Income'." 

Tbo motion was adopteli. 

DEMAND No. 1 I ~. 

'JIr. President: The question is: 

'''rIlOt a Bum not exceeding RI. 70.14,000 be granted to the Governor Geue~1 
tID Counoil to defray the ohar98R, which will 'oome in COIH'se of payment, during tile 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Opium· ... 

The motion was :adopte4. 

(When Mr. Presilient was putting the Demand under "Opium'" tp 
ihe vote of the ~1 Ie  Mr. K. C. Roy was seen leaving his leat.) , 

JIr. Prealdlnt: Order, ·order.The Honouril.ble Member has' been a. 
Member in I,bis Assembly for &eversl :,;ears and he ought to know the rulas. 

DEMA1f1) No. . STAMr~. 

:JIr. Pr.-ldIJlt: The question is; 
• ~l' at.. Bum not 8¥ceeding Be. 23,000 be granted to, the Governor Gener~ 
iii Council to defray the charges, which will come in couiI'ae of payment; during th. 
:year ending the 31st day of March, 1930,in Teapect of 'StamplI'." 

The motion. was adopted. 

DEMA'ND No. 21.-FoREST.-

'JIr. Pr8lll411lt: Tho::! -question is: , , 

'\That a sum not exceeding DR. 8t32;OOO be grant.ed to the Governor General 
(in CounC11 to defray the charges.' which will come ia ('.aurae of payinent, darinlJ the 
.lYear .r.rldiagthe -nIt day of March. 1930. in J'aapect of 'Forest'. It , '. 

!The motion wasndopted. 
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DEMAND No. 22.-IRRlGATION (INCLUDING WORKING EXPENSES), NAVIGATION" 
EMBANKMENT AND DRAINAGB WORKS. ' 

JIr. Preat4ent: The question is: 
. "l'h_t, a Bum not exceeding B.s. 16.13.000 be granted to the Governor General 
In un~il to defray the charges, which will come in coune of' paymera, duriug the-
;rear ending t.he 31st da}' of Maroh, 1930. in r88peCt of 'Irrigation (including Working 
Expenses), Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works'." 

Th,· motion was t\QOpted. 

J)£MANi> No. 23.-lNDIAN POSTS AND TBLBGRAPHS DBPARTMBNT (INOLUDING 
WOlUONG EXPENSBS). 

JIr. Prelidem: The question is: 
"That a sum  not exceeding Ita. 11,04,29.000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the cbarges. which will come ill COUl'Bt ~ paymen~. durin, the 
year pnding the 318t day of March, 1930, in reappet of 'Indian Posta and Tell.'grapiu 
Department (including Working Expenses)'." , 

l'h,· motinn was r.dopted, 

~MA r  No 24.-IxDO-EuR(IPEAN TELFGRAPH DEPARTMBN,T (INCT.lJDING 

WORKING EXPBNSBS). 

JIr. Pre81dent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 22,21,000 be granted to the Sovernor General 

in Council to defray the charges. which will come in COUll'88 of payment, during the 
year ending the 3lat day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Indo.European Telegraph Depart.-
ment (including Working Expensear." 

Thl. motion W88 udopted. 

,:PB¥AND No. 25.-INTBRBST ON DBBT AND RBDUCTION OR AVOIDI.NCB OF DBB'. 

JIr, Preaident: The question is: 
"That a 8um not exceeding Re. 1,38,15,000 be granted to the Governor Genera& 

in Council to defray the chargee, which will come ill com" of' payment, durin, the-
year ending the 31&t day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Interest CD l>ebt and Reduc-
tion 01' Avoidance of Debt'." 

, The .motion was Bdopted.. 

DEMAND No. 26.-lNTKREST ON MISCKLLAlBOtJS OBLIGATIONS .. 

Mr. PrtIldent: The question is; 
"That & Bum not .xceeding Ri. 43,57,1XXl be granted to the GovemorGeneral 

in Council to defray the charges, which will come in COUl'Ie of payment, during t.be 
year endin, the 31st day of March, 1930. in retlpeeil of 'Jnte.ett on MilCtlllalleou 
, lip~i J1  ." 

Th~ motion was udopted. 

DEMAND No. 27.-STAFF, HOUSEHOLD AND ALLOWANOBS OP TDB OOV8lUfOB' 
. GBNBBAI •. 

JIr. Pr..s4ent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Re. 4,m,000 be p-&Dted to the 6oftlmor Oen.-ai' 

,in Couacil to defray the charpa, which will come ill ooar .. of I*ymeat., darial tb. 
year ending the 3lat day of Karch. 19!O, in reapegt of 'Bt.aI, Bouellolcl aDAl AlIo.-
anee.ol the Governor G.n.ral· ... 

The motion W88 adopted. 
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DEMAND No. 29.-LEOJ8LATIVE BODIBS. 

JIr. President: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding RI. 8,38,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Counoil to defray the charges! which will collle in course of payment, during the· 
y8tllt ending the 31st day of Marcn, 1930, in respect of 'Legislative Bodies' ... 

The motion was t\doptell. 

DEMAND No. SO.-FOREIGN AND POLITICAL DEPARTMBNT. 

JIr. PrePdent: The question is: 
; "That a Bum not exceeding Re. 8,36,000 be· jp'aDted· to the Gavernor Geasa1; 
In Council to defray the char.ges, which will CIOm& in· course of payment, during tJle 
year ending the 31st day of MlIII'ch, 1930, in respect of 'Foreign and Political ·Depari-
rment'. " 

The motion was adopted. 

DJ.;MAND No. Sl.-HoME DEPARlI'MBNT •. 

Mr. President: The question is: 
"That a ~um not exceeding Re. 6,06,000 be panted to the Governor General' 

in Couqcil to defray the chargee, which will come In courae of payment, during the· 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Home Department'." 

Tli'e motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 32.-PUBLIO SERVIOE COMMISSION. 

Kr. Preltdent: ThA question is: 
"That a awn not exceeding Re. 86,000 be .granted to the GaverDOl' GeD.ral 

in Council to defray the charges, which will come in COUI'88 of payment, duriD, th.· 
year ending the 31st day of MlIII'ch, 1930, in respect of 'Public 8enice CommiuiOll ." 

Tho motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 33.'--LEGI8LATIVB DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. Prealdent: The question is: 
, "That. I11JIl DOt exoeeding Re. 3,48,000 be crmted to the GaverDOl' GeD"" 
.. Council to defray the charges, which will come m COile.., of payment, during tile· 
Je&r ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in rMpeCt of 'Lepalativ. Departmeot' ... 

Th~ motion was adopted. 

DDIAND No. 84.-DEPARTMBNT 01' EDUCATION, HEM..TB AND LANDS. 

Jrr. PrIIIident: Th9 question is: 
"That. a Bum DOt exceeding Re. 5,90,000 be granted to· the Gavernor Genanl.· 

,in Council to defray the chargee, which will come in 00111'18 of payment., dlll'iq f .. ·.· 
year IIDdin, the 31at day of Karch, 1930, in reapect of 'Department of BducatloD.. 
Health anei Landa' ... 

The motion we.s adopted. 
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DSMAND No. 36.-SBPAnATION 01' AOOOUNTS FROM AUDIT. 

Mr. Preatdent: Th,1 question is: 

"That. a sum not exceeding RI .. 1 ~000 be jJranted to the Governof' General 
iA un~ to defral the charges, which 1'flll come In 00IIl'I8 ·of pa~t  dvia; th~ 
.DU' endmg the 3l.t day of March, 1930, In --ct of '8epaNtion Of AccouDt. froM 
Audit'." --1"-

Th~ motion was adopted. -
DEKAND No. 37.-..COW4BIlCE DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. Prel1dent: 'l'ue question is: 

"That a lum not exceeding RI. 3,15,000 be granted to the Governor.General 
Ie Oouncil to defra1 the charges, which will come in COUhI. of payment, during the 
,-r ending the 318£ day of March, 1931), in rellpect of 'Commerce Department'." . 

Thp. motion was adopted. 

DHMAND No. 39.-DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTIUES AND LABOUR. 
. . 

Mr. ~ent.  The queBtion is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Re. 4,76,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges, which will come in CO\Jl'II8 of payment, duriel the 
. ~ ending the 31at' day of March, 1~  in respect of 'Department of Induatri .. aDd 
1Moar' " 

The motion was adopted. 

DEXAN[) No. 4O.-CBNTRAL nOARD OF REVENUE. 

Mr. Prelldent: Tlh" question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,95,000 he panied to the Governor General 
. ill .council to defray the charges, which will come in coune of payment, durin~ the 
.yarending the 3181. day of Maroh, UIIO, in reapect of 'Oent.'al Boa" of Revenue." 

'rhe motion WIIo8 adopted. 

Dt:MAND No. 41.-PAYMENT8 TO PROVINOIAL GOVERNMENTS ON AOCOUN'I 01' 
ADMINI"lTRATION OF AOENCY SUBJECTS. 

Mr. PreBtdent: Thp-question is: 

"That a lum not exceeding Rs. 1,00,000' be granted to the Governor' General 
iDCouncil to defray the chargee, which wiD. come in eorGI'lI8 of· payment, duri • ., the 
,... .amlJj ,II. 31st day of Maroh,W2IO, in reapeot of 'Payments t.oProvincial ao.em· 
mente OR &IlOOUIlt of AdmiBi.tratiOll cd A pIta, Bnbjeota\.. '; ( 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAl'D No. 42.-AtJlm'. .  i  . . , I 

Mr. 'Prllident: The question is: 

.' "'l'bat a sum not . ex eedhi ~. a !J ~ ~anWfl to. t~e.  Oo\oernot; Gtpertl 
j! Cou.ncil to defray the chargee. wblch ~  cOItle In, coQtoM bf payment., , dUo ~ftS tile . 
. " w" fJrlcUh . the 31st dlly of Xareb, 19!O, ii{ 'i'8IIp8Ot of 'Audit';"··· .'  .' . .... . '. / K , ',' , 'J, , .•. , 'I' 

The motion was adopted. :.';: : 1';:_.:., ., I', 
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DBMAN!) No. 43.-ADIrIINI8TRATION OF JUSTIOS. 

'Mr. President: Th", question is: 

It77 

"That a IIWIl not. exceeding Rs. 65,000 . be granted to the Governor General 
j.-Council to defr-,y the charges, which .will come in ~~ .of ~yment  d~in .!h. 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, In reepeet of Admmlltratlon of Juatiee. 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 44.-POLIOB. 

JIr. Prealdent: The question is: 
"Tllat a Bum not exceeding RI. 1,92,000 be granted to the GoverDOl' Gener.al 

:iII CouDcil to defray the oharges, which will come in COQI'II8 of paymed, durmc tb. • 
~eM ending the 3l1t day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Police'." 

The motion WAS adopted. 

DEMAND No. 46.-PORT8 AND PII,OTAGE. 

Xr. PrealdeDt: 'The queAtion is: 
"That a Bum not. I'IXceading R.. 10,89,000 be S"anted to the Governor General 

in (JoulICil to defray the charges. which will come In 00_ of payment, during the 
~ear ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Ports and Pilotage·,'· 

The motion was adopted. 

DKMAND No. 46.-LmHTHoUSES AND LIGHTSHIPS. 

JIr. Pr.ldent: The question is: 
"That a aum not exceed.ing Rs. 10,90,000 be g>ranted to the Governor General 

iJI Council to defray the charg .. , which will conse in OOUI'II8 of payment, duriag the 
year ending the 3bt day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Llghth01l881 and Lightehipa'." 

The motion. was adopted. 

~ lA  No 47.-t-:luavE\, OF INDIA, 

111'. PrelldeDt.: 'rh .~ quest:on is: 
"That ~ sum not exceeding Rs. 30,98,000 be ·lJranted to the Govemor General 

in Coun()il to defray the charg., which will oome m 00UI'1I8 of payment, dvinl the 
year ending tae 311i. day of March, 1Q1O, in retpect. of 'Survey of Indi.· ... 

The motion was IIdopted. 

DSMANDNo. 4B.-MIITHOROLC'6Y. 

Kr. PreaJdent: The question is: 
','That,,, enm. notexceediDlr B.s. 11,56.000·' be panted to tbe GoTerDOl' Gelleral. 
.. Opuacil to defr",ythe,cllargea, which will come in ClO_se of payrilent, duriag the 
,.ear ending the !tst day of'Maroh, 1930, in reapect of 'Meteorology'. It • 

The motion was adopted. 

~MA  N:1. 49."!-GEOLOGIOA1, SURVEY. 

Kr. Pr8l1dent: The question is: ., _ 
• '!,!:.bat & ~ D9,t excee4ing Rs,. ~ !J!  be, gl'an*,d to, the Governor GeDeral m, ~  to defraY the, cha.r,ges, whicq' will. ~e in' un~ ofpaYQ1eQt, d1,lrin,g t~ 

~ear ending Q1e, ~1at ,day. <If ~ar h.1~ . m respect of 'GeologIcal S\lr'l'eI'.", . , 

'The motion WIlS adopted. '"" :i: . 
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DEMAND No. ro.-BOTANICAL SURVEY. 

Mr. Prllldlll\: Tbe question is: 
"That. a lum not exceeding Ra. S,81,OOO be granted to the Governor General 

in Oounml to. defray the charges, which will come in COUl'Be of payment., during the· 
1et.I' ending the 311t day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Botanical Survey· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 51.-Z00LOOICAL SURVEY, 

Mr. President: The question is: 
"That a BUm not exceeding Re. 2,04,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the chargea, which will come in course of payment, dllring u.. 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Zoological 811rvey· ... 

Thf'l motion was lOdopted. 

DEMAND No. 52.-ARcBJEOLOOV, 

l'ttr. Prealdlllt: The question is: 
"That a BUm not exceediag Re. 16,43.000 be granted to the Governor General 

ill Council to defray the charges. which will come in COUl'IIe of payment, during the· 
year ending the 3ht day of March. 1930, in respect of ·Arcba!ology· ... 

The motion was hdopted. 

DBKAND No. 5S.-MJNBs. 

Mr. PrtIlclen\: The question is: 
"That a IllDl not exceedillg RI. 1,118,000 be grant&d to the Governor G ~ 

ill Council to defray the charges, which will come in 00UI'1e of payment, during tile-
year ell.., the 3btcl&y of March, 1930, in reBPH' of ·Mlnea'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. M.-O'I'BBB SCIKNT!lI'IODBPARTMENTS. 

Mr. Pnlt4en\: The question is: 
"That. a IUID not exceeding Re. 5.16,000 be gra.ntM te tbe Governor Galien! 

in Cowacll to defray t.be chargeI. whicb will. come in tlOal'Ie of payment, during the-
year ending. the 31. oy of Mareb, 1Ql1O, ill r~ of 'Otber 8cielltiflc Departmenta·.· .. 

The motion was adopted.. 

DBMAND No. 55,-ED1l0ATION, 

Mr. PnIIden\: The question is: 
"That. a nat not exceeding RI. 7,91,000 be granted to the Governor Ge.al 

m COGDcil to defray the charg_, whicb will COllIe in COIII'Ie of payment., dariac tM· 
year endiDg the Mit day of MM'Cb, 1930, in rNpect of ·Educat.ioD·." 

Thtl motion was adapted. 

DDAJlD No. lI6.-MBDICAL BBRVIOBS. 

JIr. PreIIdIn\: The question is: 
"That a BUm not. exceeding RI. 8,45,000 be gruted to the Governor Gen.' 

'18 Council to defray the chuges, which '!I'iU com. iD ~'. of pa~en~  .. duriol til. 
year endiDg tbe 31" day of March, 1930, 10 respect of MedIcal Eterilcel. 

The motion was adopted. 



'tHE GE·t·n'l,tAJ, BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS. 

DEMAND No. 57.-PUBLIO HEALTH. 

1Ir. Pruident: The question is: 

1979 

"That a IUIIl not exceeding RI. 13,94,000 be ~anted t4) the GoveraorGenoral 
in Oounoil to defray the charges, which will come In con ... se of payment, during tbe 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1930, in relipect of 'Public Health'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No: 58.-AolrCULTURB. 

Jttr. President: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 32,69,000 be gr&Jlted to the OovernorG8Jleral 

in Oouncil to defray the charges, which will come in course of payment, during the 
YeRr ending the 31st day of March, 19!0, in l'elpect of 'A«riru1ture'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. OO.--CrvIL VBTBRINARY SOVIOBS. 

Mr. Pruldent: The question is: 
"That a -sum not exceeding Re. 6,QJ,000 be granted to the Governor General 

to Council to defray the charges, which will come in course of payment, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Civil VetAlriraary Bervioee'." 

Th~ tnc>tion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 6O.-lNDusTBIEII. 

Kr. Pruident: The question is: 
"That a lum Dot exceeding Re. 2,01,000 be gn.nted to the Governor General 

.in Council to defray thechargea, which will come in COUl'IIe of par,ment, during the 
'year eu.ding the 31.1. day of 'March, 1930, in respect of 'Induswiee'.' 

The ruotion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 61.-AvIATION. 

!lr President: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 23,60,000 be ~anted to the Governor General 

)n Council to defray the charges, which will corne In COu<I'88 of payment, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Aviation'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 62.-COMMERCIAL INTELJ,IGENOE AND STATISTICS. 

Xr. President: The question is: 
"'I'hat n pum root exceeding Rs. 3,13,000 be granted to the Governor General 

'in Council to defray the C'haff!1!8, which will come in COUI'ICI of payment, during the 
-year endin~ the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of ~ mmer ial Intelligence and 
Statistics' .• 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 68.-CENSUS. 

IIr. President: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the charges. which will come in com .. of payment, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Censul'." 

Th~ motion W88 adopted. 
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DEMAND No. 64.-EMIGRATION-INTEnNAL. 

JIr. PreI1deDt: The question is: 
"That. ... am not. e~ eedin  Re. 37,000 be grlWlted to the Governor GaDeral 

m Ooancil to defray the chug8ll, which will come in co_ of payment., d1ll'inc the-
year ending the 3ht day of :r,tarcb, 1930, in reepeet. of 'Emigration-Internal'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 65.-EMIGRATION-ExTERNAL. 

JIr. Prelident: The question is: 
.. "That a I1IIIl ~ exceeding Be. 2,01,000 be granted t.o the GoY«nor Gen8l'al 
ill Oouoil to defra,. the char,.., which will come in COUI'Ie of payment., durin, toM-
y .... ending the 31st.' day of Karch, 1930, in respeet of 'Elnigration-J!:xt.emal'." 

Th03 motkn was adopted. 

DmUND No. OO.--JOINT STOOl[ COMPANI.S. 

JIr. Prllldlnt: The question is: 
"Th~.. I1UIl not uceecliDg Be. 1,M,000 be granted to the GoV"Dor Gaera1 

ill Ooaacu t ~ the charg_, which will IlOIDe in IlOQI'Ie of paymeot, duiac tit. 
year _dillt the 3ltliday of )(1II'Ch, laao, in rMpIICt of 'Joint ~ Companiee'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAND No. 67.-MJSCBLLANBOUS DBPARTDNTS. 

Ill. Prllldent: The queStiOD is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RI.· 2,43,000 be granted to the Gov8I'nor Gen8l'al 

in Council to defray the charg8llz which will come in C01ll'1e of payment, durinll th. 
year eDding the 31st day of Marcn, 1930, in reapeet of 'M:ilCellaneoul DepartmentS'." 

'I'he motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 68.-INDIAN STORES DEPARTKBNT. 

Ill. PrelidIDt: The question is: 
"That a .um not exceeding RI. 20,35,000 be granted to the GOYel'l1or General 

in COll1irj) to defray the chazog8ll, which will come in coune of payment, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Indian Stores Department'." 

Tho motion W88 adopted. 

DEMAND No. 69.-CURRENOY. 

Ill. Pr8l1dent: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding Ra. 46,42,000 be gruted to the Go ..... nor GeDel'al 

in Council to defray the charges which ·.wiU come in cour.. of payment during the 
yev ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Currency'." 

'l'he motion W88 adopted. 

DEMAKD No. 70.-MINT. 

JIl. Pr8l1dent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding , .. :as .. 20,86,.000 be ~anted to the Govern?r General 

in Conncil to defray tbe cbarg.,"whlch. WIll corne In, t~!"  of payment., during th6 
year ending the 31st day of Mareli, 1930, ID respect of . Mint. 

The motion was adopted. 



THE GENERAL BUDGET-LJ81' OF DEMANDS. 

DEMAND No. 71.-Clvn, WORKS. 

JIr. Prealdent: The question is! 
"That a sum not exceeding Re. 2,51,58,000 be graut.ed to the QoVtll'DW Gel¥tral 

in Oouncil to defray the charges, which will come in c.ow:ae of papneut, during t.be 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930 in respect of 'Civil WOl'ki',' < .• 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 72.-SUPERANNUATION ALLOWANCES AND PBNSIONS. 

JIr. Prea1dent: Tho question is: 
"That a Bum not ex;ceeding RI. 38,73,000 be granted to the GovernOl" GeDrer..a 

in Oouncil. to defray the charitil. which will come in course of paJlDent., during th6. 
l..e&r ·endinll the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'SuperMlDuation Allow&n08l iUia! 
/pensions' .'Y 

The motion wa-s adopted. 

DBMAND No. 78.-STATIONBRY AND PBJNTING. 

JIr. I'reIIdent: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RI. 48,46,000 be graoted to the Governor Gen_ 

in Council to defray the charges, which will come in COUI"IIe of payment, dorlDfttBt· 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'St.tiOlleryand Printing': 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 74.-MJ80ELLANBOUB. 

JIr. PNlid.ent: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding RI. 18,09,000 be granted to' the Governor General' 

in Council to defray the charges, which will come in COUt88 of paJIDent, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'lfiaeellaneons'." 

The moti"n was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 75.-RBFUNDS. 

JIr. Prealdent: The question is: 
"That a 8um not exceeding RI. 65,60,000 he granted to the GoTel'Dor Genenil' 

in Council to defray the charges, which will come in COt1l'lIe of pa;yment., during til. 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Refunds' ... 

'rho mot,ion wo.s adopted. 

DEMAND No. 77.-BALuomsTAN. 

JIr. Prealdent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding R.. 28.88,000 be IJranted to the Governor Gen~raJ 

in Council to defray the charg:es. which wiIl come In Il~se of payment, during th. 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1930, in respect of 'Baluchistan'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. .~ EL I. 

)lr. Pr .. lc1ent: The question is: 
"That a 8um not excMding RI. 41,84,000 be rl tt~d to the GoverllOl' Genem} 

In· r,l\uncil todefrny t,lIe chilrlles. which will come in mm'Nl ofpa)'UIent, ellU'in, til .. 
yMr ending the 31st day of March. 1930. in respect of 'Delhi'... . 

1'ht'l motion waR adopted. 
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DSMAND No. 79.-.A.rIfBR-MuwARA. 

Mr. Prlll4ent: The question is: 
. "That a llUIl not. exceeding Re. 14,79,000 be ~ant.ed to t.he Governor General 
. 10 r'.ciuneil to defray the charges, which will come m courae of p&1JIIant during the 
"JIaI' ending t.be Mat. day of March, 19M, in reap'cf, of ·AjDl8l'.Yerwara· ... ' 
The motion was adopted. 

DOAN» No. 8O.-ANDA)(ANS AND NICOBAR IsLA~ . 

Mr. Prlll4ent: The queBtion is:, . 
. "That a lum not exceeding RI. 45,15,000 be p'ant.ed to the G ~~ G~eral 
<1D . coancn to defra~ the chu'p., which will oome in OOUI'ae of ~.. ment  during the 
.~ ending the 311t.llay of Karch, 11l!lO, in reapect of ·Andaman •. anil Nioobar Ialanil.· ... 
The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 81.-RAJPUTANA. 

Mr. Prlll4ent: The question is: 
"Tbat. a IDID not. exceeding Re. 5,43,000 be jp'IoDt.ed to the .Qov..sr . GeiIeral 

in Council. to defray the charies, whick will come in COUl'II8 of rayment, during tbe 
zear ending the 31st day of March, 19M, in reapect. of ·Rajputana." 
'!'he motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 82.-CBNTRAL INDIA. 

:Kr. PrIIl4en\: The question is: 
"Tbat. a IDID not exceeding Re. 5,66,000 be ~an~ed to tba Govenl6r ·ffilneru 

·tin Council to defray the charges, which will come 1n COUl'se of payment, during the 
(I-.r ending the 31lt day of March, 19M, in reapect of 'Central India'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 88.-HYDERABAD. 

Mr. Prllident: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding Rs. 2,96,000 be grant.ed to the Gont'norGeneral 

:in Council to defray the charges, which will come in cOUl'se of payment, during tbe 
'.year ading the 3l.It day of March, 19M, in re.pect of 'Hyderr.bad'." 

The motion W88 adopted. 

DOAND No. 84.-ExPBNDITURE IN ENGLAND-SECnETARY 01' STATE I'OR I:t.'DIA. 

Mr. Prllident: The question iB: 
"Tbat a 8um not exceeding RI. 16,45,000 be granW to the ao"ernor General 

. in CODncil to defray the chl\rJl;es, which will eome in cOU!'Be of payment, during the 

.. year ending-the 31at. day of Karch, 1930, in I'8llpect of 'Expenditure in England-8ec-
ratary of Stat.e for India' . " 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 85.-ExPENDtTURB IN ENGLAND-HIGH COJDfISBIONER I'OR INDIA. 

Mr. PrIIldent: The question is: 
"That a 8um not exceeding RI. 52,90,000 be VIDt.ed to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the charjrft, wbich will come 111 CCMa'8fl of payment, doring tbe 
. J8&l' ending the Milt day of March, 1930, in .... pact of ':Expenditure in England-
'High Commillioner for India'." 

The moi;ion was adopted. 



THE GENERAL DUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS. I08.'l 

B .-,--ItJxpwdit'U,re charged to Capital. 
DEMAND No. 86.-CAPITAI, OUTJ,AY O.N SECVRrry Pl,INTINO. 

JIl'. Preltdent: 'fhe q uastion is: 
•  '  , .,." I", ".. 

. "That.. a 8um not, exceeding B.a. ~'  I~e r~'1ted to ~~I l OOVllrpOI' ~eneral 
111 Couneli to defray the charges, whlcb will. come In course of payment, durmg the 
year ending the 31st day of l far ~  1931;>, in respect of 'Capital Outlay on Security 
I'rinting' .• , 

The motion was adopted, 

DEMAND No .. S7.-FoREST CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

lIr. PruldeDt: The question is : 

"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 1,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges. which will come in ~!I'se of payment, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1930, in respect of 'Forest Capital Outlay'." 

Tha motion ,vas (ldopted. 

DEMAND No. 88.-TnuWATJON. 

Mr. ~ealde t  The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,99,000 he gl'anted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges, which will come in CO\M'8e of payment, during the 
y6at' ending the 31st -da.y of Marcb, 1930, in respect of 'Irrigation'." 

'l'he motion waH adopted. 

DEMAND No. a9.-INDIAN· POSTl-l AND TBLEonAPHS. 

JIl'. Prealdent: The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Us. 69,11,000 he granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges, which will come in COU!l'IW! of payment, during thO! 
year end iug the 31st day of MarCh, 1930, in l'elpect of 'J ndian Posts and Telegraphs'." 

The motion was adoptoo. 

DEM,\l';o No. 9O.-!NDO-F,(l110PE.\:-; TELEORAPHS. 

JIr. Prealdent: 'l'he question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the (~har es. which will (lome in COU'l"86 of payment, durin, the 
ytl/lol' Ilnding the 31st day of Mal'ch, 1930, in respect of '[ndo.European Telegraphs ," 

The motion was a.dopted. 

DBHAND No. (H.-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON CUllRENCY NOTE PRESS. 

Mr. PrealdlJl': The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Ra. 62,000 be granted to the Governor General 
In Council to defray the charges, which will come in coUt'Be of payment, during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in rpsppct of 'Capital Outlay on Currency 
Su,to Press' .... 

The mot.lon WItS adopte.d. 
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DEMAND XI). 02.-CAPITAL OU'l!LAY ON VJZAGAPATAM HARROUR! 

;IIr.-Pl'tIiden,: 'l'he q ue ti~n ill: 

. "That. a slim not exceeding Rs. 40,00,000 he panted ~ the GoVerJlOIf ~ral 
III Ilr.~11 to defray the ('harges, which will come 11\ cou.r&e of paymellt, during LI:o 
year endmll the 31st dRY of March, 1930, in re pe(~t of 'Capital' Outlay on Vizagapatam 
Harbour,.,r 

The motion WHoR adopj,e.d. 

DEMAND No. 9B.-CAPJTAL OUTLAY ON LIGHTHOUSES AND LWHTSWPS. 

JIr. Preaident: The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges. which will come in course of payment, during thfl 
year ending the 31st day of MaTCh 1930, in respect of 'Capital Outlay on JAghthoases 
and Lightships· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 94.-COJOfUTED VALUB 01' PENSIONS. 

JIr. Pr881dent: The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding RI, 24,71,000 be granted to Ule Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges, which will come in course of paymant.,duriDfihe 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Commuted Value of l'ensioDs'." 

The motion WQ.8 adopted, 

DEMAND No. 95.-NEW CAPITAL AT DELlH. 

JIl, President: The question is: 

"That Ii sum lIot excl'pding Re. 1,19,63,000 be granted to the Governor GenerAl 
in Council to defl'ay the dHl.rges. which will come in course of payment., during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'New Capital at Delbi'." 

The motion WIl6 adopted, 
.. ... 

o .-Disbursement of Loan! and Advances. '. 
DEMAND No. 96.-INTERF:8T-P'REE ADVANCES. 

JIr. Pr881dent: The question is: 
"That a lIum not exceeding RI. 90.25,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to ddfray the har~e . which will come in OOUI'se of paym8llt.. 41U'ing ~he 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Inte~e t.free Advances'." . 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 97.-LoANS AND ADVANCES BEARING INTJIlRE8T. 
JIr. President: The question is: 

"That a eum not excetlding Rs. 14.10,63.000 be granted to the Governor General 
in ('olllJc.il to defray the charlles, which will come in COIM'se of .payment." dur~~  ~ e 

:reaT. ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in rMpect· of 'Loans and AdftllC81 beaiiDg 
Interest?," 

The motion was adopted, 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, the 
16th Maroh, 19'29. 
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